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Urges All to Join in Day
Of Prayer for Soldiers, Victory, Peace
Rl. Rev. Chet. H. Hefui

W. 25th and Deatnt C t . ^
Catholics in the Archdiocese o f
A N N u i s a ^ Denver are urged by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr to join in the na
tional day o f prayer, Dec. 8, the
W K ' S E l l i Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion, for the service men who have
FUEL AM ) FEED a I lost their lives in the present war,
CHARLES A DtSQj.^
for victory, ami fo r a permanent
puce. The Ordinary asks that a
We Ship h) Rt]
Holy Hour be held this day in each
phone TA ms
church where possible. If attend
»STH AND WAUn
ance at this service is impossible,
HES. PHONE HA g,
a family Rosary is advocated.
Sent out with the letter, which fol-
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Pledge of the
Legion of Decency

Pope Piiu XI taye in hit Encyclieal on Motion P ielu rei; "A lt p ot
ion of toult toill undertake to
1 5;. OSCAR TUNNELL B|| obtain each year from their people
; Quality MeaU and f " a pledge timilar to the.one already
alfaded to, which it gii-m by their
3800 Walnut StrW' American broiheri, and in which
they promite
etay away frpm
P h o ^ i MA. S23M ij
motion picture playt offentive to
truth and Chritlian morality."
The Bithopt in their annual
meeting in fi'athington requetted
oil Orainariet to have the Pledge
of the Legion o f Decency taken by
all the faithful at all M attet, in
all ehurehet and chapelt through
out tht United Slatet, on the Sun
day withik the Octave of the Immaeulal*.Conception, Dee. 13.

LONDON MARKETI
GROCERY

IN THE NAME OF THE
FATHER AND OF THE SON
AIND OF THE HOLY GHOST.
A.MEN.
I condemn Indecent and im
moral motion pictures and
tliose which glorify crime or
f criminals. I promise to unite
mericin pioneen, fn a t f' with all who protest against
pprcAMOnA thiou^ js s i 1 them.
cward settlement, ngbid!* Ii
I acknowledge my obliga
krsund their prideNhii|
tion to form a right conscience
. . this
about pictures that are dan
bm for every crtum
gerous to my moral life.
As a member of the Legion
of the world Becamecf*
of Decency, I pledge myself
« will be saved andttsprf
to see only good pictures. 1
and goodwill than ba **
promise,
further, to stay aw^v
»
altogether f r o m places of
isamarvelousiy— , j amusement which show pic
rof all ataeni EachWT tures that can be an occasion
of fin.
wrepihcticalwaytoadi*
community thanthema*
■choict ItisatntuteH*
i6ur good name and K” *
3«

denotes family!««■■

ollow that m this | 0 *^
responabditiei andkej*
yoame.

lumentisoocof
iona
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Marines on Tulagi Went
to Mass at Every Chance
The fox holes o f Bataan had
nothing on the fox holes o f Tulagi,
says Capt. Louis G. Monville, a
Catholic graduate o f Annapolis,
who passed through Denver this
week on his return from seven
action-packed months with the ma
rines in the Pacific war zone.
In the time o f the marines'
siege o f the island, “ Catholics and

Incomplete returns from the outof-Denver parishes on the men and
Women in the armed forces show
that approximately 5,000 from the
^archdiocese arc now serving the
country in the array, navy, marine
or nurses* corps, or the women’s
auxiliaries. Iju t week the. Chan
cery office announced that some
2.500 names had been turned into
the office from the parishes o f tho
Denver area. That number has
been augmented since by the re
port o f Sacred Ilcart-Loyola par
iah, which turned in 172 names,
and Cathedral parish, which now
leads all other parishes in the archdiocese with .approximately 360 of

The Loretto Heights college
Press club will be host to member
•ehools in the Association o f Cath
olic School Press Relations in the
10th annual press convention early
In February.
Expecting smaller representa
tions from out-of-state school.*:, the
eonvention hopes for even greater
delegations from local institutions.
The advisers, v:ho met in con
ference Wednesday, Dec. 2, have
yapped out a tentative program
for the eonvention with the theme.
The Press in Democracy," keynot
ing the discussion topics.
The customary two-day eonfer*nce will be cut down to one day
of round tables; printed programs,
“ seeping with war-time economy,
wfll be reduced to the minimum,
jnd all speakers will be recruited
from local ranks.
The convention is under the gen^Wal chairmanship of Rerina Rcitw eier and Betti Rose Jfankeville,
wficers of the college press club.

its parishioners in the varioua
services o f the nation.
,
With all but a few parishes re
porting, the Chancery files show
that on Nov. 1 there were 1,800
men and women in the forces
from the churches outside o f the
Denver area. St Anthony’s o f
Sterling with 148, St. John’s of
Longmont with 115, and Annun
ciation o f Leadville with 104 lead
the out-of-town parishes in regis
trations.
The complete report from outof-Denver parishes follows:
Akron, St. Joseph’s. 20; A.spen,
St. Mary’s, 13; Boulder, Sacred
Heart, 60; South Boulder, Sacred
Heart o f Mary, 15; Brighton, St.
■Augustine’s, 81; Brush, St. Mary’s.
37; Calhan, St. Michael’s. 19;
Castle Rock. St. Francis’ tE lbert),
17; Cheyenne Wells, Sacred Heart,
1:8;
Colorado
Springs — Corpus
Christ!, 69; Sacred Heart, 29; S t
Mary’s, 95; St. Paul’s, Broadmoor,
29; Craig, S t Michael’s, 18;
Cripple Creek, S t Peter’s. 18;
Fleming, St. Peter’s, 14; Fort Col
lins— Holy Family, 45; St. Jos
eph’s, 73; Fort Logan. St. Pat
rick’s, 6 ;
Fort
Morgan,
St.
Helena’s, 20;
Georgetown,
Our
I-ady
of
Lourdes, 4 ; Giehwood Springs, St.
Stephen’s, 76; Golden, St. Joseph V 16; Greeley, St. Peter’s.
48; Holyoke, St. Patrick’s, 10;
Hugo, St. Anthony’s, 35; Idaho
Springs, S t Paul's, 17: Iliff, St.
Catherine’s, 36; Julesburg, S t
Anthony’s, 32; Keenesburg and
Ruggen, Holy Family, 16; I..afdyette, St. Ida’s, 93;
Leadville— Annunciation, 104;
S t Joseph’s, 51; Liltlelon, S t
Mary’s, 26; Longmont, St. John
the Bapti.st’s, 115; Ixiuisville, St.
Louis’ , 71; Loveland, S t John'’s,
28; Peetz, Sacred Heart, 12;
Platteville, St. Nicholas’ , ^ 26;
Steamboat Springs, Holy Name,
33; Sterling. S t Anthony o f Pa
dua’s 148; Stratton, S t Charles,
43; Victor, St. Victor’s (Cripple
Creek), 30; Wray. S t Andrew^,
28; Yuma, S t John’a, 7.

Announcement of Papal honors for three distinguished
clerfomon and nine outstandingly prominent laymen and
lay women has come by radio from \’^atican City* through
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni C ico^ani, Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States, to Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
of Denver.
Named as Domestic Prelates to His Holiness and given
the title o f Right Reverend Monsignor are:
The Very Rev. John R. Mulroy, pastor of the Holy Ghost
church and archdiocesan director of Catholic (Charities, who
has been a Papal Chamberlain (a lower rank o f the Monsignorship than a Domestic Prelacy).
The Very Rev. William Higgins, pastor o f St. Philomena’s church and a consultor of the archdiocese.
The V’ery Rev. Charles H. Hagus. pastor of Annunci
ation church and a consultor o f the archdiocese.

Named a . Knight* o f the Order,
"
—
o f St. Gregory the Great, a Papal'
order whose membership is exclu
sively by appointment o f the Holy
Father:
• 'John L. Dower, LL.D., o f 896
Pennsylvania street
*^John J. Sullivan, LL.D., o f 801
Race atreet.
r Herbert Fairall o f 1364 ftac*
street.
Awarded tho Papal cross Pro
Regis college will offer a course
Eecletia et Pontifiee, which is in
the Church what the Distinguished in meteorology and navigation
next semester as a part o f its pre
Service Cross is in the nation:
<-Mrs. John L. Dower o f 896 induction program for the armed
Pennsylvania street
forces, it. was announced by the
cMrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh,
LittD ., o f 1701 E. Cedar avenue. Very Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J..
^ Mrs Oscar Malo o f 500 E Eighth president. The course, designed
especially to prepare ipYffi^nts
avenue.
'
o Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes, Litt. and inductees for army, navy, and
D., a publisher o f the Denver Pott marine air corps, will he given by
and a prominent actress and the A. G. Topil, forecaster for the
United States weather bureau at
atrical producer.
—Mr*. Spencer Penrose p f Colo the municipal airport in Denver,
Mr. Topil (s a graduate o f the
rado Springs.
n^-Miss Nellie Lennon o f 2819 University o f Nebraska.
The course. whi<hj#ill be given
Birch street
in two-hour periods w e e a week,
5 Sisters Honored
ia open not only ta regularly enA t Same Time
roIlM Regis college students, bat
Unusual in the conferring o f also to others interested in arsPapal honors is that three sisters induction training. Fbuf eilliege
should receive the Pro Eceletia et credits will be allowed. Registra
Pontifiee medal at the same time. tion for second semester classes
The three are Mr*. Dower, Mrs. will be on Jan. 11, with the first
IVeckbaugh, and Mrs. Malo, all classes convening on Jan. 12.
o f whom are daughters o f the late
A Civil Aeronautics Authority
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mullen. Their program was offered in Reps in
father was a Knight o f St. Greg 1941. This course includes, besides
ory. and Mrs. Dower’s husband, actual flight training, instruction
John L., has now been given that in navigation. The present court*
exalted rank. Thus five members will contain more detailed material
Mrt. Helen Bonfilt Somnei
o f the famous Mullen family have than the former one. The air corps
Miit Nellis Lsnnon
now been decorated by the Holy of the armed services hat stressed
See. Ml'S. Weekbaugh was given the advisability of pre-induction
her honorary Doctor o f Literature training in meteorology and navi
degree by Loretto Heights college gation. Students need not be mem
only this year. Among the people bers o f the armed forces to
just honored by the Pope are three qualify.
men whom Regis college had al
ready honored with the Doctor of
Laws degree — Monsignor William
H in in s, John J. Sullivan, and John
L. Dower. In every case wherein
Regis college has given the LL.D.
degree to a local priest, the priest
has later become a Domestic Prel
ate to His Holiness. Mrs. Somnes
got the Litt.D. f r o m Loretto
A prayer written by the Rt. Rev.
*
In order to unify and strengthen Heights this year.
Joseph J. Bosetti, 'V.G., will be
The
appointment
o
f
the
new
the contribution to the war effort
read this Saturday at 4 p.m. Den
o f C-atholic secondary school stu Monsignori gives the archdiocese ver time over the Mutual system,
a
total
o
f
eight
men
o
f
the
Domes
dents. Colorado Catholic high
o f which KFEL is the local mem
schools are completing plans for tic Prelate rank. The others are ber. Twelve Catholic clergymen
Monsignors
Joseph
Bosetti,
V.G.;
the operation of the High School
o f the archdiocese were asked to
Victor>- Corps program. 'The War David T. O’ Dwyer, Hugh L. Mc- prepare prayers for the daily pres
Menamin,
John
J.
Donnelly,
and
time commission of the United
entation over the Mutual system.
States Office of Education has Matthew Smith.
Monsignoa Bosetti’s is the first to
recommended "the establishment in Domestic Prelacy
be given; the others will follow
each secondary school o f a school
later.
wide organization consisting of all Is Ancient Rank
Mutual this Sunday for the first
This rank is so ancient in the
pupils
who
are
engaged
in
war
Mr.. Edith Male
time will’ go overseas to pick up
Mr.. Ella Weekbaufh
service* or preparing for partici Church that the story o f it* de
a Mass for American soldiers in
pation in the war effort.” The velopment is lost in the mist* o f
the field as part o f a special broad
history.
It
is
an
honorary
office,
program, which eventually will in
cast marking the first anniversary
volve most of the high schools of but gives the holder the right to
o f Pearl haAor. The program, in
the nation, will be articulated in use amaranthine red vestments
which Protestant and Jewish serv
Colorado through the State Victory that are an exact duplicate o f
ices will also be heard, trill b«
Corps committee, of which Mrs. tho.<se used by a Bishop when he
opened by Brig. Gen. William R.
Inez Johnson Lewis, superintend assists “ in choir” in services out
Arnold. Catholic prelate who
ent of public instruction, is chair side his diocese. A Bishop, how
is U. S. army chief of chaplains.
man, and the Rev. Hubert Newell, ever, wears a red biretta, whereas
archdiocesan
superintendent
of a Monsignor, wears a black one It will be heard from 9:35 to 10
A solemn triduum for victory it will not be carried over the schools, is the Catholic school rep with a purple pom pom; a Bishop a.m. Denver time.
Archbishop Francis J. Spellman
and peace and for the men and CBS national network.
also uses the ring and pectoral
resentative.
The Solemn Mass at 10 o’clock
women in the service of the na
As projected by Catholic school cross, to which a Domestic Prelate o f New York, Military Vicar, will
tion will be held in the Denver each Sunday in January will be administrators through the state, does not have the righ t Domestic speak over the Columbia network
Cathedral in conjunction with the broadcast locally through the general membership in the Victory Prelates, like Bishops, wear the from 10:15 to 10:30 Sunday morn
annual Forty Hours’ devotion from facilities o f station KVOD, it was corps will be open to all students rochet, a lace and linen garment ing in connection with the opening
Dec. 6 to 8, it was announced this also announcad.
who are contriouting to the war like a surplice but reserved for o f the National Catholic Com
munity Service’s new canteen, 61st
week. The speaker for the devo
effort. Such contributions might prelates only.
The term Domestic Prelate is street and Madison avenue. New
tions will be the Very Rev. ^ °h i PfAM.|Qr«|ljA|| a I F a i t h
inclu'de war bond or stamp pur
Buttimer, C.SS.R., pastor o f St. • r O p a g a l l O H O l 181111
York.
(Turn to Page 6 — C olu m n ! )
chases, Red Cross work, salvage
Joseph's parish.
campaign participation, or other
A Solemn Mass on Sunday at
general school activities, in which 1st Catholic High in W est
the school is already engaging.
10 o ’clock will open the services.
To Take Up W ork
Special memberships will be open
The celebrant will be the Rev.
FVancis Kappes, Cathedral assistto those studeqfs who perform un
■ie
ant. The celebrants
o f- the . Solepin
usual school or community serv
Returns from the annual collec ices, or who are taking courses
Masses on Monday at 9 and Tues
tion
for
the
Society
for
the
Propa
that are related to meeting the
day at 10 will he the Rev. Fred
McCallin and the Rev. John Refun, gation o f the Faith are announced needs of industry or the armed
as follows by the Chancery office:
respectively. Father Buttimer will
services.
PARLSHKS
No radical c h a n ts are planned
speak at all the services except Cathvdrftl DENVKR
.
.. ...... .............tiso.oi
the closing one at 7:45 on the Feast Atmunriatinn
.
... M.J7 for the general high school pro
__ _
j«o.no gram, but teacher committees in
S«cr«mrnt
of the Immaculate Conception,
What is believed to be the first in the D. U. glider school, 210 15th
HoJy KamU7
_______ 50.
each o f the schools are studying
Dec. 8. when the .Most Rev. Arch Holy
<ihofi
-rTT---1.... Sll.OO
course in applied aeronautics in a street, two afternoons each week.
bishop Urban J. Vehr will give the Holy KoAarr .! . .
the
curriculum
in
order
that
it
______
U.50
The glider school will supply in
address. The Archbishop will also Our lady i>T Mt. Cormrl _______ 151.55 might contribute more effectively Catholic parochial school west of
. .
__ ......... 22.45 not only to the war. but to post the Missi.ssippi will be instituted structors, material, and tools. Tha
lie celebrant o f the Solemn Bene PrraootBtion
Heart aod
21.'<.S3 war planning. Special emphasis in St. Francis de Sales’ high boys will be trained in wood workdiction and Procession that will St. Anne’s
lAtrafU)
20.60
school, Denver, shortly. The pro ing for glider construction, main
close the devotions.
Si. CaJ*‘Un*s
......... ..
13.00 is being placed on the teaching of
-- 100.00 mathematics, the laboratory sci gram is being explained in an as tenance, and repair.
Si. Catherine's;
St, l>ominlr‘s
^ -----_______ 111.15 ences, and the social sciences. The sembly in the school Friday morn
St. Francis’, ih common with
Midnight Mass to
St. Khsabetb’s .
....... _______
ing at 10:30 by John Lynch, a other Catholic high schools o f Den
St. KrmneU He Salm’ — ______ 242.42 physical education program will be Catholic, who is director of the
B e Broadcast
ver, has introduced the study of
Su Janes*
.. .. ______ 135.00 directed toward calisthenics, di’ills,
The Midnight Mass in the St. John the Keangeltit’t ______ 237,00 and games in which larger number Denver University glider school aeronautics, particularly in math
30.00
St. Joseph's fCJ$S.K.) .
and of the University college; Ben ematics, and also in physics, ge.
Cathedral on Christmas will be St.
. .. 15.25 of pupils r ^ l a r l y participate.
Joseph’s lPoti*h> ....
carried on a national hook-up St. Leo the Great's . ..._______ 37.U
In the individual schools the Kunz, glider pilot and ch i^ flight ography, and other studies. This
lEnslewood) _______ €5.00
over the National Broadcasting St.
corps will function under student instructor for the school; and Gene glider course will stress the prac
tical rather than the theoretical
company’s facilities through NBC's Si. Harr MtsSalaat'.
leaders, directed by one of the Ardelt, chief of construction.
__5030
(Edfewsterl ...
..
Under the plan boys in the side; the boys, in effect, will “ learn
local station KOA. it has been an St. Pitrifk'.
------ - ...._____ 56.50 teaclKrs who will act as the facnounced. Columbia's KLZ will St Phi)oaent*s
:... ___....... 108.15 ulU' {representative. As soon as junior and senior groups of St. by doing.” For those whose par(T u m to P a g e t — C olu m n 5)
Francis’ will attend specul classes
broadcast the program locally, but
( T i m to Page i — C olu m n SJ
(Turn to Page S — C olu m n 5)

Regis to Give
Special Class
In Navigation

Non-Catholics Longed
To R eceive Eucharist

Further Reports Increase
Service to ta l to 5,000

Schools Plan
Tenth Annual
Press Parley

■ f0 l

lows, was the annual pledgf o f the
I.egion o f Decency, to he repeated
at all the Masses Dec. 13;
Nov. 30, 1942.
Reverend dear Father and
Beloved -People:
Dec. 8, the Feast o f the Immacu
late Conception, patronal feast of
the United States, is designated as
a day o f national prayer for vic
tory, humbly asking God’s blessing
and Hia divine guidance and pro
tection o f our soldiers and sailors.
Our country is now engaged in
a death struggle with the pagan
forces o f materialism and state
totalitariairism seeking to annihi
late the Christian freedoms of the
individual citizen. Our President
hat given his solemn assurance that
in this struggle the United States
has no designs o f permanent con
quest or sordid interest.
Hundreds o f thousands o f the
flower o f American manhood are
now actively engaged on the fields
o f battle over the world. Our
teen-aged boys will shortly be
called into service. Many have paid
with their life's blood in the global
struggle fo r the freedom o f man
kind.
Just one year ago, our country
was shocked at the treacherous
assault on Pearl harbor. We fare
the hard and difficult future with
confidence 'to a righteouif cause.
On this ftrscvanniversary day of
war, let ua write in prayer for
our soldier and sailor dead, that
God may grant them eternal rest.
ua idncfrely ask Almighty God
for a speedy victory o f our arms
which will result in a permanent
(Turn to Page t — C olu m n t )

Monsignor Mulroy,
Frs. Higgins, Hagus
Domestic Preiates

non-Catholics alike attended Mass
at every opportunity they had,
and once, after the morning Mass
was over, two non-Catholic com
panions confided in all sincerity
that one o f the great regrets o f
their lives was that they were un
able to receive Holy Communion
with e e and the boys on that par
ticular morning.’’
No atheism? Rather, say.s Capt.
Monville, on every side there was
evidence o f the deepest faith he
had ever seen, and one o f the
busiest men on Tulagi, after
it had fallen before the attacking
marines, was Chaplain Fitzgerald,
a Catholic priest who ministered
to the needs o f all, irrespective o f
creed. Capt. Monville was one o f
the marine zifficers who led the
attack on the Japanese-held island
in the face o f fierce^resistance on
the part o f Nippon’s'little Brown
men.
The tricky, stubborn Nipponese
soldiers conduct a vicious war o f
nerves, also, says the marine, who
related a number of their favorite
ruses in fighting. Firecrackers,
along with numerous other noi.semakers, are a regular part o f the
enemy’s fighting equipment, al
though they are used only for the
purpose o f drawing the fire o f the
attackers. Another tactic in great
favor in the Japanese strategy is
sniping, and, even though the life
o f the sniper himself is not worth
"an empty shell,” the Nippon offi
cers and men are apparently willing
to make the sacrifice. The snipers
e often discovered behind the
lines, where they will tie them
selves in trees to take pot shots
at the American^ fighting men.

A re Trained to
Fight at N ight
Capt. Monville also related
that, on one occasion, a lone Jap(T u m to Page S — (jo lu m n 3)

Schedule of Masses
In Downtown Churches
Dec. 8 Are Announced
Three of the downtown Denver
churches will have .Ma.ss at 12:15
on the Feast of the Immaculate
Conception, Tuesday, Dec. 8, a holy
day o f obligation. They arc Cnthedral. Holy Ghost, and St. Eliza
beth’s. A f o u r t h
downtown
church, St. I..eo’s, will have its last
Mass at 9 o’clock on that day.
The comple’te Dec. 8 Ma.ss sched
ule for the four churches is as fol
lows: Cathedral— 6,' 7. 8, 9, 10,
11:.30, and 12:15; Holv Ghost—
6, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15,
and 12:15; St. Elizabeth’s - ^ , 7, 8,
9, and 12:15; St. Leo's— 6, 7, 8,
and 9.
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Mutual Will Carry
Prayer WriHen by
Monsignor BosoHi

Peace Triduum to Feature
40 H o u rs’ in C a th e d ra l
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Collection Returns
Listed by Chancery

S t. Francis’ to Institute
G iid e r Training Course
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Bacon & Schramm
' ROOFING
AMD
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USD Walaai St.
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COLORADO
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4 Good SwetUr Make's a Warm Fritad
m s WELTON ST., DENVER
Wa lUll bavt 100% pura wonted wool to
fill o rd m at abort notica for athlHle
awp^.lfftbU ra with rainforcod elbowi at
mUla cballettft low eciliat priect. Wa do
ektftiag -and npairing.

ITSS Wilton

DiBvtr. Colo.

CH. HU

Order Your

COAL

'V.

T U L A G l. W EN T

Now

"M brriion Egg or Lump
Qayton Nut
Cla}ion Egg or Lump
Centennial Egg or Lump
Wadge Nut
W a ^ e Egg or Lump
nnnacle Nut
Pinnacle Egg or Lump
Pinnacle Slack
Lignite Slack

(Continuid From Page O m )
peace o f justice and charity for
all the nations o f the world.
Our Catholic people can offer
their Holy Masses and Holy Com
munions Dec. 8. through M air’s
bands, that God will guard and
protect our fighting forces and
bring them safely home. Our chil
dren in school and adults at home
can offer a daily Rosary fo r this
intention.
I f local cirdumstances permit, a
Holv Hour should be conducted
in the parish churches and chapels
o f the archdiocese. Permission is
hereby granted fo r exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament ail day in
those churches and chapels where
a euffleient number o f adorers can
be assured.
Kindly ask your people to dedi
cate this feast day o f the ImVnaculate Conception in an especial way
to prayers fo r our country, our
fighting forces, and fo r a speedy
victory. If present gasoline re
strictions prevent their attendance
at the Holy Hour in church, they
should be urged to recite the Ro
sary and their prayers in the fam 
ily group at home fo r these inten
tions.
May the good Lord keep all o f us
elose to Him in personal love and
sincere gratitude for His many
favors.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
ft Urban J. Vehr,
Archbishop o f Denver.
Kindly bring the contents o f this
J itte r to the attention o f your peo
^ple at the Masses Sunday, Dec 6.
‘

fConffnued From Pngo One)
•nese soldier sneaked into the ma
rine lines at night, the time in
which Japanese soldiers are espe
cially trained to fight, with noth
ing but one hand grenade. The
sally cost the life o f the soldier,
upon whom later was found not
so much as a tooth-pick,” but it
also cost the life o f two marines.
"The Japanese are willing to
make sacrifices like this,” the vis
iting captain explained, “ because
they have been propagandized to
the nth degree by their govern
ment. It was a.constant source
o f surprise to us to see how
amazed the prisoners were when
the treatment they received did
not prove the Americans a brutal,
heartless lot.”
In general, Capt. Monville be
lieves, the Japanese is a wily, stub
born fighter.
He is extremely
adept at night fighting. In day
light, h o w e v e r , the marines
“ pasted them right and left,” and
lived up to the reputation they

enjoy from the halls o f Monte
zuma to the shores o f Tripoli.
The marine o ffice r is only 26
years o f age.’ He wa.s b orn ' in
Philadelphia, where he attended
Holy Spirit school, Sharon Hill.
He entered Mt. St. Mary's high
school in Emmitsburg, -Md., where
he wa,s graduated in 1934. F ol
lowing two years o f prep work in
Drexcl and Brown institute in
Philadelphia and the Ruliis school
in Silver Springs, Md., he was
appointed to the United States
N'aval academy in Annapolis June
IS, 1936, by Congressman James
W olfington o f the eighth Penn
sylvania district.
Following his graduation from
the academy in 1940 as a second
lieutenant o f the marine corpa,
Monville entered the marines’
ba.sic training school in Philadel
phia and from- there was trans
ferred to the base afr Quantico,
Va., where he remained until this
spring. His next assignment was
with the fleet marine force in the
Southwest Pacific.
Capt. Mon
ville is a brother o f the Rev. Fran
cis X. Monville o f North Philadel
phia, Pa. In Denver he was the
guest o f his uncle, Dr. Joseph E.
A. Connell, o f 6601 E, 18th ave
nue.

Card Tourney
To Close Dec. 10 Cpl. R oss W rites

(H oly Family PariiS)
The last o f the PTA pinochlebridge tournament parties w-ill be
held Thursday evening, Dec. 10,
in the school hall. The annual Altar and Rosary
Christmas party with exchange
o f gifts will take place in connec
tion with the regular meeting at
2 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, in the
school hall.
The Altar and Rosary society
KE-0121
1144-8tli 9t.
will participate in the weekly
It)i u 4 Cnrtii StmU
games party at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 8, in the school hall, and will
Your Purchase o f War Bonds receive the entire proceeds from
Your Pnrehaie o f War Bondi
•ad Stamp, H elp, Secure Your and Stamps Helps Secure Your all tickets it sells. The money is
to be used to purchase altar bread.
Future.
Futufc.

RUOBY C O A L CO.
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Bouleivard Service which lingers
long and lovingly in
M em ory.
I

B O U IC U R R D m O R T U R R V
Mrs. James P. McConaty
^

n ^

Federal at No, Speer
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Brtng your coffee lamp! to Miller’s!
We have a comp lete assortment.
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Birds Eye
Fresh Frosted Foods

B R O ILER S

_ ,...8 1 .0 5

;r „ P E A S ._ _

_

25c

G R EEN B EA N S . , 2 5 c
R ED PERCH F IL L E T S ^ u 4 0 c

Grocery Prices Good for One
Full Week. Fruit and Vege.table Prices Subject to Change
Without Notice!
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(Continued From Page One)
eiiTs approve, sev'eral flights in
gliders 'will be ' made available
after the course Is finished.
It is possible that the high school
will pay part o f the tuition. The
boys are expecU^ to pay part
themselves. It also may be pos
sible that a portioi o f the cost will
be met by the glider school through
scholarship funds [given in a na
tional or state prdgram.
An instruction program also is
planned fo r grot^ps o f younger
students who will ’ work on model
planes. The entire i program is as
sociated with the Bigh School Vic
tory corps now being organized
in Cathelic schools of Colorado.
The glider schodl was put into
operation last spring and gradu
ated iU first class, numbering 35,
o f college age, three weeks ago. A
second class is now forming. The
school aims to prepare a number
o f teachers as quickly as possible
as glider instructors in their re
spective schools and in this way
hopes to spread kntraiedpe o f this
branch o f aeronautics widely in a
short time. The achool’s work is
being emphasized at the present
time because of its value in the
war effort.

Father Thomas Callan
In Chaplains’ School
The Rev. Thomas Callan, T. 0.
R., o f Loretto, Pa., who was on
duty fo r a month as reception
center chRplain in Fort Logan, is
attending the chaplains’ school in
Harvard |university, Cambridge,
Mass. Hd is expected to complete
the coursd and return to duty in
Fort Logan about Jan. 1. In the
meantime Mass is being offered in
Fort Logan by the Rev. Daniel E.
Kane, C.M., o f St. Thomas’ seminaryi

a n t i 4(i ; e s
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Goods«

Unusual Gifts for Everv .Member of the Fimilj

KOHLBEHGS
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429 SE^ ENTEENTH STREET
Visit a Veritable IMuscum of Indian Handcraft
2 0 % Diicount on Genuine Natnjd Rugo for Limited TiniOd

You Are Welcome
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Give a Man Something to Wear
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Collection Returns
Listed by Chancery
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CHRISTAAAS ROBES
Regular S I 2 .5 O Gabttrdinae,
All IToof Flannel*

Regular $18 Rayon Robei,
Rayon lined—
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$22.50 All-W ool Flimnel* and Extra
Fine Rayon Rohes, rayon lined..................
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SM.ALL DEPOSIT HOLDS FOR CHRISTM.4S
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REC O R D

C R O W D JA M S

K. O F C.

H O M E F R O N T C H A R IT IE S E V E N T
A crowd o f more than 1,000
jammed the Knights o f Columbus
home at E. 16th avenue and Grant
Thursday night fo r the opening o f
the three-day Home Front Charities_,, carnival. This, largest turn
out in the history o f the knights’
yearly jamborees is attributed to
the appeal o f the home front
charities to be benefited by the
proceeds. The co-operative spirit
o f the entire city and the hundreds
o f service men attending promise
to m sk ? the event, which will close

COAL
I.MPERIAU COLUMBINE,
W ADGE. CENTENNIAL,
HARRIS, HIWAY 7
STOKER COALS

RAY
PE 4604

COAL

CO.

1165 So. Penn

Saturday night, Dec. 6, the finest
ever staged here.
Each o f the 15 booths, gaily
decorated in a patriotic theme,
operated at full speed, and the
combination booth o f gifts and
country store attractions, arranged
by the women o f the National
Catholic Community Service, and
the Parish Sodality union, was
threatened with a shortage of
handmade
linens
and
special
Christmas gifts.
The grand awards e f 126. $50,
and $500 arc proving, popular at
tractions with the carijtvti crowds.
A donation toward IhKawards was
made by a prominent Denver Cath
olic woman in honor o f her son in
the armed services.
Many advertising mediums have
been utilized in summoning the
crowds to the three-day carnival.
Unusual features were, the 250 silkscreen process posters and the gay
streetcar flashcards o f two soldier
artists o f Buckley Field.

.•SftSr

Famous Brand SHIRTS

66

RE GU LARLY to $2.50! Fine woven fabrics! White broad
cloths! Better prints. Sizes 14 to 17 1» in all sleeve length and
a wide choice o f collar styles......................... ......................................

3 for $i.‘ 0
P»iaiiiW)ii >i iaieiaiaia)8,artri6»>Mrt>ata)»aia>»a>at»»>aiW iM iiiiiai» i» a iBiat»iM * i i» » » » » * * * * * * * * *
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Famous Brand TIES
REGULARLY to $1.35! Y'ou’ ll recognize the fam ous labels in
this latisfying selection o f smart patterns and colors. Choose
"V “ Threes” or half dosens fo r the men on your gift list1..„......
3 for
fc* ti»aiaii iaiiiiisii iim iiiim iaiftM J iaiaiinnia»i»aii iiiiiSii iaii>s

Mail Orders Sent Postpaid—.ff rile Miss Catherin

i e T T K B a ’s
th e Plan’s Slore^ 621

SB

►UQ. AIM)
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STQIt

Protonotary Apostolic
Is Rector for 25 Ye^rs

Call l!» for Pricei

S U P E R im iR K E T S i

'T

Office Phon,
’ 35 F if ,J ;S ^ l

Specials

St. it o ii of L im i'i ...... . - „ - _ . _ ..._ t t S .‘7S
St. T htrtia'i (Aurora)
It.lO
St. Vinctnt d* Pinl’ i - . j - ........—_ IS.OS
R rtii collft* --------------------ll.SO
SIfrey boip iu l
..........I
10.00
PARISHES OUTSIDE OF DENVER
Akron— St. JoicOh'i
17.10
Aipen— St. Mary'i ___ J - - — ™
Beoldtr— Bscred H u rt ^........
T4.IS
Boulder, South— Sicrid B u r t of
Miry — ........................J.............. 10.St
Brifhlon— St. A nsuitlar,!
30.00
Brurh— Si. M iry'i
.............. ' 17.00
Rurllnffton .........— ......
4.80
Cilhin— St. MlchiePi . --------12.00
Corilr Rock— St. Franclt*'
(EIhrrt) ................
iCrntril City— Aiiumptioh .... ..
Chiyrnne W illi— Bacrid iH u r t ...
___
Colorado Springs
Colorado Sprins*—
Corpui Cbriiti
— ......... I 0 .lt
Sailor on Leave
Jl.tO
Sicrid H u rt ______________
St.
M
iry’i
-------------J---------- S00.7S
Don A. Romano, sop o f Mr. and
ht. P iul'i. Broadmoor J . . . : . . . . , 41.10
Mrs. Louis Romano o f Colorado Craif— 8l. Miehail'i ...... |.......
S OI
Springs, was a member o f the Cripple Creek— St. Peter's ______
J.OO
Crook—
St.
Peter’i
(lliS
)
crew on the fabulous cruiser,
Elhert— Sacred H urt
Boise, that sent six Japanese ships Erie— St. Seholaitica'i
to the bottom in the fierce fight(Lafeyette) ............
13.75
injg o f f Guadalcanal on the night Flamins— St. Peter’i
Florence— St. Benedict's
o f Oct. 11-12. Seaman Romano, Fort
Collini—
who attended C o r p u s Christ!
Holy Family .......... — I . . .
4.73
33.00
St. Joteph'i ................ i„...
school in Colorado' Springs, was
20.30
Fort
Locin—
St.
Pitrlek'a
...
spending a leave with his parents Fort Luplon— St. Wllliaia'a
last week.
(Plitteyllle) .........
a ...
The young sailor was on watch Fort M o r fin -^ t . Heleni'a ,
7S.S0
•oTfftown—
Our
Lidy
of
Georsetown—
'
on the signal base o f the Boise
Lourdfti ...................... .1............
during the battle, which he de Glonwood
ftnwocd Spriftfi— St.
34.10
scribed as "the greatest spectacle Goldin— St. Joifph‘ 'i• .....h’ .......- 31.33
a man can ever hope to see and G rtiliy— St. P itir'i‘.7
.....V—^ 37.43
81. Pilrlc
20.33
live to tell.” He hopes to re Holyoke—
Hugo— St. Anthony'
17.00
turn to the same ship when it is Idaho Sprinfl— St. P i u l i _____ 13.70
IlKf— St. Cith«rin»'« ---- ------------ 43.33
made seaworthy again.
ju'loiburg— St. Anthony'!
13.73
Kernr,bur( ind Roggen— Holy
Joseph D easer in
11.00
Fimlly .................................
I.«fiy*tti— St. Idi’i ..... ..
J3.ll
P acific W ar Zone
Leidville—
Joseph V. Deaser, 21, a form er
Annunciition ................
24.00
Annunciation high school student,
St. Jnieph'p
—
J7.80
is now serving on a warship in the Littleton— St. M iry'i . ..' ............. 47.00
Longmont— St. John the BiptUt'i 12.02
Pacific fighting area, it was LoulevlUe— St. Loul*’ ..— ...4 ..— .. 14.03
learned last week. He has been Lovelind— St. John.'*
.... .
1.30
Peeti— Sacred Heart - ..... 4 — ..••
at sea fo r the past month.
riatlevlllc— St.
NIcholat' '------ Rifle— St. Mery'e
...4— ......
Steamboat Spring!— HolytNam e.
3.26
Sterling— St. Anthony of yidu a'i 31.71
10.51
Stoneham
-,...4 .... ..
Stratton— St. Charlee'
.h —..
31.75
Grand Rapids. Mich.— The Rt. Supartor— St. Benedict'! ISouth
Hotiider)
............
1
..
7.25
Rev. Monsignor Dennis E. Malone,
St. Victor’i (Crlptle
Viear General o f the Diocese o f Victor—
Creek)
........................ , . -------- 6.20
Grand Rapids, who was appointed jWelby— Aiiumptlon ....— (..... .
25.00
Protonotary Apostolic, only a WeitolKfe— A«iumptlon — -------- month ago celebrated hia ailver Wray— St. Andrtw'i ..... ......—
;Yumi— St. John'i (Akron) .— ....
anniversary as rector o f the Cathe Colorado Spring!— St. Pranelt' 14.50
dral o f St. Andrew.
.
' hoipltil ...........................
2.00
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There is something distinctive about a

Denver Woman Director
I Of U S D Club in Nevada

Eyei E untind

I Mrs. Julia P. Stowe o f Denver
Here in Denver much experience
has been appointed director o f a was gaiaed by the director in con
new USO club, operated by the ducting a branch o f the Red Cross
Women’s division of the National Girls reserve, providing a noonnEvrisr'
hour rest center for girls employed
Catholic
Community Service, in
Extraocjioni inj K '
(Cnniinurd From Page One)
m the downtown districts.
'
Mrs. Stowe’s .son, Robert J. is a
the program is functioning in all Hawthoi'ne, Nev.
Crntrii
Formerly a member of St. Phil- graduate of Regis high school. 308
the Denver Catholic high schooLs,
S«Tinfi BMg.
MAi,(
it is planned to have a city-wide omena's! parish, Mrs. Stowe left A fter attending Marquette uniVictory corps council on which Nov. 28 for the Nevada town, vcrsity. Milwaukee, on« year he
entered the Jesuit novitiate in SlJ
all the schools will have represen
tation. This counicil will be charged which three months ago boasted Stanislaus’ seminary, Florissant,'
Vour I’ urchiw „f ►
with the directioji and operation of 300 inhabitants, and now with the
Kiandmother, and
Help,
all campaigns or activities of a influx of war workers numbers Mrs. H. \N. Prouty, resides at 1410 Future.
Magnolia street, Denver.
city-wide nature.;
8,000. The crying need for a rec
The Victory corps will not
reational center was met by the
change the Catholic high school
participation inj war activities.. conversion o f a federal recreation |
Such campaigns |is war bonds an d: building into a modern and effistamps, salvage drives, and Red dent club.
Cross activities in which the
in Mra. Stowe’s wide background
schools have shared in the past
will be continued, but under the o f this type o f seryice is her work
direction of the |:orps, which will o f organizing Girls’ Scout groups
On Permanents
be the official high school student in the Texas Industrial school for
86.30 .Machineless Wave for 8 4 .5 0
organization for Ehe war effort.
girls in Gainesville. On two trips
83 Oil Sleam for............... 8 3 .5 0
to Plymouth, Mass., she attended
special Girl Scout training insti
tutes.
In Delta, the recreation
PHONE FOR EVENING APPOINTMENTS
center sponsored by the Red Cross
T.4. 0021
was organized by Mrs. Stowe.
Corner ISth end Cilifornii^sV^*^"'*’**
I

From Australia

The follow ing letter received by
Mrs. Adam Ross o f 3834 Moncrief place from her son, Cpl. Er
nest Ross, describes a recent visit
o f the young soldier to an Austral
ian Cathedral:
"O n leave I went to one o f the
most beautiful Cathedrals I have
ever seen. There were massive
stained glass windows in it. The
whole x:hurch plant covered more
than fou r city blocks, with a con
vent and school. The Cathedral's
pipe organ was the biggest instru
ment I ever hope to see. You had
to see it to believe it. The altar
in just one com er was. as big
ours at home.
The main altar,
set in a huge sanctuary, was in
:iU4 laid with stones' o f different
colors and with innumerable de
signs about an inch square. It
was a beautiful sight, with the
sunlight streaming through the
colored glass. There was not a
ray o f light that waz not colored.
"The choir had 20 seats on each
side o f the main altar. The Bish
op’ s throne was built on the order
o f the Pope’s chair, and was fin
ished in red plush. The altar boys
sat on the ateps at his feet. It
was all like a H ollyw ood produc
tion in reality. The acoustics of
the church was perfect, with an
excellent public address system.
It seemed as if there was no great
altitude to the church but actually
it la many times higher than ours
at home and twice as long.
“ The main altar is o f marble
and was beautifully decorated with
Candida and indirect lighting.
Loud speakers are mounted u l
over the altar, and you can hear
everything the celebrant says al
though you may be sitting almost
block away. Many extra devo
tions, such as Benediction on Sun
day afternoons, are held in the
Cathedral and are well attended."
Cpl. Eraeat Ross is a graduate
o f St. Dominic’s school. For tlw
ast several years he was a memer o f several musical organiza
tions and young people’s groups in
Denver.'
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Novena to Close jST. PHILOMENA’S PTA WILL Trnnn Aiiviliarv
SPONSOR PARTY ON DEC. l l T n u . n I R o a s t T u r k e y
Monday Evening
Will Meet Dec. 9
Served Every Day

Office pj,

PR O TEC TIO N

(S i . Philomena's Parish)
(presided over the monthly meeting
V X )L \ C — T E N D E R — D E U fJ O L 'S
Mrs. \V. L. 3int, chairman o f o f the PT.^, which was held Nov.
---------the ways and means committee.' 30, in the school auditorium. T h e.
Conipirir Dinner Including Fresh Cranberry Sauce
announces that arrangements for Rev. Dr. David Maloney opened the
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
(AnnancUtioB Pari>h)
unprepared to meet the financial burden that
DAILY— I TO 8
SUNDAYS— 11130 to 8i30 P. M.
The novena in honor o f the Im- the games party to be given under meeting with prayer, and the
The mothers' auxiliary of Blessed
must be assumed. Olinger’s Future Need
' maculate Conception of the Blewed the auspices of the PT.\ Friday.i pledge o f allegiance to the flag was : Sacrament Boy Scout troop No,
NO' FARRING
.
IH Sm u
^ ii
«W n_
FROBLEM
CLOSED MON’DATR
jl45 wrill meet at 1 p.m. WednesVirgin Mary will close with solemn Dec. 11, at 8 p.m. in the school recited.
^ork
Plan is the thoughtful, sensible arrangement
sers'ices Monday, Dec 7. at 7:.T0, auditorium. E. 10th avenue and
jh e minutes o f the previ ous'
Dechome of Mrs.
tih e
Miinji BW|
when there will he a special ser-i Fillmore street, are progressing meeting were read by .Mrs. G. A. f " W e b e r .
2222 Clermont
. . . it protects every member o f your family,
mon and Benediction of the Blessed i satisfactorily
i Schwartz, and .Mrs. H. C. Cooper street. This oreanization of scout
Sacrament
mother.s is giving extraordinary
An invitation is extended toi all ^ , y , ||,e financial report.
regardle« o f age . . . for only a few cents a '
! members o f the parish
the.r
^ E,penman and Mrs. J. V. support to the parish troop. Re
PTA
W
ill
M
eet
day. For helpful counsel on Olinger's Future
friends.
to t h o « from other Hamilton represented the organi- cently the mothers gave the trouts
121*5 B d » v . Near i3ih A*e. U l P I Reataurant
KE. 1204
panshes to attend. TickeU may ^
November deanerv and their fathers a spaghetti din
On Dec. 9
Hdi of w,
Need Plan . . . consult our Advisory Depart
ner.
H. T. Zook. Mrs.
Th.
,iu
The parents and friends of troop i
ment . . . no obligation.
and Mrs. D. R. Cos
afternoon,
o'clock
in 'cven in irof the party. Turkeys and'
ternoon. Dec. 9,
9. at 2 n
dock *”
tello will attend the January meet- 145 are urged to attend a court of j
the hall. The fourth grade will ca.«h will be awarded.
.ri.
,1 ■
I. » L . „ .
Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, chair- honor, which will be held in Smiley
furnish the program under the di
junior high school Tuesday, ^ c .
mZ . * W T
a
‘ he membership committee.
rection o f Sister Ann de Sales. |the
8. at 7:30. Seven new scouts will |
These fourth grade room mothers i H . n i f . ? J F C u m m in ^
" "
be given their tenderfoot badges;
g'
L ' " ’ " " h « r s had closed and the rewill be hostesses; Mmes. F. Grom Mnh/n
Mohan. John F. Reinhardt, and
satisfactory. Robert and Francis Vandenberg.;
met, F. Simington. H. Lenihan.l E. Simonson.
Robert Reed. John O’ Donnell. Ray-1
There are 194 members.
16tb at
Slalloy, and Heinrich. The |
Monthly Meeting Held
mond Decker, Bill Phoenix, and,
SPEER
at
chairman
o
f
the
recent
games
|
Mrs.
A.
C.
Ames,
war
chairman,
BOULDER
Mrs. Harry T. Zook, president,
Sammy Givan. \ number of merit
le n ts
party, Mrs. E. Kelly, reported 1260
made a plea for more volunteers badges and rank advancements will
i f iOORRTT
aa
c SHERMAN
Dn
^H
R iI F
ES
in
profits,
with
returns
still
coming
,
for Red Cross work. Patterns for also be received.
ve f o r '9 4 . 5 0
CATHOLIC M e w b e r s of our perin. Sir. Johnson o f 1853 Lincoln i
articles that may be made at home
The November meeting o f the
lonnel
and
the
street
was
awarded
the
com
plete:
of
scrap materials, such as head
fin
est ..fuipnienc
eat
............? 3 .5 0
— -....a.
and
nest
equipment
and
turkey dinner.
|
rest pillows, bed slippers, and air Blessed Sacrament PTA was held I
facilities are assigned to every Catholic
Monday,
Nov. 30, with Mrs. James
oerv'icc.
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Sister Prudentia's room received Christmas.
PACIALS
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ing Mrs. Robinson with the mail
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fompotindcr accurately.
Our expertly
trained pharmariata follow your doctor'*
initmetioni cxrefulty aod akillfully.
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Home Economics— Defense
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REGIS STUDENTS TO COMPETE F„ff]pwnnil Paritli ST. JAMES’ PARISH GROUP
IN NATIONAL SCIENCE CONTEST ^ V, i T
. i
ACTIVE IN RED CROSS WORK
loHoldKeceptioD

(Ret>* H ifh School)
Lawrence W . Friedrich, S.J.,
instructor in physics and mathematics anji director o f the R ejis
hiah school science club, an: nounces that five o f his physics
students will participate in the
; nation-wide science talent search
,to be conducted by Science Clubs
o f America.
Representing the
Regis high school science club,
which consists o f 32 members a f
filiated with Science Clubs o f
: .America, will be Seniors John
Dolan, Robert Cramer, William
' Horan, John Kelly, Edward Madi den, and Raymond Walsh. Pre
liminary examinations in connec
tion with the national second an
nual science talent search arc be
ing held Friday, D ec.‘ 4. As part
o f the preliminary examinations,
each contestant will submit an es
say o f about 1,000 words on
“ Science’s Next G r e a t
Step
Ahead.” The purpose o f the com
petition is to discover and help
develop scientific talent that will
be o f great value to the nation in
war and in peace.
The contestants from Regis
have been selected on the basis
o f talent fo r scientific endeavor
and achievement. National win
ners o f the competition will be
awarded trips to Washington to
attend the science talent search
and to Uke the final examinations.
Froth Win 7, Lota 1
The Regis high school Sham-
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Regis Guild Plans
To Sponsor {Card
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No Fussy Frills
Y ou don’t pay fo r atmos
phere when you eat at
R ay's Cafe. You get the
utmost in quality food at
reasonable prices whether
you want a quick bite or a
fu ll meal. Stop by today.

'i

IA

U 6C *

lU

CALLBECK

RflVS CAFE

m W LESS

1518 California St.
Mixed Drinks

r\

The closing event o f the year
fo r the Regis guild wiil be the
card party to be given'-'Thursday
evening, Dec. 10, in the hall o f the
Blessed Sacrament school. A r
rangements have been made by
the nostesses; Mmes. Henry J.V ellsmure. William H. Phoenix, and
"^Cyrus B. Partington. The hall will
accommodate a large number o f
friends o f Regis, and the party will
give those attending an oppor
tunity to share in the work o f the
guild, whose principal service is
caring fo r the chapels, vestments,
and linens o f the college where
many Masses are offered each
morning.
Reservations may be made by
calling one o f the hostesses, whose
telephone numbers are EA. 6270.
EM. 1003, and SP. 3489. The hall
may be reached by Uking car No.
40 to Elm street.
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(St. Janitt’ Psrith)
rocks, freshman football team,
A small group o f women from the
have recently completed their 1942
parish la.st week completed 4,000
schedule o f eames, o f which seven
were won and one was lost. Ac- (St, Leuit' Parish, Englaweed) hours o f Red Cro.ss work. Two
cording to Richard Harrington.
A reception into the Sodality of women, Mrs. G. R. Harries and
S.J., coach o f the Shamrocks, 117 the Blessed Virgin, fo r both the Mrs. Thorle Vieau. each accounted
points have been piled up in sched grade and high school groups and for more than 700 hours o f the
uled game.*, though opponents have those who are out o f school, will work. The sewing class leads in
scored only 12 points.
be held Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6, enrollment and in the number of
at 3 o’clock. Members o f the so hours employed. Any other women
Latin Contatt Dac. IS
dalities
will receive Communion in o f the parish who are interested in
The Jesuit Interscholastic Latin
assisting the Red Cross are asked
contest, an annual competition in the 8 o’clock Mass on the morning to get in touch with Mrs. Paul
all Jesuit high schools, is sched o f the reception.
Fitzgerald o f 1735 Locust street.
Masses on Tuesday, Dec. 8, the
uled fo r Dec. 15. All fourth-year
Mas.ses in St. James’ Tuesday,
Latin students will participate in Feast o f the Immaculate Concep
the Feast o f the Immaculate Con
the conte.st, which is’ to be based tion, will be at 6, 8, and 10 o’clock.
ception, will be at 6, 7, 8, and 9
on the vocabulary and style o f the Confessions will be heard Monday
o ’clock.
first eight chapters o f Cicero’s evening, Dec. 7, from 7:30 to 9
The Altar society will meet in ★
★
★
“ Pro Archia” oration. Two hours o’clock.
the home o f Mrs. Hartley Hinton,
will be devoted to the translation
The A lU r society will sponsor 1736 Leyden street, Friday, Dec. 11,
o f English passages into Latin, a card party Saturday evening, at 2 o’clock. Sunday, Dec. 6, i s '
and one and one-half hours to the Dec. 6, at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. H. Communion day for the society and I
translation from Latin to English. Clark, chairman, will be assisted
for all the women o f the parish.
The award, a gold medal, for the by Mmes. H. Atkinson, G. Smilanic,
Our Lady o f the Sacred Heart |
winners o f the competition is one L. R. Smith, Mi Burge, G. Guffey,
circle met recently in the home of
o f the coveted honors in all Jesuit E. Poole, and H. Cudney, and Miss
Mrs. Clarence Kemme.
high schools.
N. Kilker. The new officers o f the
S ff. Wade Lanmnn o f Lowry
society are Mrs. Ann Arend, presi Field and Mary Margaret Fritz o f
Studant Recovarinf
Philip Robben, boarding stu dent; Mrs. Emily McRae, first vice this psrish were married before
For the Hig
dent from Oakley, Kans., is now president; Mrs. Edna Jackson, the pastor, the Rev. William V. |
getting along nicely at home after second vice president: Mrs. Leola Powers, Saturday. Noy. 28. The i
a very serious illness some weeks Tunze, third vice president; Mrs. attendant-s were Jane Fritz, si.ster j
ago in Mercy hospital. He plans A. J. Zadow, fourth vice presi o f the bride, and R. Byron Service. |
to return to Regis as soon as his dent; Mrs. Nettie Steck, treasurer;
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. London o f i
and Mrs. Frances M. Keegan, sec this parish are the parents o f a !
health permits.
retary.
Mrs.
Amos
Stock
and
Mrs.
Father Edmund J. Stumpf, S.J.,
girl, bom recently in Mercy hos
teacher o f history and religion in Julia Doering are in charge o f the pital.
altars
fo
r
the
month
o
f
December.
the high school, is acting as mod
B ea u tifu l
Baptisms performed recently in
erator fo r the nurses’ sodality o f Mmes. Art Byrne, Warren Taylor, St. James’ included Mary Kathleen
Sparkling
Mercy hospital.
Father Stumpf Cresta Pfeiffer, and S. Chirichigno Douds, infant daughter o f Mr. and
is directing the nurses in the study were welcomed as new members. .Mrs. •Alexander D o u d s , with
o f the Mass in accordance with Sunday, Dec. 6, will be the regular
the suggestions of the Queen's Communion day fo r the members
ff’ork semester outline fo r sodal o f the Altar soeiety.
ity activity.
The St. Louis P T A will hold its
Father Bernard Karst, S.J regular meeting Tuesday evening,
principal o f the high school, will Dec. 8, at 8 o’clock. A musical pro
***''*
Chicago Dec; 17 to Uke gram will feature the first and
part in the meeting o f principals second graders’ singing Christmas
(St. Mary MagdaUna’ i Parish,
o f the Jesuit high schools o f the carols; a string ensemble, composed
Thursday, Uec. 31st
Edgewatar)
Chicago and Missouri provinces o f o f Mary Ellen McDonnell, Patricia
MUSIC
BY
Phenix, Joanne Flood, Patricia
the Society o f J,esus.
The Altar and Rosary society
Gym Floor Rofinithod
Millard, Helen Thompson, Marian will hold its monthly meeting in the
LOU MORGAN
Under the supervision o f Broth Thompson, Shirley Knight, and parish hall Thursday, Dec. 10. A
And His Popular NBC
er John SU nley, who has general Donna Heim; and a trumpet quar luncheon will be served at 1 o ’clock.
Orchestra
charge o f the Regis campus and tet, including John Chirichigno, The following members will serve:
athletic fields and buildings, the James Malloy, John Kuplack, and Mrs. Aylward, Mrs. Chadwick,
Shell.
Mrs. William Mm. Moore, and Mrs. Goebel.
D IN N E R DANCING
floor o f the g>'mnasium has re Theodore
cently been reflnished in prepara Cline, sixth grade room mother,
Masses on the Feast of the Im ENTERTAINMENT • NOISEMAKER 8
tion for the coming basketball will have charge o f refreshments. maculate Conception, Dec. 8, will
a r S O PER PERSON
Miss Charlene Geeck, president be at 6 and 8 o ’clock.
season. The entire surface o f the
0
PLUS t a Y
floor has been sanded, varnished, o f the Daughters o f Mary sodality,
A successful Thanksgiving party
and waxed, and will soon be ready and the committee chairmen are was held on Saturday, Nov. 21, un
making plans for a Christmas der the direction o f the Holy Name
fo r use.
The high school student body party to be held Thursday eve society o f the parisK. The main
attended a Solemn Requiem Mass ning, Dec. 17.
prize was given to Robert Magher,
The San Luis Rey club held a 3813 Winona court.
celebrated for the deceased bene
L y
A DENVER
factors, alumni, and faculty mem business meeting Wednesday eve
First Friday devotions in honor
Harry M. Anholt, General Manager
bers o f Regis on Nov. 25. Cele ning, Dec. 2. 'The members voted o f the Sacred Heart will be ob
brant o f the Ma.sa was the Very to sponsor a roller skating party served Dee. 4. Prayer Front de
Rev, John J. Flanagan, S.J., pres at Skateland Wednesday evening, votions will he held at 7:30 p.m. ★
★
★
★
★
★
ident o f Regis college and high Dec. 9, at 7 :30 o ’clock. The White
school; Father Thomas F. Single- and the Blue teams o f the club
ton, S.J., and Richard Harrington, bowling league will roll at the
S.J., were deacon and subdeacon, Sport Bowl Sunday, Dec. 6, at 3
respectively. Father S. R. Krieger, o’clock. The Very Rev. Joseph P,
S.J., acted as master o f ceremon O’Heron will be the guest o f honor
ies, and the Scholastic choir, under at the club’s Christmas party to
the direction o f E. T. Foote, S.J., be held Tuesday evening, Dec. 16,
furnished the singing fo r the ocU - in the school hall. Gifts will be
Park Free
exchanged.
sion.
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Waterproofs, Penetrating Colors, Etc.
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And Remember: SAFEWAY WILLNQTi
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lit
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NEW Y E A R ’ S E Y E
JA M B O R EE and
FUN F E S T . . .
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HAPPILY ANNOUNCE
The Holy Childhood Christmas n or; St. Louis’ , Robert Lorenzo and
seal committee o f St. Thomas’ sem Helen Singer; Holy Family school,
inar}', as was announced last week, John Perito and Rita Kennedy;
is presenting three radio talks pub St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs, Rich
licizing the annual Christmas seal ard Shanahan and Mary Frances
campaign. These talks will replace Cusack; St. Mary's, Leadville, Alex
the radio playlet form erly pre Alirei and Donna Jean Skinner;
sented by the seminary mission St. Louis’, Louisville, Bobby Ma
unit. The first o f these tilks will be donna and Martha Rock.
given over station KOA by the
M ri. Burke Batter
Rev. Robert G. McMahon, Friday,
Dec. 4, at 4:20 p.m. Father Mc
Mrs. Charles Burke, who has
Mahon, assistant pastor o f St.
been 111 in Mercy hospital, is home|
Francis de Sales’ church, was the
director o f this contest in 1940 and much improved.
while a student in the seminary.
Another talk is scheduled fo r next
week on Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 6
p.m. over the same station. The
Rev. Deacon James Hamblin o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, director o f last |
year’s contest, will speak. A third
• ••m
talk by the Rev. Gregory Smith,
diocesan m i s s i o n director, is
planned fo r the follow ing week.
j
The children are reminded that,
the statue and plaque prizes will
be awarded before Christmas to
Y our p h y i l c i a n l s . . .
those who sell their seals early.
Versed in . . . Vitamin
These prizes are given to those who
products. He can advist
have sold SI worth and 50 cents'
you as to the proper ones
worth o f , seals, respectively. But
they are Also reminded that the
fo r your needs.
conte.st does not close until the
Y ou'll find the . . . Vitamin
Christmas holidays, and they are
urged not to slacken their efforts!
products he recommends
in selling seals for this worthy ‘
in our stocks and you'll
cause.
find them fresh and full
P oster, L etter
potency. W e’ll be glad to
. show yon h o w to get
C on tests Close
g re a te r . . , Value on quan-*
The poster and letter contests
tity purchases.
closed this week, and s lirg e num
ber o f exetllent entries was re
ceived in both contests. Each en
trant is to be congrttulsted for
his initiative and snort. Tha en
tries in both contests are now be
ing judged by impartial boards.
The winners o f the letter con test'
will be announced in next week's
Denvsr Catholic Registsr. The win
ners o f the poster contest will be
‘ ATc era in business for
announced at the quarterly meet
your health.’ '
ing o f the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Crusade, to be held in Holy
429-433 U lh Si. Ph. MA. 1973
Family high school on Sunday Dec.
13. All entrants who wish to have
their posters back can procure
them after this meeting, when
they will be on display.
Y on ri to Enjoy
According to report! received
For tddsd plstsurs. soMrUla at tbs
early this week, the follow ing stu Cosmopolitan — PlON'EUt OOtlNO
dents led their schools in the'sale
KOOM . .
o f seals during the last week
C O F F E E
in N ovem ber: PresenUtion, John
SHOFPE . , .
Kirkpatrick ' and Slargaret SedlB A MB OO
mayer; St. Joseph’s (C .SS .R .),
r o o m . Rs*.
Charles O’ Brien and M a r t h a
ommtnd t h •
Marques: Our Lady o f Carmel,
Coim opollUn
Anthony Lechuga and Carolyn
to
Fureolli; St. Elizabeth’s, Tom Collins and Shirley Taureen; Loyola,
Larry Rome and Donna Sylvester; CowmopoIItan Hotel
St. Dominic’s. Robert Grlsentl,
I J. B. RERN’ DON. J R . Csa. Her.
M aryjo Cohboy, and Mary E, Con-
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S H ED S W A TER L IK E . WAX
R YD R 07.E (all celora) a Synthetic Mineral Wax premti i .
tin t
ahintiM. Inexpenaie# but endure* far many Fnn.

J O S H * "'

COLORFLEX—A penetrative Concrete Floor Enimil^Iam.
acid*, moiiture. and alkali. Harden* floore—prevent* fiittafd
Baaement* waterproofed from INSIDE in COLOR. Wiur |^
BRICK STAIN—For exterior vrail*. All color*. AU |itl
alkali proof.
W* *ell material* only or do the job compltit.

D EN V ER BRICK STAIN
CJlcrry 1083
. A A A A A A A.,
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVI
ita Says:
Jl
Shop and Save

lETTEii

Daily 1 1 tSO a. m, on KFEL.
BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
FLOWERS

lEANINi li

Wholesome Bread, Cakes,
Pastries at Low Prices

Large Assortment of Potted

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

Plants and Funeral Designs

'KUVUT~1i (||H'
(n u d lu n

Fresh C*i

Back in Our Old Stand

F R E D A S
Indispensable Way?

Bny W ar
Bonds

m

IIHOLIBAY

Cusiomers That We Are

May We Serve You in That

pgm

moma /

In Uniform or Out
Clothes Help Youf

LUten to the Dim* Man

D IS P EN S E BROS.

-

, g jOffPH

pjownPalac

3 RADIO TALKS TO PUBLICIZE
CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN

**

UNDERSOLD AT ANY TIME OF’
DAY OR W EEK !

NOW. . .

Women to Meet in
Edgewater Dec. 10

nil*
k

They won’t be as plentiful, nor ai \
as usual, but there’s no reason whylj
shouldn’t be some extra cookies, puji
and even candies, in every home. CoL
Safeway, you’ll find lots of suggestionr
you’ll buy at low prices. Shop early
day, early in the week, if you can.

Your Reservations

HEALTH FOOD
CENTER

PREPARE N OW FOR BLACKOU T

c h r is t m ]\s]

M AK E

in Vitamin Knowledga

HERBERT FAIRALL

P4C<

Eugene B. Loundres and Marian
Doud.s a.s sponsors; W illiam C .'
Shepherd II, son o f Mr. and M rs.'
John H. Shepherd, with Robert ‘
Dick and Blanche Knoebel as spon.sors; Jesse John Brinsteitter, in
fant son o f Sgt. and Mrs. Jesse A.
Brinsteitter o f Low ry Field, with
Peter Raskop and Mildred Baker
as sponsors; Marcia M. Florio,
daughter o f Dr. and Mre. Lloyd J.
Florio, with Richard Mulligan and
Mary Agnes McCarthy as spon
sors; and Mary .\nn Funnell,
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. A. B.
Funnell, with Paul and Monica
Fitzgerald as sfwn.sors.
_____

SsrriM • Ttrms

Palroniae Thete Firms.
Are C o -o p e r a t in g With
Paper.

TI ME T O STIR,yp

JER R Y B R EEN

BI-LOW MEATS
‘TRY FRED FIR ST’

|»1E48TC0LF.«AV

W HITE FISH, I

F lorist
1486 California

M.Aia 6101

8C0.\T5_________

HA. 2279

A s long os there is meat Chicago
*

S in s .

PIKE
PERCH
CRAPPIES

HERRING..

Quality can't be beat
Oviters, Scallopij.I

GOOD T H I N G S
TO EAT
Fresh and Salted Nutmeals
Candied Fruits

ADDISOIM’S

and Cooked

CHICAGO niflRKET

Home Public Market
_________ T.A. 2758

AND FISH
AND POULTRY
WE HAVE TAKEN
ON BIRD’S-EYE
FROZEN FISH AND
POULTRY

BUY D E F E N S E
BONDS AND
STAM PS

FOOD
FOR
FREEDOM
C .4 L 4 V 0 S

f o r Enefrt

n U .E T OF HADDOCK
3 8 r lb.

See Florida fo r
Luscious F ruits

FLORIDA

FRUIT

P R O D U C E

GO.

CHECK THESE VALUES

Quality Meats for Vitamins and Work Energy

2-Laytr Square Cakas
assorted Icings........ea.
P lain
O o u g k n a t s .—

dap,

45c

l e m o .ns

• OTRLS

4 0 e lb.

JESS SUPER mRRKET

B K O S .

•

FILIJ-T OF SOLE

P atron ize O ur A dvertisers
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• OR.iNC*’*

FILLET OF MACKEREL
3 5 r lb.
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Office, 938 Baiinock Street

JUNIOR TABERNACLE SOCIETY
GENERAL MEETING IS DEC.

In Colorado Springs

31 Candiilates to C. D. OF A. ARE TO SPONSOR
^
10
Be Received Into RECOLLECTION DAY DEC. 5-6 Will Pay Homage
Regis Sodality
iTo Blessed Lady

t
home o f Mr*. Emma Celia, 1018 E
EU»worth, and on Thursday, Dec.
10. the general meeting for all
On Sunday
Colorado Springs.— The Catholic parish in Denver.
member* will be held in the K. of
Daughters o f America will sponsoi* there will be all-day exposition of
C. hall, E. 16th avenue and Grant
a day o f recollection, beginning the Blessed Sacrament in the
•trMt.
Saturday evening, Dec. 5. and end church. Father Regan will mve;
ing Sunday, Dec. 6, at 4 p.m. The conferences in the assembly hall of >
The council, consisting of offi
(R egi. Celli g «)
spiritual exercise* will be con SC M ap;’* Klmol on Sunday after
B o u ld e r .-(M t St. Cxertrude’s I
cers and committee chairmen, will|
More than ^0 new membec^Arill ducted In St. Mary’* church by the the 9 0 clock Mass and at 2, 3, and ' Academ y)— The sodality eouncU '
outline the work o f the society and
^ received into ih« .Sodalf^ of Rev. John Regan of the Cathedral * P'"*’
i» making preparations to celebrate
prepare the committee-reports for
Troop* 1 and 2 o f the Junior
of Regis CO lege W ^nesD» b Mothers’ Club Ha* Teu
the Feast o f (he Immaculate Con- j
the largest meeting o f the year.
day, Dec. 9, in the students' chapel.
Catholic Daughter* o f America will
A tea WM given Thursday. Nov. ception. On Dec. 7. the sodalisti
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
At the reception, wliich is being
liave a batinesa meeting Wedne*.
19. by the Cub Scout Den Mothers’ will conclude their novena with a
be the guest speaker on Dec. 10.
arranged under the direction of
jay evening, Dec. 9, in Holy Ghost
club o f pad( 12 of St. Mary’s day o f recollection under the di
A program, with a Christmas
John A. Yelenick, prefect of the i
school hall at 7 tl5.
school.. Mrs. rEarl 'Leonard of pack rection o f the Rev. Daniel Kane,
theme under the supervision of the
sodality, assisted by the other o f
All troop* are progessing rap8 gave a talk to the group,
C.M., o f St. Thomas’ seminary in
entertainment committee, will fol ficers. the Very fo v . John J.,
jdly with the Red Croh* worl■k.
j Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 2. St. Denver. Candidate* will be re
low the business meeting. Vest
(Mary’s PTA held its regular ceived into the sodality after Mass
display* o f which are being ments and linens completed for the FlsneRan, S J ., president, o f Regis
college, will address the new mem•Unned.
Imeeting after the council session, on Dec. 8. In the evening a tribute
missionary priests and army chap bers o f the sodality. [
Specializing in Fancy
Saturday, Dec. 5, at 2 o'clock lains of Colorado will be on disat 2 o’clock. The organitaUon will to Our U d y will be given by the
give a game* party
party Friday. Dec. 4 .1council officers,
(here will be another Christmas
'The reception rrijemonies
will
■ren
-, as well as the layettes assem■raetice in the clubhouse. Girls
...................
' tke auditorium
Glenwood Springs.— Mis* De-|*J 8
® p.m
P
in
of St., Candidates for reception into the
by the various circles for dis be in 'harge o f the Rev. Hugo J,
who attended the last practice as
Gerleman, S.J., mootrator. Offi- lore* Schauster and Walter Strep- " M y s.
tribution through the deanery.
Jr
- I ! »<*<l«!ity arf Christinf Kildare o f i
well as those who were not present
'lage before!
b
ka were united in marriage
Edward J- Lynch.
Nebr.: Viola Lee Drake o f |
All active members, as well as
are asked to come to this practice.
e p h e n i'M '’- •*><! Mrs. E. J. Lynch, has 1>«*”
a Nuptial Mass in St. Step
N. Mex.; Mary Jeanne
Counselors also are aaked to at- circle representatives, arc invited
church. The Rev. C. E. IGsssIer Promoted from the grade of private
first e u L m t h a t of
^os Angelw. Calif.:
lend. After the.*practiee measure- to attend the Christmas meeting in
officiated. Mrs. Strepka is the only
gtents for the junor uniforms will order to Acquaint themselves with
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. N. H. is .stationed in McClellan Field. Wyo.: Marilyn .Ann Lass of Gree
be taken._________________________ the activities of the circle*. Be
Schauster. She was bhrn and Calif.
sides aiding for a number of year*
Loretto Heights college students ley; Jessiemae Weishauple. Patri
reared in Glenwood, and
cia Boucher, Mary l-ouise Creasor,
the missionary priests in outlying
graduated from the local high' yho *P«nt Thanksgiving holiday at and Joyce Anderson; all o f Denver;
districts of Colorado and more re
school
with
the
class
of
1940.
Sir.
h°">e
included
Misses
Alicia
Butscboo with the class of ISMU. air
Ann Salisbury o f Slater: and Mary
cently supplying vestment* and re
1718 BROADWAY
Strepka hM m id e d in Glenwood
Eleanor Dan^^^
And Associates
ligious articles for the army
for the pMt three year*. He came!
Aiieia Butter naa, t . . , , . r , —
chapels
near
Denver,
the
society
Dentists
"Denver's Most Distinctive Dining Place'
has ^ ven more than 1,000 hours of
MS IStb Serwt 111* IHh StrMt
service to the activities o f the USO
EKritM. Sni
TAWr iT«t
tricia Morgan and Henry Schaus-I Sherman, afso of El Paw, wa* thf|
Club M**u Due. 4
under the sponsorship of the Na
DENVCB. COLOBAOO
UK, Mitt Man* Frost Minjf »n **Ayf I^’^*^**^ ^'^**^
^*** ^^** ” **^ j Th*e Student Activity club i i .
tional Catholic Community Service.
Maria.” accompanied at the organ ®
*^*!**’ **
Lo- ■meeting Dec. 4. The chief business
Rosaries and other religious arti
is the arrsnftement o f plan* for the
by Miss Julia Frost. They h a v e !
R»'*;hU c o l l ^ .
Optometrist and Optician cles, as well as magaxines, records,
Uken an apartment at the Elk ,M r. and Mrs. Matthew R ock et candle-light mg ceremony on Dec.
and food have been donated to the
Io f Greeley, Kan*., announce the 13.
USO club for distribution to men
n
„
■ VI L
.'m arriage of their daughter. Mist
The apostolic and publicity comin the armed force*.
I J
H 'B la n d in * Rocker*, to Comeli* John I mittee o f the sodality is sponJohn Andrew T ^ a d r t were u n i ^ I W o o d m a n .
The Rev. Joseph
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
Donations of canned goods are
AmocUU
in marriage- Nov. M in St..^|,j^j
g^officiated at soring a “ Tin Can social” Saturdav
N
still being received for the society’s
W. R JOSEPH
evening,
Dec.
6.
Each
gue*t
will
Stephen * church, »'ith Father|jf,j ceremony in St. Mary's church
country store booth at the Home
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
bring
one
can
o
f
fruit,
vegetables,
ETES EXAMINED
Front Charities carnival being
Monday. Nov. 23. The matron of or other food. The canned goods
PImo. TAWt IBSO held Thursday, Friday, and Satur
attended by Mim Emma Tessdari.j honor waa Mr*. Doris Lehnery and
aia-aiB iuimw. euc. day in the K. of C. hall.
^ t e r o f the bridegroom, while,the best man w m Theodore U h - will be used in Ailing Christmas
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
baskeu for the needy.
Daniel Quigley w m the bnde ney.
MF-ATS & POULTRY SEE
■
ThF
students’
Red
Cross
knit
groom's
attendant.
John A. Yeleiiick
Smay-Cribari Waddint Hsid
ting unit meet* three times a week.
Miss Mary Frost, accompanied
^
i
f
f
C
U
L
t
t
w
r
COAL
Sunday, Nov. 29. Mias Lena Cricer* o f the sodality foi: the present by Miss Julia Frost, sang two
Christmas cards made by the art
NtT COAL
bari of Salida and John Smay of students under the direction o f
year, besides Yelenick, are Joseph hymn*.
Colorado Spring* were married in Miss Lucille Becker are being ex
J. Gonzales, Harry
Wilder, and
1030 W. Celtas
TA. 2297
Mr. and Mrs. Tessadri are Sacred Heart church with the Rev.
r MUMFORO. Mit
Louis Boggio,
hibited.
graduate* o f the local high school. Joseph R. Kane. O.M.I., officiating.
2Slb and DMalnr
GRaad 6I2S
L t Frank Abegg, J;r., a student
Following a dinner in the home
Prieit’ s Friends Dia in Fire
in Regis college in 1940-41, visited o f the bride’s parent*. Mr. and
The Rev. Joseph R. Kane, O.M.I., i
When buyins from the
■ii' the college Monday, iN'ov. 30, on Mr*. Peter Kirchen, the young
had a message Sunday from Mrs.
leave from duty with the United couple left for the West coast.
firms advertising in this
Mary
Fitzgerald
of
Wilmington,
States marine corps. { Lt. Abegg;
that her
four »on*
sons
paper, please mention that
Before a »etting of white chry*-- Mass., «saying
> in g mat
ner lour
the ion o f Mr. a n d , Mrs. Frank
JOS. J. CELLA
Abegg, 184.3 Milwaukee, received anthemum* and lighted taper*, had died of bum* s u ffe r ^ in the
you saw their advertise
1120 Security Bldg,
his commission in thi marine air Miss Rote Bemardine Holland and Coeoanut Grove night club fire.
ment.
Phone
KEyatone 2633
corpe last week. Originally an en John Kenneth Argali exchanged They had attended the Holy CrossBoulder. —
(Sacred Heart
listee in the navy, he was one of marriage vow* at 11 a.m. Thurs Boston college football game.
Church)—
Paul
Lingenfelter
and
Father
Kane,
for
many
yeara,
has
the few whose application for day, Nov. 26, in St. Stephen’s
Gallagher
left
Boulder
been a friend of the fam ily; this Jack
transfer to the manjie air corps church before Father Kessler.
spring the Fitzgeralds were guests Saturday. Nov. 28. to begin serv
officer training school waa ac
.w i»r >« v y Given In marriage by her father,
ice in the U. S. ariny.
of the priest.
cepted last summer.
Jeremiah W. Holland, the bride
Sunday after the 8 o'clock Mass
The members o f the Altar so
A brother o f Lt. ,Abegg, Pvt. wore a street-length dress o f sand
league held its ciety will receive Holy Communion
Chenia Abegg, a student in Regis tan crepe, with embroidered net, the S a rt^ Heart
„
in a body in the 8 o ’clock Maas
college from 1989 untlHast spring,
Vincent de Paul society Sunday, Dec. 6.
is at present stationed in Fort bm w T .n “d % h T c l l^ id r T r .t V r '‘ l
William Lampman, caretaker of
I.awton, near Seattle, Wash. The b ^ k
13S5 Brosd'**?
” which WM ,tU ?hed ii
the church and school, hM been
brothers are both inaduates of shower bouquet o f cream rosea Heart rectory.
Phone-K E y s lo n e 6 2 2 1
Pvt.
Matthew
Micd
i*
stationed
ill for three weeks, but expects to
Cathedral high school in Denver. and stephanotis.
in Lincoln, Nebr., attending an air be able to return to hi* duties thi*
The Rev. John J. Gibbon*, S.J
Mr*. Roland Randall w m the base school.
week. In his illness, he was visited!
dean o f ' Regis college, returned bride’s only attendant. She wore
Cpl. Roland Rolson la spending by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sniveley
Tuesday, Dec. 1, from a meeting a Trock o f forget-me-not blue
a
furlough
with
his
parents.
o f Amarillo, Tex.
|
^ ^ t h e deans o f colleges and uni crepe with brown accessories and
Convert Wins Promotion
versities 0? the'Missouri, Chlcai
ea tried a CMonidf bouquet of ink
First Friday M mscs this w eek:
Harley W . Remington qf 1828 N. are being offered at 6:30 and 8,1
and New Orleans profince* o f t
roses and sweet peas.
Roland
Etpretram
Society o f Jesus. The meeting Randall w m Mr. Argali’s best man. Nevada avenue, who for the past with Holy Hour devotions for par
was held in St. Louis university
After a short wedding trip the 12 years ha^ been Msociated with ish boys in the service at 7 :30 p.m.
in St. Louis, Mo.
couple will make their home in a local mortuary, was recently re
warded for his outstanding effi
Boulder.
ciency by being promoted to the
^ Lt. C rcfori Visitor
IRegis Mothers’ Club
TOsition o(_ general manager. Mr.
Lt.
Arthur
Gregorl
o
f
Camp
Remington, a convert to the
Will Meet ow Dec. 10
Meade,
Md„
visited
relatives
in
Church, hat, been prominent in
The Regis high scHooI Mothers’
Glenwood
over
the
weekend.
He
; oil wont Uma* ol paoca. el couna, whan ’ Maanttd
Catholic activitiM for the past 18
I club will meet Thursday, Dee. 10,
mourials' oooi be used lor oppUaneei that or* ’’ataentlai
I! In the Regis library. Owing to the aeeompanied his parents, Mr. and year*. He ia president of the Cor
John Carlon, 29, lifetime resi
le Iba homa,” Initaod el lot qua*. Icmki, plana* and (Up*.
Igas rationing, the meeting will be^ Mrs. A. Gregorl; his sister, Mary pus Christ! Holy Name society. An dent o f Denver and a graduate o f
. i gin at 2 o’clock, half an hour Ivouise; his grandmother, Mrs. active member of the Knights of the Holy Family high school here,
Bui lb*i*’( 0 )ob to b* doo*. and until It 18 DONE, w*
Phylis
M
otcon;
and
Mist
Edith
Columbus, he is past ^ a n d knight enlisted in the United States
11earlier than usual. A guest speaker
mud all eeoperot* to make what w* have sent* t«iiv*r.
Moscon from Canon City,
o f the Coloi’id o Springs council marine corps and wa* sent to San
I will address the meeting.
Pvt. Albert Marketti is spending and holds the position of warden Diego, Calif., for training at the
The president has Irequested
Femtnately, elocUieol opplione** w*r* built In th* lint
large attendance. Return*
are to his furlough in Glenwood with his in the Colorado state council. He marine bMe. He enlisted in the
“ etu
plae* to qlv* long, foUdactory **rvlo*. With a Uttl* cor*,
I j be made on the ho*tes* fee* of the parents, Mr. and Mr*. J R. Mar- is the father of four children, Rita Denver district recruiting head
and mempi npoln when neooeaary, th*y3i ecoTy (iueuqlf
Marie and Jean, students in St. quarters, 219 Cooper building.
j ! recent games party and on the card etti.
until now one* eon again b* mod*.
Sgt. Reno Pretti left fo r Marys Mary’s high school; Anne, who at
He WM graduated from the
llparty tickets.
ville, Calif., after spending sev tend* Corpus Christ! grade ichool; Holy Family school in 1931 and
Cleaners and Laundry
/l»dely.Xiloiacdt
eral days with his parents, Mr. and and Tommy, aged three.
had been employed by the Dunn
Ymt Poo lid lereu
MAin 6101
Colorado Springs Boy
Mrs, J, Pretti.
,
mw
, ww* l
Shoe & Leather Co. since, His
i
In College W h o’s Who’ Miss Mai McCoy w m dism issed,^*- in a r y S H i y f l
700 EAST COLFAX AVE.
wife resides at 2450 S. Humboldt
BRA.NCHB8 IN BVBHT PABI8B
! Atchison, Kan*.— A^len Cannell, from the Hopkins hospital Nov, R etreat C loses
and his mother, Mrs. Robert Elden,
:a junior from Colorado Springs, 27. She underwent an appendec
at 1620 Jackson.
St.
Mary’s
school
retreat
ended
MEN’ S SLITS .................................................................544^
! wa* one o f ten St. Benedict’s col- tomy.
Miss Annie Zancanella w m un at the 8 o’clock Mas* on Thank*! lege Ktudent* selected for the 1942
40 Hour*’ Devotion
^ivlng day. One o f the outstand
OVERCOATS ....................... ...............................- .........774^
edition o f H’Ao’s H'/io Anumg Stu- able to return home from the Hop
Week of Dec. 6: Cathedral,
dfntt in American L'nivertiltei and kins hospital, where she under ing features o f the retreat wa*
Denvar; St. Rota ratidanoa,
a Holy Hour,
ME.N S FELT H A T S ....... ................................
:....544‘
Colltget. Since hi* freshman day*, went an appendectomy.
Danveri St. Mary'* church,
Because the retreat was held
“ led‘ hi*
Mr. Cannell ha* continkially
Party Success
Colorado Springs.
earlier than had been planned, the
Ladies’ Plain Dresaes and Cloth Coats.......................7 7 ^
class scholastically, desbite the fact
The turkey party w m well at sodplity reception has been post
that chemistry, his major, is one tended and the proceeds will be
poned until Feb. 2.
(1 0 % .Additional for Call and Delivery Service)
of the most difficult citortas on St. used to help purchMe furnishings
Many of St. Mary's representsBenedict’s curriculum.'
for the new St. Stephen’s church. live* In different colleges came
The social meeting o f the Cath home for the Thanksgiving holiolic Daughters was held Nov. 30. day*. Barbara Cannell, Catherine
Mrs. Douglas and Miss Rose De- D uffy and Rosemary O’ Leary were
Jlaestri were hostesses.
home from Loretto Heights col
Mrs. Joseph Mack received word lege, Denver. From Regis college,
from her brother. Pvt. ThomM Mc- Denver, came Malcolm McLellan;
Breen, that he had arrived safely from Regis high school, Denver,
overseM. Before his enlistment in Gerald Loettcher, James McCul
the army Mr. JIcBreen wa* deputy lough, and George Milhon; from
county clerk o f Eagle county.
the Abbey school, Canon City, Clem
MVs. DouglM CroM entertained Zecha and James Noll.
members o f the Altar society Dec.
Mr. and Mrs. McHugh enter
8 in the 'Williams hotel.
tained their son, Owen, who it
Mr.
and
Mr*.
P.
Morgan
re
For more than 50 years, it lias been
studying in 3t. Thomas' seminary.
ceived word from their son, Lt. Denver, and Gerry Ryan, also from
William, who is with the army air the seminary, over the Thanksgiv-'
the policy of Horan and Sou to provide
forces, o f hi* arrival some few ing holidays.
weeks ago in Australia. Their non,
complete funerals with the finest kind
Mary Jean Hunt and Rosemary !
Ray, who is serving in the navy
Sandborn are recovering in Clock-1
)uteh
Harbor,
is
at
present
at
Dut(
o f service at prices any family can af
ner hospital after appendectomies.
AlMka.
Two m«in event* for the Junior
Tabernacle society are scheduled
la the eominit week. On Friday,
Pec. 4, the council will meet in the

Junior C. D. of A . Units
Will Meet on Dec. 9
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2 More Boulder
Boys Go to Army

It's OH to War We Go!
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this policy.
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Sharkskin
Suits

Welby to Have
Mass m Honor
Of St. Nicholas
Welby.— A Solemn Mass will be
sung in honor o f St.. NicholM on
Sunday. Dec. 6. A special collec
tion WM given by many people
whose patron saint is St. Nicholas.
Masses on Dec. 6 will be at 7
and 9. Sunday is Communion day
for ttte Altar and Rosary society.
The Rev. Julius Porccllini, 0 .
8. M „ called a meeting on Mon
day evening and gave financial
reports on the recent bazaar,
which WM a success. He thanked
all for their co-operation.
On Dec. 8, the Feast o f the Im
maculate Conception, Masses will
be at 7 and 9 o’clock.
On Dec. 4, the first Friday o f
the month, the usual devotion* o f
the Sacred Heart are being held,
beginning with a Holy Hour at
7:30 a.m. Benediction and apeclal services will be conducted.
Recently inducted into the army
w u George De TuIIio, son o f Mr.
ta d Mrs. Phillip De TuUio.

of 100% Wools

COLORADO
SPRINGS
specially

FOOTWEAR

priced—

$44.75

BCgT IN QDALrrr. NZWXST IN
STVLi
IS Tnn In iSt ffiiM ftak Begloa

The Vorhei Shoe Co.
COLOBAOO BPBlNat. COLO.

A cuisine such as you have
enjoyed in the finest res
taurants both east and
west.

SWISS
CHALET
117 E. PikcB Peak
COLORADO SPRINGS

our opportunity to buy the fine all-wool quality
suit you are accustomed to wearing . . . in the
long-wearing sharkskin weave that will give you
such splendid service. See them in the Man's Shop today. You’ll like the
handsome fabrics, colorful and beautiful . . . woven by a special process
which makes sharkskin wrinkle resistant and shape retaining. Choose your
favorite model, single or double breasted . . . in blues, grays and browns.
Sizes to fit all men.
Man’* Shop— Street Floor— Ar*p*ho«
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PAGE SIX

3 Clergymen, 9 of Laity Receive Papal Honors
Any
8«tt
aot

(Continued From Ptfffe One)
somewhat wide in ecclesiastical
nsase for various ranks o f prelates
who are members o f the Papal
court, but is specifically applied to
the rank held by the eight Denver
clergymen. These Domestic Prel
ates arc what are officially known
in the briefs o f appointment as
Urjian Overseers or Urban Bishops,
but the term Bishop (which liter
ally means Overseer) is always
avoided in their case because they
are honorary officials, not con
secrated. The rank o f M onsimt
with all its privileges, is theirs
from the time o f appointment, but
invariably a formal investiture
ceremony is held. The o ffice o f
these Domestic Prelates had its
probable origin in the notaries ap
pointed to gather the acts o f the
martyrs by St. Clement, the third
Pope, who reigrned 78 to 90 A. D.
Until a little more then a century
ago, the rank was confined to men
actually resident in the Papal
court. Then it was given out over
the world. The appointment is for
life and even though a man (like
Archbishop Vehr) who is a Do
mestic Prelate is afterwards raised
to higher dignity his stasis as a
Domestic Prelate also continues.
Monsignor Mulroy’s previous rank,
that o f Papal Chamberlain, has
been held by only one priest in
Colorado history. The robes are
uite different from those o f a
om estic Prelate. Papal Chamber
lains are named for the lifetime o f
the reigning Pope.
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Knighthood Founded
B y G regory X V I

HORACE W. BEMVETT
& CO.

The Knighthood o f St. G rew ry
was founded by Pope Gregor>-XVI
Sept. I, 1831, and was first in
tended as a decoration fo r meri
torious service o f subjects o f the
States o f the Church, the form er
temporal realm o f the Papacy.
Membership is now given any
where in the world for meritorious
public service that benefits reli
gion and the Holy See. The Papal
knighthoods are knighthoods in the
strict sense o f that word and are
not imitations but a continuation
o f the high rank granted in the
ages o f cnivalry. Men with this
rank participate in the nobility
that is part o f the Vatican court.
The cross Pro Ecclesia et Pontifiee is a decoration instituted in
1888 by Pope Leo XIII.
The
medal is a cross made octangular
in form by fleur-de-lis fixed in tiie
angles o f the cross in a special
manner. The extremities o f the
cross are in slightly potonce form.
In the center is a small medal with
the image o f the Holy Father and
on the obverse side are Papal em
blems. In the circle surrounding
the emblems are the words Pro
Eeeleeia et Pontifiee (F or Church
and P on tiff). The ribbon is purple
with delicate lines o f white and
yellow on the^ borders. The deco
ration is w on t'^ n the right side
o f the breast. Sh;. and Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon o f Denverjm ve this Papal
distinction.
^
Knighthood in the Order o f St.
Gregory the Great has bRen held
for years by Frank K irchhol, Den
ver banker and manufactoreK. It
was held in the, past by these naw
deceased Coloradoans: Capt. LamV
bert o f Pueblp, William P. MePhee
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JO B S W A N TED
For Good Workers
s f aoy type, peratn en t or odd
Job. esll EmploTiaent OspsrtmsDt.
1S66 Grsnt St.
O y s t o n a 6386
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will be happy to give your
Fur Coat Selection his per
sonal attention during Dupler’ s Record-Breaking

ROEMER

FUR SALE
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WE SPECULIZE
CV STOKER COAL

L!

All Kindi o f Coal at
Lowest Market Price
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J
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R. A. HAURO. U ir. (Mtalwr 8L PstHck't PtrUb)
“ DENVER'S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY"
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L a m id r y

S e r v ic e

WB CALL POR AND DEUVCR

TA. tSTS4 ltS

W E INVITE EV ER Y O N E
in Denver and sulrounding towns needing a loan to
borrow from us. We will extend the same courtesy
and service we have extended to more than 300,000
borrowers in ih e last 31 years I
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$ 10 to $60 C A S H

A N Y AM OU NT

W iihout embarrawment. You
simply sign a note. We don't
ask humiliating quettions o f
you, your friends or employer*.
Neither do we aik you to get an
endorser, give tecurity or as•ign your salary.

availahle on autos, young or
old ; Furniture. Collateral,
Co-makerv and F inl or Sec.
ond Mortgage* on Improved
Real E«tate in Denver and
town* clo«e by.

Jim Furlong
1735 Welton St.

KEystone 2224

Open Daily 8 i3 0 to 5 :3 0 : Saturday Till 1 P, M.
Open Monday Evening* Until 9

o f Denver, and John Rem an Mul
len o f Denver.
This is the first time in th$ reign
o f Archbishop Vehr that Papal
decorations nave been recom
mended by him for m em bers'of the
laity and the third time fo r priests.
Ecclesiastical etiquette demands
that holders o f Papal decotetions
be given places o f honor in Cath
olic affairs o f importsrice. ;

West, having a seating capacity o f
close to 1,()00. The total invest
ment in the parish plant will rep
resent an expenditure o f more than
9650,000 by the time the church
is completed.

Is E xp ert on

Marriage Laws

appointed by Gov. William Adams
to fill a vacancy in the office of
state treasurer. In addition, he was
the first secretary o f the state tax
commission, a member of the board
o f managers o f the M offat tunnel,
secretary o f the state board of
equalization from 1909 to 1912.
chief deputy assessor o f Denver in
1918, and chairman o f the state
welfare board for six years (he re
signed in 1940). Recent years have
found him working on practically
every important committee of the
Denver Association o f Insurance
Agents. He is head of an insurance
agency o f his own, and is publisher
of the Daily Journal, a legal and
real estate newspaper. He has been
connected with this publication
since 1897.
Mr. Fairall was chosen as pres
ident o f the Denver Community
Chest for the 1936 term. Also
irominent in the Knighta o f Coumbus, he has served as grand
knight in Denver, as state deputy
^ Colorado, and as state master
of the Fourth Degree. He is the
present Denver grand knight. For
years he has been an o:inicial of
the Catholic Charities.
He was married in 1906 to M
Tusella Lakas. The Fairalls are
the parenta o f four children, Mrs.
Eleanor How, Mrs. Dorothy Griffin,
Miss Betty Ruth, and Herbert, Jr.,
a corporal in the marines.
As chairman o f the general con
vention committee fo r the 25th
meeting of the National Conference
of Catholic Charities in Denver in
1939, Mr. Fairall w as-one o f the
laj’men responsible for the success
o f the parley.

rado Milling k Elevator Co!? and
upon the death o f J. K. Mullen in
1929, assumed the presidency o f
the company.
National recognition as a hu
manitarian came to Mr. Dower in
1939, when he was elected vice
president o f the National Confer
ence o f Catholic Charities. Pre
viously he had served as a m e m b e r
o f the board o f directors o f thei
Denver Catholic Charities since
the establishment o f the central
bureau in 1927. F or more than a
decade he has also been the prime
mover in the development and i
progress o f the Mullen home fo r.
boys and the Mullen home fo r the j
aged.

An expert on canonical re; lations concerning
T con
g Matrimony
"
■
signor Higgins hss been pastor o f
D evotes L ife to
j
St. Philomena’s church since 1922
and has made his parish one o f the
Catholic Charities j
Monsignor Mulroy, the youngest leading ones in the city. He was
o f the three clergy elevatedUo the born in New Y'ork Feb. 8, 1890,
rank o f Domestic Prelate, has de and came to Denver when a boy.
voted nearly ail his 22 years in A fter being graduated from Regis
the priesthood to the cause o f college in 1912, he entered St.
Camp Santa M aria
Catholic Charities. Recognition o f Thomas’ seminar)-. His ordination
his ability as an organizer and took place June 14. 1917, in K ear
Founded by D ow ers
director came in Auguit.j 1939, ney, Nebr., with Bishop John A.
Mr. and Mrs. Dower founded
when, he was named president o f Duffy officiating. He was ordained
Camp Santa Maria, the famous
the National Conference oflCatho fo r the Denver diocese, coming
summer residence for underprivi
lie Charities in that organiza here soon afterward as assistant
leged children in Olava. Here 500
tion’s 2Sth convention b d I d in in the Cathedral. A fter staying
to 600 poor youngsters have been
there five years, he was chosen as
Denver.
’
given an annual outing at the
Bora in Ticonderoga, K. Y ., pastor o f St. Philomena’s in M ay;
..........................
Dowers’ expen.se fo r about 16
June 2, 1892. Monsignor Mulroy 1922, a position he has kept since.
years— one o f the most amazing
Monsignor Higgins served some
studied in Holy Cross college,
private Catholic charities in the
Worcester, Mass.; St. Joseph’s years ago as secretary to the
nation.
seminary, Yonkers, N. Y’ .; And S t Bishop and now is a. synodal ex 
One o f the most far-reaching
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, ^before aminer, defensor vinculi of the ec
projects attributable in a large
being ordained to the priesthood clesiastical court for matrimonial
measure to the idealism and Cath
June 13, 1920, by the late (Bishop cases, and an examiner o f the
olic interests o f the Dowers is the
cle’-gy. The Doctor o f Laws deJ. Henry Tihen.
i
building o f the Ave Maria clinic for
In succession he served; as as :ree (honorie cauea) was conthe indigent sick. They, together
sistant in S t P hilom ena^parisb, erred on the prelate by Regis
with Mrs. Ella Weekbaugh, Mrs.
Denver (June, 1920, to February, college in June, 1934. He is an
Edith Malo, and the C. M. k E. Co.,
1921); locum tenene in St.iCathe- archdiocesan consultor. (3onspicuwere responsible for the erection of
rine’s parish, Denver (J u lj, 1921, ous fo r the promotion o f spiritual
St. Cajetan’s school and convent in
to February, 1922); assistant o f S t ity, he is devoted to the principles
Denver.
Catherine’s, Denver
(February, o f St. Ignatius Loyola.
A brother o f the new prelate is
Even before his coming to Den-|
1922, to July, 1924); pastor o f S t
l< e \a ia a
T.irtnu^m nparish,
A M sak
ver, Mr. Dower had been interested
Rose
oe \ Tf Lima’s
penver the Very Rev. Joseph Higgins,
in the promotion o f medical care
(1924 to 1930); and pastor 6 f Holv form er pastor o f St. Patrick’s
for the sick poor, and was respon
Ghost church, Denver (A hg. 28, church, Pueblo, who has just been Charities Treasurer
commissioned a first lieutenant in
sible fo r the development o f St.
1930, to the present).
'
F or 14 Term s
Francis’ hospital in Hartford and
The prelate was named k dioc the army and now is serving as a
Although
John
J.
Sullivan
is
for the establishment o f a Good
esan consultor by the then Bishop chaplain in Carlisle Barracks, near
known
throughout
the
state
os
a
Shepherd convent in the same city.
Vehr in February, 1936, and just Harrisburg, Pa. He also has two
leader in the financial field, no less He still serves as a member o f the
one year later was elevated to the other brothers. Martin and Gerald
important are his activities in wel hospital’s board o f directors.
dignity o f Papal Chamberhin by Higgins o f Chicago, and two sis
fare and philanthropic movements
()ne of the more recent public
Pope Pius XL His investiture was ters, Sister Mtry< Columba and
and on behalf o f th^ Church. His benefactions promoted by the Mul
held in Holy Ghost church Sunday Sarah Higgins.
In the pastorate o f Monsignor distinguished career as one o f len heirs, and in which Mrs. Dower,
afternoon. Feb. 2, 1936< with
Colorado’ s most active laymen has has particularly shared, is the
Bishop Vehr officiating. Assisting Higgins, St. Philomena’s has built
found him placed in a directorial
in the colorful ceremonies were an excellent school at E. 10th ave capacity in nearly every activity building o f the surgical pavilion for
St. Joseph's hospital, Denver. A fter
the Most Rev. Joseph H. Albers, nue and Fillmore street. It has an
he has undertaken.
Mrs. Dower had built the surgery
then Auxiliarj’ o f Cincinnati and enrollment o f more than 260, with
Long
a
member
o
f
the
Denver
now Bishop o f Lansing; the R t the Sisters o f Loretto in charge. council o f the Knights o f Colum section, many rooms were built on
Rev. Monsignori Joseph Bosetti, The church, located at E. 14th bus, Mr. Sullivan was grand knight top of it with the aid o f the family.
Richard Brady (now deceased), avenue and Detroit street, was from 1926 to 1928, and so remark For a number o f years Mr. Dower
J. J. Donnelly, Hugh L. McMena- dedicated by Bishop Nicholas C. able was the council’s progress has also served on the board o f di
rectors o f the local unit o f the
min, and Matthew Smith.; Mora Matz on Sept. 16, 1912.
under his direction that he soon American Red Cross. He is one of
than 40 other cJeiw and about Is N ative
took over state positions in the three U. S. laymen who accepted
1,000 o f the laity also were pres
order. He served as state deputy membership in November, 1940, on
ent. Pius X II reappointed- him a O f Leadville
The oldest of the three new Mon- from 1929 to 1931, and in the fall the Commission on American (iitiPapal Chamberlain.
aignora, both in age and in the o f 1936 retired as state master o f zenship sponsored by the Catholic
Formed Charities in 1026
the Fourth Degree after serving University o f America in Wash
Monsignor Mulroy was serving number of years in the priesthood, in that capacity fo r fou r terms.
ington, D. C. Mrs. Dower has one
as pastor o f St. Rose o f . Lima’s is Monsignor Hagus. A son of
He was elected president o f the
when he was commissioned by (Colorado, he was born in Lead Denver Council o f Social Agencies son by form er marriage, Frank
Bishop Tihen to undertake the work ville July 6, 1882. He pursued his in 1937, and was re-elected to the Tettemer.
of organizing the Catholic! Chari classical studies in old Sacred same post the follow ing year. Long P r o je c t'Is M em orial
ties fo r the Denver diocesei In De Heart (now R e p s ) college from active in the interests o f the Com
cember, 1926, he met w ithja joint 1901 to 1903 and then enrolled in munity Chest, he was named pres To J. K. MuUen
committee o f the S t Vincent de the Petit Seminaire in Bastogne, ident o f that body in November,
With the dedication o f the con
Paul society, the Denver Diocesan Belgium, where he studied philos 1940, to serve in the 1941 term. vent and school o f St. Cajetan's
In 1905 he entered the
Council o f Catholic Wom^n, and ophy.
He also has been a trustee o f the parish July 30, 1937, there came
other prominent Catholics to draw American college in Louvain, Bel Denver Cathedral, treasurer o f the the completion o f a project that
gium, for his theology course.
up organization plans.
j
Monsignor Hagus was ordained Ave Maria clinics, treasurer o f the will serve as a lasting memorial
The Catholic Charities office was
Colorado Hospital Service associa to J. K. Mullen. The .sites o f the
opened in February, 1927; w as in in Louvain July 12, 1908, by the tion, chairman o f the administra church,
convent,
school,
and
Most
Rev.
L.
LeGraive,
Auxiliary
corporated April 27, 1928; and
tive council o f Regis college, and clinica, it was revealed by Mr.
0
f
Mechlin,
for
the
Diocese
Bishop
was admitted as a member agency
treasurer and a member o f the Dower in his address that after
o f the Community Chest I in the o f Denver. His first appointment executive committee o f the Cath noon, are all closely a.ssociatedj
was
to
St.
Mary’s
parish,
Colorado
fall o f 1929. The support o f the
olic Charities. His duties a.<; treas with the early lives and history o f
central office was first um^rtaken Springs, where he served as assist urer o f the Catholic Charities be the Mullen family.
ant
from
August,
1908,
until
1911,
by the St. Vincent de Paul; society
gan when the orranizaAioR was
Mr. Dower said that “ the old
and the DCCW, and wds later when he was sent to Cripple Creek founded in 1927. He has been re Eagle mill stood on the com er of:
taken up by the Knighta of; Colum as pastor. He left Cripple Creek named to that post 14 times. Eighth and Curtis streets. ThatJ
in 1919 to become pastor o f St.
bus, who supplemented the aid
M ary’s church, Littleton, where he As head o f Sullivan k Co., invest is where Mr. Mullen first found^
given by the Chest by m on ^ ’ raised
ment brokers, he has financed employment when he came to Den
on minstrel shows. For l-O years remained until his appointment to nearly every Catholic building ver 66 years ago.
On the site
St.
Anthony’s,
Sterling,
in
1920.
now this supplemental mojiey has
project in Colorado and adjoining where you are now assembled
The
priest
conducted
the
affa
irs
been procured through the grand
stood the old Excelsior mill, the
o f the Sterling parish until No dioceses fo r a number o f years.
operas directed by the R t Rev.
A native o f Denver, Mr. Sul first mill owned by Mr. Mullen and
vember. 1934, when he succeeded
Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, V.G.,
the late Rev. M. F. Callahan as livan was bora Dec. 30, 1892. His the beginning of a business that
and staged under the auspices o f
pea into one of the most sucpastor of Annunciation parish, father, William Sullivan, was a developed
the K. o f C.
Denver. He has held the Annun native o f Ireland and served as a cessful in this country.
In addition to his outstanding
“ .Across the street, where St.
ciation pastorate since that time. member o f the eighth general as
work fo r organized Catholic Char
Though he came into a parish sembly o f the Colorado state legis Cajetan's church is located, was
ities, -Monsignor Mulroy Has been
heavily in debt, Monsignor H^gus lature. John Sullivan was grad the home o f the Mullen family,
active on behalf o f civic And gov
has done a masterful job since uated from Regis college in 1915, where four daughters were born.
ernmental enterprises, not the least
1984 in giving Annunciation parish and a quarter o f a century later And where the convent stands was
among which is his work oh behalf
one o f the best equipped plants in was granted the honorary Doctor a playground fo r the children. And
o f the United Service Organiza
the city. In 1935 he secured as a o f I>aws degree by that institution. so you can understand the senti
tions. Following the establishment
In the first wedding ceremony ment and history that surround
parish hall an edifice that for 20
o f the USO early in 1941, he was
years had served as a Greek Ortho performed in the private chapel these Quarters and the interest in
selected as its permanerit chair
dox church and later housed a o f the Archbishop's residence, Mr. some plan o f preservation that ap
man in the Rocky Mountain re Methodist congregation. He then Sullivan was united in Matrimony pealed to the Mullen fam ily."
gion. It was through his efforts set about to reduce the parish debt, to Miss Anne O’ Neill on Aug. 7,
M rs. W eekbaugh Is
that the USO clubhouse cbnducted and in one year paid o n $5,000,
1940. Archbishop Vehr officiated
by the National Cathol|e Com
and
celebrated
the
Nuptial
Mass.
One o f MuUen S isters
When inspectors condemned the
munity Service, a membet agency parish’s 48-yMr-old school as un One o f the attendants was Mrs.
Mrs. Ellen Mullen Weekbaugh,
o f the USO, was set up in a build safe in 1938, the priest proceeded Helen Bonfils Somnes, who now who has given generously to Cath
ing adjacent to the preseiit Catho to m ike Annunciation’s educa receives the Pro Eeelreia award. olic work in the state, is one o f the
lic Charities office on the corner tional system among the best in Mrs. Sullivan is as well known as fou r daughters born to John K.
o f E. 17th avenue and Gra)it street. the state. The old Ironton public is her husband.
Possessed o f a and Catherine S. Mullen, pioneer
Hold* Many Potitii^*
school was leased to care for the magnificent voice, she has starred Colorado Catholics. It was her fa 
That Monsignor Mulroy’s coun high school and eighth grade. The in many o f the operas produced by ther who founded the J. K. Mul
sel is sought after by those outside remaining grades were scattered, Monsignor Joseph Bosetti and in len Investment Co. and a chain o f
the Church is proven by the fact some in Magus hall, others in the the summer operhs staged by the some 15 mills in eight states, prin
The Sullivans have one cipally Colorado, Kansas, Utah,
that hospital leaders, governors, sacristy and chapel o f the church, Poet.
and federal officials have invited and still others in the sisters’ home. child, Sheila. Denver’s best-known and Idaho. The history o f the Colo
him to advise them on welfare Meanwhile the old school was re Catholic baby.
rado Milling & Elevator Co. is
problems. June. 1936, he was modeled and a two-story annex was
intervvoven with the romance o f
Outstanding
in
named by Gov. Ed C. Johnson to completed.
the development o f industry
The
building was
lead an investigation into condi opened in 1939.
Business Ranks
the Rocky Mountain area.
tion o f the state industrial school
Mrs. Weekbaugh’s living sisters
A new primary division to,care
Distinguished for more than a
for boys in Golden, 'yhe next for the overcrowded conditions in .score o f years for his benefactions are May W., who is the w ife of
month the Governor appointed him the grade school of the East Side to the Catholic Church and for John L. Dower, and Edith, wife of
to a three-year term aS member parish was opened in the fall of his civic leadership is John L Oscar Malo. She was born in Den
o f the state board o f visitors. He 1941 in a two-story building across Dower, an outstanding Denver ver and attende<l old St. M ary’s
was the first priest to :se rv e on the street from the original school businessman. Mr. Dower, who ii academy when it was located at
the board. In August, 1937, Mon edifice. A seven-room brick home president o f the Colorado Milling 14th and California streets. One
signor Mulroy was appointed to was purchased in August of this k Elevator Co., was the recip of the first graduates o f Loretto
the state advisory boaed o f the year to serve as a second convent ient o f the honorary Doctor o f Heights, she was granted the hon
Colorado Tuberculosis association for the Sisters o f Charity o f Leav Laws degree from Regis college in orary, degree o f D o cto r.o f Litera
by Dr. F. A. Forney. The next enworth, who are in charge o f An June, 1941.
ture by her alma mater in the col
few years found him elected to nunciation school.
Mr. Dower was born in W orces lege’s commencement exercises
such posts as vice president o f
Annunciation parish observed its ter,, Mass., on Oct. 20, 1869, the June 3 o f this year. Similar de-,
the American Hospital aisociation, golden jubilee in October, 1946.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Law grees were also given to Mrs. M. J.j
president o f the Colorado Horaital
Monsignor Hagus is an archdioc rence Dower, In 1889 he moved O'Fallon o f Denver and Mrs.!
asaociation, president o f the (Colo esan donsultor and a member o f the to H artford, Conn., where he en Helen Bonfils Somnes.
|
rado Hospital Sarviee association board of clergy exiuniners.
tered the clothing business. Fol
The financial secretary o f the
(which was founded in 1938 by
lowing spectacular successes as a Tabernacle society fo r the 19
a group o f public-spirited Colo In terested in
clothier, he sold his business years follow ing its inception, Mrs.
radoans, including Monsignor Mul Social W elfa re
and was appointed by Governor Weekbaugh also has been secre
r o y ), a member o f the Denver
His conviction that Catholics Baldwin as receiver for the Mid tary o f St. Vincent’s Aid society
Housing Authority, and a member should make use o f their philosophy dlesex Banking Co. o f Middletown, for the past 30 years. She pio
o f the National Comtaittee on has led Herbert Fairall to the front Conn., and the New York Realty neered as a member o f the original
Children.
i
ranks in Denver and Colorado ac Co.
board o f directors, at the request
The beautiful Chufeh o f the tivities. He has filled many impor
That residents o f Hartford to o f Bishop J. Henry Tihen. o f the
Holy Ghost at 19th and California tant positions in business, political, day are not drinking water from National
Council
of
Catholic
streets in downtown Denver, now and religious life with distinction the Connecticut river is due chiefly Women, representing at that time
rapidly nearing completion, is
Bora in Chicago Feb. 9, 1879, to the one-man campaign waged (1920) the province o f Santa Fe.
I lasting monument to Monsignor Mr. Fairall came to Denver at the by Mr. Dower. Following his elec
Mrs. Weekbsugh served on the
^Mulroy, who hss added much to age of 4. He was iust 10 when tion as president o f the Hartford executive committee o f the Liber
Ithe church plant. Work on ths Denver’s pioneer Bishop Joseph P. water board, Mr. Dower entered ty Loan campaign in World war 1
1 church was started in 1;924 under Maehebeuf passed away, but he into negotiations with engineers days and was in charge o f the
I the direction o f the Rev. William never forgets serving Mass in the who had been the “ brains" behind women's division in Colorado for
S. Neenan, who was pAstor from old Stout street Cathedral fo r the the Panama canal. A fter an 11- the baby bond and war savings
1918 until his death in lt>30. Under aged Bishop, for Father J. B. Rav- month battle with officials o f the committee. In the current war she
Father Neenan the property for erdy, and fo r other clergy whose city administration, John Dower IS active on behalf o f hospitality
the church was purchased, the names are written indelibly in Colo- secured the ratification o f his ap for soldiers. The swimming pool
cornerstone o f the structure was rado’i history.
pointment o f a Panama engineer and the grounds o f her home at
laid, and the basement section and
His interest in social welfare to construct dams and aquedurta l i Ol E. Cedar avenue are open
rectory were completed. jThe initial work led him to be chosen as chair to provide the city with mountain
ever^ Sunday in the summer to the
cost of the basement dhurch and man o f the state civil works com water.
soldiers.
rectory, with ground, w4s $200,000. mittee in the depression period. Un
It was while Mr. Dower was still
The most notable o f her ex
Monsignor Mulrov toolc up where der him was launched a huge fed engaged as receiver for the Mid
tensive charities on behalf o f the
Father Neenan left off. and has eral works program designed to dlesex Banking Co. in 1917 that
Church is the Catherine Mullen
brought the superstructure near create 24,670 job* in Colorado. business brought him to Denver.
Memorial home fo r nurses, which
completion. The completed Holy Back in 1927, when Mr. Fairall wa* Three years later, follow ing his
is conducted in connection with
Ghost church will be one o f the president of the Colorado Aasoci- marriage to May Mullen Tettemer,
St. Joseph's hospital, Denver 'The
largest and most modarn In the iRtion of In iu z u e * Agenta, h« w u ho waa named director o f tho (Colo
(T u m t o P a g t S — C o lu m n i )
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PAGE SEVEN

LORETTO HEIGHTS CSMC TO
SPONSOR SOCIAL ON DEC. 9
I Tuesday erm in a at a tapper party
(Lorette Hcighli College)
Plans mdved forward l|is week [to discuss the final arraneemetiti.
for the her efit social that? will be Bess Reisenman and Catherine
• lU 'T J iitk
given by thr Loretto Heights CSMC j Duffy were responsible for the
unit in the college Wednes<|sy, Dec. arrangements for the meeting.
Md
9. The mjission board if.et last I The committee o f decorations j
[was as.signed to Mary Catherine
Jaeger and Anne Lou Hahn. The
Icollege dancing-room will be trans
formed into a miniature toy shop
[for the evening. Other committee
Iassignments include the following:
[Vivian Street and France* Brown.
Iarrangements; Eleanor Dant and,
(Lola Brunacma, tickets; and Pa-i
1 -0 0 lo 15 j.
trieia Gallagher and Jean Kelley,
check-room.
S.S.
The beneficiaries o f this social
, will be the Loretto missions lo
cated in Han Yang and Shanghai,
China. A group of six sisters com-i
posed the band of pioneer Loret(St. bem inic’ s Partib)
tines who went to China in 1B23
A week’i mission for 3 he men
open an embroidery school in the
i o f the parish will open : Sunday, to
Warm Glovea
L eath er M itlena
' Dec. 6, at |7:30 p.m. Besides the Hupeh province. Since that date,
the original community has beenj
service each evening at 7 ^ 0 , there
Detigned t o f i t either
For the teen age. Lamb'e
augmicuted by more than 10 work-j
.will be a thort initructmn after
and ydu can bay
band
eri. Three native Chinese girls hkve
wool backt, leather palme.
each o f the mission Maffici at 6
•xtras too. if you loia
Tan only. Small, mediam,
and 7 ;30. A third Mass will been received into the community;
one!
and a second Chinese branch has
be celebrated every day| at 6:45
pair, 1 . 8
large
pair, 2 . 9 8
been opened.
to give all the men a^ opporextra one. 1 ,
Since the United Sute* entered,
: tunity to attend daily Mass. The
; missionaries, the Rev. J. A. O'Don the war last December, there has]
been
little news from these nris-!
nell, O.P., and the Rev. J. M.
I Nugent, O.P., are pleased with the sionary Lorettines. The last com
Inumber o f women who lave been munication was a letter received;
in the mother-hou.se of the Sisters
making the mission this ifeek.
of Loretto in Kentucky last sumc o l o r s - h e ig h t 24
The novena Holy Hour will be
mer. The sisters reported from[
' conducted as usual Friday evening
the Orient that all were well, that
;at 7:30. The serm on! will be news from America was scarce,
preached by the Revi Joseph
and that “ they were experiencing
Bailey, O.P. His subject will be
[many inconveniences, but no hard820.00 Value
"Queen o f Peace."
j
Iships.” The letter also contained
eal G ift f o r Scho<d, C W
Low Mshcs on Tuesday, Dec. 8, the news that the sisters gather
the Feast o f the Immaci^ate ^ n - daily to recite the 15 decades of
H om e.
^
i ception,. will be at 6:301 6:15, 7, the Rosary that peace will soon be
One in Our Windou
{7:45, and 9, There will |e a High restored to the world.
K n itted Giovee
Mass at 10:30.
j
Members |Of the Allan and Ro Psrsenality Forms Distribulcil
. . . or mittens, gaily
100% wool or chenille,
sary society and the PTA will re- ■In conjunction with the person
knitted in bright patternt.
gaily trimmed with bright
Sixet to fit uttle or big
ceive Communion in the 7 :30 Mau ality program, the student rating
eontraiting colora
Sunday, Dee. 6. The M a^ will be forms were distributed among the
girla.
7 9 ^ and 1 . 0 0
1 .0 0 and 1 .9 8
offered for I their inten^on. The faculty members this week. Each
C h a m b er* and Old
monthly meeting o f the Altar and student listed six professors and
F r a m e d - Hand Tmitd*.
Rosary society will be Khld Tues- instructors on the college fMulty
!dav at 1 p.m. Mrs. A. FJEarlengo to whom she wished to submit her
o n P r in u 1.30 ta 15| ]
I will be cnairinan o f the [luncheon personality rating sheets. A t the
I committee. Mrs. J. C. Berry acted end of the week the forms were col
as chairman o f the committee lected and compiled. The results
--------------------------------------'directing the food sh ow ^ fo r the of this compilation will be given
.sisters. Mrs, Ward Anthony, Mrs. to the students in individual inter
|S. Fineber, and Mrs. Lto Rowan views with faculty members of the
VEST POCEET—w m t
Students are
Iare serving <m f special ySO com student'a choice.
scored on the following major
WITHOUT EPISTIO
mittee.
I
I
I
points: Intelligence, ju d m en t, in
AND GOSPELS
I
Stater Sodality M^sts
dustry, initiative, reliability, co-op
Sixe 244x 444 . 449^
The senior Blessed V i ^ n Mary erativeness, personality, and phyIsodality conducted a sp^ial meet ti'cal vitality.
2 5 c TO $ 2 . 5 0
ing Tuesday evening, Iiee. 1, to
A demonstration and lecture by
Purees
Bunny Mittens
Iappoint committees for 'a holiday Miss Patricia Eland of the Oppor
ll■^•McHu■ll..S2.75 w S i j I
' ball to be held in the clurch hall tunity school on “ Good Make-up
Big or lit tl^ some overSnowy-white, wonderfully
an-MeHa(h.... 3.00 » UN
.Saturday evening, Dec.! 26. The and Hairdressing” w m held last
arm ftylei. The grown-up
warm and dreety-looking.
■following chkirmen o f cbmmittees week. M iu Eland will return to
kind o f gifts she loves.
..Laxanee------ 2.00 <• IN
TheyTl be. her favorites.
Iwere appointed: Miss iRosemary the college shortly after the Christ
Fr. LaMnce.._ 2.00 •« IN
1 .0 0 and 1 .9 8
Sixes 8 to 7
1 .9 8
1Bastar, bekets; Miss Dorbthy Rost, mas holidays to give private con
--------------------- 1.75 w u |
Idecorating; Miss Emma {Lombard, sultations to the students on the
--------------------- 30 * ! t SN
Iorchestra. Ticketi will
25 cents same subjects.
X iu steten Ckildran’t Skop$, Fiftk Floor
! a person. Parishioners jsre asked
Sodality Recaption Slated
----------------- 1.75 » U
to purchase tickets fo r se p ice men.
The Blessed Virgin's committee,
--------------------- 2.25 10 U l
The sodality voted to hold its under the chairmanship o f Suxanne
meeting Friday, Dec. I ll , after Bell, it in charge of the sodality
rmyer Bookj la ChooH tnm
the Holy Hour and, in th ? meeting, reception that will take place on
ON ALL CASH ORDERS
to commemorate the Immaculate the Feast o f the Immaculate Con
Conception. A party wiai lefresh- ception Dec. 8 in the coIleg» chapel.
Houm B to 12; 1 to 8.
Phone MAln 8487
t
menta will follow the te&sion. A r In accordance with a long itandrangements will be made to provide ing tradition, the sodpli^ Mast,
Christmas baskets fo r thp poor.
which will ;be celebrated at 9
)
Deanery Representative Named o’clock, will be followed by the re
ception o f new members. The Rev,
Suite 722 Mack Bufldins, 16th aod CalHomla Streets
Mrs. 0 . J. Mengelkam^ hat been Anthony Weinxapfel, spiritual di
appointed dssnery repFasentative rector, will admit the candidates.
fo r St. Dominic’s PTA. Mrs. P. J.
Several upper classmen and a large
Hoare will serve as r o c ^ mother
number o f freshmen will be re
fo r the fourth ^ a d e .
ceived. The aspirants to the so
St. Anne's circle mtt in the dality were instructed In their
home o f Mrs, A. F. Zarfengo.
probationary period by Francis
Fr. Bailey Cenducte Retreat
Finnegan, vice prefect o f the lom
The Rev. Joseph Bailey, O .P„ dality.
Most R e v.^ e n e la J. Spetimsn, O.D, President
After the religious exerdises, the
conducted a retreat fo r the stu
O f C a rd b oa rd , Marble D*
R t Rev. Megr. Bfyan J. M cEntegart LL.D , National SsoreUry
dents . o f Pueblo Cstllolie high entire student body will be ^ esta
o f the sodality at b reald u t in the
Rev. John J. Corrigan, Aeeletint SeereUry___________ school this week.
o r CompoaitioD
resident students’
dining-room
The committee in charge includes
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTIOIV
Betti Rose Nankeville, Mary Alice
Under this title Oar Lady is Pauonest o f the United Slates,
Gorman, and Virginia Piccoli.
la tiunkfgiving for her protection in these perilous times, give her
The plans for the Dec, 8 program
Picture to a clupel in the Near East. Five Dollars buys a Urge one.
were made by the Blessed Virgin's
committee last week. The meeting
began with a half hour of prayer
places, Christian children need the
H P L P n i THE PRIESTS TO
in the Chapel of Christ the King,
safeguard o f e Catholic education.
: or Standing Style ^
TEACH CHRIST
St. Vinceift's Aid society was after which supper was served the
MeUl-gold or » l w
For the past sixty years the Vin- Many o f our priesta are asking for
id Pearl. Sixes 6 to 3t iM »
eentien Fethere from Holland have schools. It requires only Five Hun entertained on Dec. 1, in the members in the cafeteria. (Constance
been working in Iran (P e n is ). dred Dollars to erect one which home o f Mrs. Edward pelahanty, Hamilton was in charge of arrango910 Pearl street. The i president, menU.
There are about twenty o f these will serve very well.
Mrs. Joseph J. Walsh, in opening
On Wednesday, Dec. 2, the Active
priests living in four centers from
the meeting welcomed {the mem Catholic club held its initiation din
e a s t e r n *(5 u s t o m s
trhich they go out to bring the
bers and* thanked those {in attend ner. New members admitted into
(No.
1)
Church to the scattered villages. In
From time to time we propose to ance for making the effort to be the club are Peggy Cronin, Cath
*11 the years they have been in
present.
i
erine Deus, Betty Spehar, Edith
Feriia they have made no appeaU run litUa notes on various customs
The report o f previous medting Reidy, Catherine Pruisner, Gen
for outside help until the war cut in the Oriental Rites, which differ
from
those
o
f
the
Latin
Rite.
We
was read by the s e c r ^ r y , ' M in evieve Ceeiario, Eleanor Dant, Pat
off the donations from their home
ERICAL SHIRTS
land. Now they are asking ue to know our readers will be interested Nellie M. Lennon. Mrs. [George R. Lewis, Kay Dolan. Bess Reisenman,
in
learning
how
their
fellow
Cath
Pope reported for th^ courtesy Maty Lu Prendergast, and Mary
Rive them assistance.
1 .7 5
Even so, they are not appealing olics o f other Rites do th in n. They committee. Miss Anne. Birming Louise Stephenson.
hold
the
same
F
e
i^
—
only
their
ham gave the highlignta -of the
Catherine Pruisner was awarded
Jt b o a o m , 9 ^ * 7 5
for themselves, but for the support
of their CetechisU. These men are expression is sometimes different. deanery meeting, and Miss Nellie first priie in the last regular meet^
The
Oriental
Ritea
are
auited
to
M. Lennon reported onjthe lunch ing of the French club for being the
« • right hand of the. mission
prieiti, for they live among the the temperament of their people. eon meeting o f the Council o f first to complete the French crouh
That
is
why
T/>pt
Urban
VIII
said
Social Agencies,
!word puxxle, which was worked in
people, instructing children and
adults in the truths o f our religion, o f them: “ In you I piece my hope
Sister .Angela expressed ack the meeting. French songs and
o
f
converting
the
E
a
st"
Watch
preparing them to receive the Sacnowledgement for the number and rounds were sung. The members
wipents and making ready for the for our “ Eastern Customs" notes. also for the quality nf the gar diKusted the establishment o f a
priests' visits. Each Catechist is
ments received from the Needle French newspaper and urged the
* YOU C A !$f"D O nr
ilo S ia '*
girls to write French poems on the
pecislly trained for his work end
You can’ t do it, but our priests work guild, and also hnnounced
is ehnsen from among the most in in the Near East can. W hat: Live the opening o f the Christmas“ no. theme o f Christmas for publication.
telligent and religious of the on Five Dollars a week. Keep a vena on Dec. 16.
|
95.
peyle.
K letter from Missj Margaret
missionary at his post for a week
Fsther, Peter Franssen. the Su or more.
Maloney, who is now in palifornia,
^
perior of the Vincentians in Iran,
was read. The treasurer’s report
, 52.00 »; Wiles: "Each Catechist receives
ENROIX y A ^ f a m i l y
was read by Mrs. F. H. Kemme.
shout SlOO a year. They ask no
If you take out Family Member
Volunteer offerings A'ere made
Wors than is necessary to live. ship in this As.sociation. it means for a Christmas offering for thq
These men are fired with the love that each member will share tn the home to replace the Usual card
(H oly Rosary Parish)
of God. They wear the same garb spiritual benefits. These include party, whicn was oniitted this
The Holy Rosary PTA will meet
tot years, even though it is faded remembraince in 15,000 Masses year.
Thursday evening, Dec. 10, in the
too patched. They eat most spar- annually. Family Membership In
The president appointed a nomi sehool hall. Important matters 'will
fcgly.”
cludes both liying and deceased.
Unless the Fathers receive aid The offering is only Five DoIItrs nating committee to r e ^ r t at the be discussed smj a large attend
next meeting, which iv ill take ancf is desired.
they wRl not be able to keep thea# a year.
place in February.
One o f the most enjoyable plays
oalned helpers. On the Cetchists'
• holy*4’Ta' ticum
The Very Rev. John! J. Flana produced by the dramatic club
Writing with the priests rests the
This is the name given to Holy gan, S.J., president o f {'Regis col will be given Dec. 13 in the school
hope' of restoring Persia to the
wtholic Church. Onci Christian- Communion for the dying. When lege, was the guest spekker. A so auditorium. It was written by Fs
W flourished there, but heresy and the priest brings the Blessed Sac cial hour at which refreshment* ther "Whelen and is called SeanMohammedanism mtde greet in- rament to the djnng he carriee it were served followed tl^ meeting. daVi Lath. It portrays in a vivid
maner the grief caused by mali
•oads. and the Catholics neve had in a email vessel celled a Pyx. You
can give a Pyx to a missionary in
ciously uttering false reports.
• hard, uphill struggle.
Mass on the Feast -of the Im
Remembering the blessings that the Near East for Five Dollars.
maculate Conception will be at
»*ve come to you through your
FOR T H E ^ IL D R E N
5:30 and 8:-30.
'^ w led g e of the Catechism, you
Some o f the children in our m|
The Holy Name society and
*ill want to share them witn the
sions
mav
not
be
able
to
finish
I'.
>
Knights o f the Altar will receive
P^r people of Persia. Send us
Mrs. Giles F. Foley Will enter Holy Communion Sunday, Dec. 6,
•*®®*thing to help support these school term. W h y! Because U.s
schools haven’t the money to keep tain the Good Shepherd iAid in her in the 8 o'clock Mass.
(fatechists.
open. Their closing would be a home, 1795 Glencoe,- Tuesday,
calamity. You can help avert this Dec. 8, at 2:30 p.m. .-A special
VERY ImT o r TANT
A school is very important in by sending us Five Dollars. It program will be given.;
jW missions. Surrounded by Mo- will pay a child’s way in school for
The Very Rev. Harold V. Camp
••mmedsn influence in many six months.
bell will be the guest speaker. A
group o f Mrs. C. V .j Gooding’s
Brownies will entertain with sev
•«n<f t l e o m n w n le tlio m t i
The Queen’s Daughters will meet
eral special numbers.
Sunday, Dec. 6, at 2:30 p.m. in the
Articles will be on ^isplay for home o f Mary Riordan, 804 Cook
any one wishing to puiyhase gifts street. The president wishes a full
ear] attendance as plans for the ensu^
Le xin g to n A v e . a t 46th S t .
N e w Yorks N . Y » for Christmas. No. 14r street ear
may be used to get to t]|e meeting. in gyear will be n »d e.
p h oo'

Happiness for Yourself and Others
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D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
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A Pleasant Pause on the Home Front
To Help Lads on Their Way to the Fighting Front!

St. Vincent’i Aid
H olds M eeting

25c to $20.00

IRUCIFIXES

Providing a rosary or prayer book . . . stamps and sta*
tionery. . . dancing and other wholesome recreation not
adequately provided in necessarily limited budgets. A
generous share of the Home Front Charities Carnival
profits will bc'used locally. Your dollar will serve well
on the H om e Front for the boys who soon will be serving
you on the Fightijjg Front.

2 S c TO $25.00

T H E CLERIf

Holy Rosary PTA
To Meet Dec. 10

Good Shepherd |iid to
Meet in Foley Home

Queen’ s Daughters to
Plan Year’ s Activities

flJIB jlt

Catholic Tlcar Ea«t LDelfare Affsodation

I

i > I

Thursday— Friday— Saturday

PICTURE!

PRAYER BO

f:

%

ti'

H ELP F E E D AND C LO TH E T H E DESERVING POOR!
War can’t change Revelation. Prosperity isn’t universal.
Temporarily in the grip of illness and adversity, men,
women, and children in practically every parish urgently
need the confidential, sympathetic ministrations of the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul in providing food, fuel,
shelter, and other essentials without regard to race,'
color, or creed. Y our attendance at the Home Front
Charities Carnival will assure a continuance of the
unrivaled charitable activities of the society.

|CJ

BRIN8 SANTA CLAUS TO T H E ORPHANS!
There are almost 1,000 of them in Denver institutions.
Each has written his letter to Santa Claus. We dare not'
fail them. Your dollar will assure the success of the
Knights of Columbus Orphans’ Christmas Party by
making it possible to provide the particular toy each
orphan has said will bring him the greatest happiness
next Christmas morning.
Come down to the K N IG H T S O F C O L U M B U S C L U B for the three big
nights of fuii and profit T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , and S A T U R D A Y ,
D E C E M B E R 3rd, 4th, and 5th.
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WORD

Office, 938 Bannoclf Street

ABOUT

OHRISTMAS

Am ong your loved ones there is someone you especially wish
to please. Someone lo r whom yOu would like to select a par
ticularly useful and practical gift.
What would be’ better than a new pair o f glasses.
Our Optical G ift Certificates will solve your problem.

III SI. JOHN'S
NOOSING GLISS

«

SWIGERT BROS.
G o o d Servltm

for Every 4$e

II i ~

R
I'
I

Optometrists

B ttu r VUIon

i;

1550 California

I

KEyitona 7651

GLASSES

INOIVIOUALLT

STYLED

*****

BIRDS
EYE
FROZEN
FOODS
Groceries - Meats • Bakery

MURRAY’S
fpiuidwd bp M. T. M arrtf^lS It

Phones GR. 1613-14-15
Wmt ISnd A Jalits

' • D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
Th> r>rtlccl*f D n talX

17TB AVE. AW ) GRANT
E tsir

raEB d b u v k r t

: T H EO D O R E
iH AC K ETH ALj
►
►
*
*
*
*
*

A ir Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-Sl KaUnuth St.
Pliooa! HAin 4006

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Goi
.Programs and Circulars
Tickets for
B a za a rs a n d C a rn iv a ls
Quickly Produced
Reasonably Priced
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-38 LAW RENCE ST.

KEystone 6343

J. T. UptoD Renovating
Co.
C«Tp<t C lu iia ! Tkat CUia

PROMPT
PERSONAL
REASONABLE
SERVICE

W. a.

OFTON
U uKW

768 Tejon Slr«a<
TA bor 5223

Call a

ZOIVE CAB
MAin 7171
Praapt, CautM U Btrrtc,
CHEAPES RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

Tom Flalierty*8

COLONY GRILL
IPhere Friends Meet friends
a PINE FOODS
a HIKED D R IN D
a BEER

a W INI

569 E. Colfax

REQ UIESCANT
IN PACE
KATHERINE KENNEY. UOl Jo•ephine itrwwt. Requiem
wag of<
fared in the Cathedral Monday at 10
Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A
Son aerviee.
MILDRED HEATER. 2SiS Uwrence
•treet. Requiem M ti« in Troy. Kan*.
Interment St. Joieph. Mo. W. P. Horan
4 Son serviee.
ANTOINETTE STROLLO! Mullen home
for the aped.
Grandmother of Ralph
John (CianelM) and Grace John. A lio iur>
virinff are nine irreat>Krandrhildren. 1 ft
crcit«Breat*arandchiidreD. arid two treatrreat-treat-trandchildren.
Requiem
Masa wai olfet^ed in Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel church Thuraday al^ 10. W. P.
Horan k Son aervlce.
PETER JOSEPH RITKOUSKI. Sr., of
Welby. Huaband of Florence Ritkouaki.
father of Katie Mantych. ^^a Antelea
Caaaic Roainaki. Sadie RhndM. Ruth Fay.
Peter, Jr., and Zirmund Ritkouaki of
Denver: and Leonard Ritkouaki of the
navy: tevcn trandchildren and one greatgrandchild. Requiem Mafia wat offered
at 9:90 Monday in St. J o fp h 'a chuteh.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard aerviee.
MAURICE JOSEPH
REAGAN
of
Golden. Huaband of Mr*. Joy Reagan,
son of John Re«gan. brother of Frank
Reagan. Ura. R. L. Dean, Mrs. John
Ruddy. Mrt. Gerald Npwack. and Mn.
Francia Ryan. Requiem Maai wa« oT
fered Wednevday at 9 in St. Joseph'*
church, Golden. Interment Mt. Olivet
Olieger aerviee.
PATRICK J. LAUGHLIK of Denver
Requiem Masa and Interment Boone, la.
OHnger aerviee.
FLORA E. BRENTEL of 9848 Vallejo
street. Wife of Ben Brentel. mother of
Hri. Adelent Weiah. daughter of Mr*
Tertaa Colpgna. grandmother of Cecelia
Weiah. slater fit Freda Real. Lena
Groiao. Fannie Zadra. Eva Famint. Emma
Omenetto. and John Cologna. Requiem
Haia was offered in St. Patrick's church
Saturday at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger aerviee.
ARTHUR LINCH. 2121 Race street
Son of Joseph Lincb, brother of Howard
and Catherine Lineh and Mr*. Norma
WiUiama.
Requiem Masa was offered
Thuraday at ft in Loyola church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Day •erviet.
JOSEPHINE
FRESQUEZ.
Denver.
Mother of Jim Freaquei. Mrs. Martin
Padilla, aid Mrs. Bruno Aheyta: alster
of BJaa Marlines. Requie^p Mas* was
offered In Sacred Heart church Wednes
day at ft. Interment Mu Olivet.
FLORENCE M. FLING. 48S S. Uni
versity boulevard. Wife of George A.
Fling, mother of Mr*. Florence Reeaon.
grandmother of Jolna Gay Beeson, slater
of Edward Sweeney, and niece of Mrs
Harry Burr. Requiem Maas was offered
Tuesday at 9 In St. Vincent de Pauri
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MARY PETERS. Griffith Station. W ifr
of Roy G. Peters: mother of Pauline
Sander*; grandmother of Georgia Ann.
Norman. Gary, and Mary Kathryn San
ders. Requiem Maas is being offered Frt
day at 10 in the Shrine of 8t. Anne. In
terment ML Olivet.
WILLIAM D. O'NEILL
William D. O'Neill. $6. of €72 Elat!
street died Monday in a local hospital of
pneumonia.
Born in London. O .., he
came to Denver IS years ago. Surviving
are his wife, Vera: two sons.uWilliam and
Charles; a daughter. Mrs. Vera Me
Dowell;
a
granddaughter.
Delores
O’Neill: a brotheri Con O’Neill: four sis
ters. Mrs. Alice Connors. Mrs. Mary
O’ Brien. Mrs. Kathryn Hynes. Milton.
Wash., and Mrs. Eileen Piranna of Strat
ton. Requiem Mass was offered in St.
Joaeph'i church Wednesday at ft. Inter
ment Mt* Olivet. W, P, Horan k Son
service.
JOHN F. McGUIRE
A Solemn Requiem Mass waa offered
Wednesday at 10 in the Cathedral for
John F. McGuire. €8. promlhcnt Denver
municipal and political Agure. who died
Saturday in 8t. Joseph's hoapital as the
result of a paralytic stroka suffered
several days before. A native of South
Manchester. Conn.. Mr. McGuire had been
a resident of Denver for mere than 86
years. He was aaaodated with the Investment and loan bu*lne*s and at the
time of hla death he conducted hia own
Investment company. He held political
position* under tha Mayor Robert W
Speer and Mayor Beniamin F. Stapleton
administrationa; the Utter he resigned
in 1989.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Nellie Mc
Guire. and a son, Jack of Chicago.
Officers of the Maas were the Rt, Rev.
Monsignor John R. Mulroy. celebrant:
the Rev. Jerome L. Weinert. deacon
the Rev. John B. ^vanagh. aubdeacon
Monaignor Mulroy preached the sermon.
Present in the sanctuary waa the Rt. Rev.
WillUm M. Higgins. W. P. Horan k
Son service.

(St. John*! Pariih)
Mrs. H. S. Volkenant. health
chairman o f St. John's PTA, an
nounced that nine members o f .the
class in home nursing, given under
the auepices o f the Red Cross,
are now eligible for certificates
signifying
completion
of
the
course. Cl
Classes were ...................
held in the
school conference room twice a
week fo r the past seven weeks.
Three hundred and seventy-six
hours were spent by the entire
(troup on this project. Members obtainini; certificates are Mmes. J. J.
Reilly, Robert Reilly, G. F. Hughes,
John P. McKee, David Flanagan,
J. A . Hinterreiter, H. J. Siems, C.
L. Harrington, and T. A. O'Keefe.
The Masses on Tuesday, the
Feast o f the Immaculate' Concep
tion, will be at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and
l i o'clock. There will be no 12
o'clock Mass.
All-day exposition o f the Blessed
Sacrament is being held on the
first Friday. It will close with de
votions in the evening at 7 :45.
Mary Ellen, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs.. Arthur
I.. Thorpe,
_
.
_
_was _baptixed Sunday by Father Roy Figlino. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas O'Hara.
Miss Dorothea Elizabeth Strong
was baptized by Father Figlino.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan are
the parents o f a boy, born in
Mercy hospital on Monday.
Cant. P. C. W iggington left for
his duties in Fort Warren on
Thursday.
Sgt. John J. Campbell, Jr., who
is stationed at New Castle air
port. N. J., is enjoying a ten-day
furlough in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Camp
bell.

Annual P arty Is
Planned by Group
The monthly meeting o f the Do
minican Sisters and Friends of the
Sick Poor Aid society was held
Tuesday afternoon, NoV, 24, in the
Corpus Christi convent, 2501 Gay
lord street, with Father Crispin,
O.F.M., of St. Elizabeth’s church
as the guest speaker. Gratifying
reports were read by the financial
secretary and by the trea.surer.
Plans for the annual Christmas
party, to be held Sunday, Dec. 20,
were formulated. Mrs. M. V. Mc
Intyre was named chairman o f the
party, with Mrs. J. Schilling as
program chairman and Mrs. E. J.
Milan in charge o f the soliciting,
th is party, an annual event, helps
to defray the expense o f the bas
kets the sisters give to the sick
poor at Christmas.
New members welcomed into the
society in the meeting were Mmes.
L. J. Holmes, George Magor, J.
Weilcr, Mary Decker, Mary Mc
Grath, R. V. Vanhille, and W. J.
Kirk. Mips Eileen Egan enrolled
her mother in a life memorial in
the Aid society.
Mrs. K. Sedelmayer, the soloist
o f the afternoon, sang several se
lections. She was accompanied by
Mrs. J. Schilling.
Convent Superior III
Mother Margaret Mary, supe
rior o f the convent, is seriously ill
in St. Joseph’s hospital.

Cathedral-St. James’
PTA to Hold Meeting

A

MCrORIAL SYMBOUSMto indiviciualige a monument
with a religious inddent or one
of family significance, is now
available to you through our
new etching process known as
Lithopictures.
Come in at yoUr convenience
and see samples of this new de
velopment, etched in color on
the beautiful granites in the
Rainbow Line. We would like
to tell you all about it.

JA C Q U E S B R O Y H E R S
Since 1902
28 £ . 6tli Ave.

TAhor 6168
u. t

COLD ,'il'RING
MONUMENTS

.•Tin
OMKI

M U . LOUISA STANCHINA
A Hrquiem M,»> w,a oSrrtil Thuradar
at 10 in St. RHisbIth', church for Mrs
l.oulaa SUnrhins, 71. who diad In her
home. 1SK8 LIpnn stroot, altar an lUnraa
at asraral months. A nalWr at Austria,
aba had bran a roaident of Danaar sinca
1910. Sha was a maaibar of tha Altar
and Roiarr aoeiatr of St. Klltahath's
church. Suraiving art Ihrae dtughtara.
Mrs, Elvira Nikol, Dtnvtr: Mri. Julia
SturdiTaati Houitoa, T ai.i and LUa

fCor.timird From Page Six)
hoiiie afford.^ accommodations for
12^ nurses. Mrs. Weekbaugh also
supervised and donated extensive
improvements both outside and in
side St. Joseph's hospital proper.
She also extended free bed gifts to
m 4 tcy
: hospital.
‘
The chairmanship and respon
sibility o f scholarship placement
under
the J. K. Mullen endowinj
mehts o f the Catholic university
in Washington, D. C., is entrusted
to ^ rs . Weekbaugh.

Word was received in Denver
o f the death o f Mrs. Anna Boyle
Mulrine in Flushing, Long Island,
N. Y. She wa.s a sister o f the Rev.
Manus P. Boyle, pastoh o f St.
Vincent de Paul’s church. A son,
Thomas, is a student in St. Thomas
seminary. Both Father Boyle and
Mr. Mulrine flew to Flushing for
the funeral
Mrs. Mulrine waa born in County
Donegal, Ireland. She was well
known in Denver, having visited
here a number of times. She re
sided here in
1987. Another
brother, living in Brooklyn, also
survives. Requiem Mass and in
terment will take place in Flqshing Saturday.
Stanehlna, Denver; and two Krand«ona.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hack*
ethal service.
GEORGE A. PRIESSER
George A. I'rievaer. €6. of 821 K. Cedar
avenue died Nov. 25 in Merej hotpiul
after an Illnttv of a month. A native
of Aahkiim. HI., Mr. Priesfier came to
Denver in 1918 from Broken Bow. Nebr.
At the time of hia death he was an em
ployee of the Tramway eofroration.
.Surviving are hia wife. Mr*. Pariiade
Prie**er; three ton*, l^iwrencr. Chester,
and George; three daughter*. Mrs. Teah
Braun, Mrs. Thelma Oahorne. and Mrs.
Piuline She* and 11 griTidrhildren.
Requiem Maas was offered Frtday^t
8 in 8t. Frtoeia de Salea' church.
Urmeat Mt, OlivfL OU&ftr aerrica,'

Mrs. Weekbaugh has two chil
dren, Eleanor and J, Kernan
Weekbaugh, both o f Denver.

M rs. M alo M oth er
O f F ou r Children

^ittleton. — St. .Mary's parish
provided the Sunday evening buf
fe t supper for the service men in
the NCCS center in Denver on
Nov. 15. 'Hie Altar society spon
sored the project. Approximately
250 men were served. Those at
tending from Littleton were the
Rev. Hubert Newell, Anthony
Grtety, B. F. O’Brien. Mrs. E. C.
Ritchlin, chairman; Mmes. A. T.
Kdldway, B. F. O’ Brien, J. Ash
erdft, H. Fritz, Sr.; A. Gerety,
Aipelia Smith, D. Ritchlin. L.
B^ber, and H. Craig; and Misses
Catherine Maloney, Irene Vogel,
anti Anna Martin. This is the sec
ond supper served by St. Mary’s
Altar society in the center.
8t. Mary's parish also is assist
ing at the Littleton service men’s
cepter on the first and second
Wpdne.'days o f each month and is
supplying cookies for the cookie
ja f in the center on the first SundaV of each month. Mrs. Anthony
Garety is chairman.
^ r s . George Gardner was hostess
to'three soldiers from Fort Logan
at: a dinner on Thanksgiving day.
The parents o f boys and girls :of
kh school age are urged to see
thht their children attend the
Jimior Newman club meetings on
Mondays at 7 ;45 p.m.
M r. and Mrs. Harold Craig en
tertained soldiers from Fitzsimons
hospital in their mountain cabin
n « r Deckers on Sunday, Nov. 29.
It! was the first time the soldiers
had been in the mountains. The
heavy snow that had fallen the
dav before made it a special treat.
Miss Mary Catherine Heckathbrne, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
W; N. Heckathorne, and Wayne
Dnekworth o f Littleton were united
injMatrimony in the church Sundav
afjternoon before Father Newell.
The bride was given in marriage by
her father.
Her sister, Anne
H^kathorne,
w as
bridesmaid.
Jack Heckathorne. was best man.
and his sister, Barbara, was flower
giH. A reception was held in the
h(|me o f the bride’s parents, folloiving the ceremony.

2 .Missals Donated to
Presentation Parish
(Presentation Parish)
;The pastor, the Rev. Henry
Aj Gei.sert, a.sked for a donation o f
tiYo new Missals Nov. 22 and imm H iately after the Mass a num
ber o f parishioners volunteered to
pijrchase them. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Shuster and Mr. and Mrs. John
Martinez were the first to offer to
grt them.
iThe Altar and Rosary society
wiJI receive Holy Communion Sun
day. Dee. 6, in the 8 o ’ clock Ma.ss.
iThe Masses on Dec, 8 will be
at' 6 and 9 o'clock.
iThe_ annual Christmas flower
collection will be taken up after
the Mas.ses on Dec. 13.
(Presentation PTA will hold its
mbnthly meeting on Wednesday,
Dec. 11, at 2 p.m. in the school
blinding. *
(The sixth and seventh grade
mbtherLwill serve refreshments in
thee dining-room to all members
arid their friends at 1 p.m.,- just
before the
meeting. All members
•id'
............................................
ade asked to attend

chiureh fo r his father, Alois
Miller, 1109 11th street, Denver,
w^o died Nov.
25 follow ing
a short illness. He was 82.
A native o f Bavaria, Germany,
Mr, Miller came to the United
States in 1886 and to Dqnver in
11(87. Before hia retirement several
years ago, he was in the meat and
gAicery business. His wife, Mrs.
Mary Miller, died in 1934. Active
inj Catholic charitable organiza
tions, he belonged to the Holy Name
society. Third Order o f St. Francifc, and St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety.
Surviving, besides Father Miller,
aife two daughters. Sister Mary
\]oyr o 'f the Sisters o f Charity,
A)oyae
stationed in Trinidad, and Antoi
nette M iller; two sons, Joseph A.
and Frank Miller; three grandsons,
Robert,
Donald,
and
Richard
N(lller.

0 ish op W illging
G ives A bsolution

M ost o f Donations
Go Unheralded
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Though
Mrs.
Helen
Bonfils
Somnes has given munificently to
Catholicism in Colorado, most o f
her donations have been known
only to the few. .The daughter o f
the late Frederick G. Bonfils, co
founder o f the Drnrrr Post, she is
a relative o f Mother Pancratia
Bonfil.s,
foundress o f
Loretto
academy, the forerunner to *the
present Loretto Heights college,
which in 1942 gave her the Litt.D.
degree.
Mrs. Somnes’ life has always
been closely associated with news
paper work, mainly through her
father. In recent years she has
gained fame fo r herself on the
New York stage. She received her
start in a drama presented in the
Elitch Gardens theater in 19.32.
Her husband has had a colorful
career on both the stage and the
screen.
Outstanding
a m o'n g
M r s.
Somnes’ benefactions are gifts for
the new Church o f the Holy Ghost
totaling, according to the Asso
ciated Press in a recent dispatch,
above
$400,000;
$.35,000
for
the rebuilding o f Annunciation
school. Denver; $5,000 for the
establishment o f a home eco
nomics departiment in Cathedral
school; $ 1 ,2 0 0 'fo r science equip
ment in Loretto Heights college;
a $6,000 organ fo r St. Philomena’s
church, Denver: and scholarships
granted through the Bonfils foun
dation fo r students o f Regis and
Loretto Heights colleges in Den
ver and Holy Cross college in
Canon City.

Thursday, Dec. 3
O 'f

C00KI[S TO BE
POOVIDED FOR
8

St. Francis’ Will
Have Gaines Party

(St. Francia de Salei' Pariah)
The annual pre-Christmas games
party sp onsor^ by the Holy Name
society will be the feature o f par
ish.activities inaugurating the holi
day season. This year the Parent
Teachers' association will collab
orate with the Holy Name men in
the event, which is scheduled for
Wednesday, Dec. 16, in the high
school building.
The committee chairmen, Arthur
Alcorn for the games and Joseph
Loeffel for the refreshments, hope
to repeat the success of their
■Thanksgiving party. There will he
prizes for all games and an attrac
tive group o f .special prizes.
•Nearly 500 Attend Wedding
Flora Jo Kimmins and Walter E.
Wenzinger were united in marriage
at 10 o ’clock on Thanksgiving day
before a Nuptial Mass offered by
the Rev. Gregory Smith. Nearly
500 guesLs were present. 'William
C. Kimmins gave his daughter in
marriage. The bride’s only attend
ant was Miss Geraldine Wenzinger,
a sister o f the bridegroom. John
Conrad was the attendant of the
bridegroom, and Melvin Smith and
James Norris were the ushers.
A breakfa.st fo r the bridal parly
and immediate relatives was served
in the Kimmins home. In the eve
ning a reception there was attended
by many friends o f the young
Clinic's Equipm ent
couple.
Is B est in World
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wenzinger
Through the benevolence o f were baptized in St. Francis de
Mrs. Julie V. L. Penrose and her Sales’ church and attended the par
late husband, Spencer Penrose, ish schools fo r 12 years.
Glockner hospital in Colorado
Springs has the best-equipped in
stitution in the world fo r the treat
ment o f cancer. Known as the
Penrose pavilion, the clinic was
erected at a cost o f fa r more than
$100,000 and was dedicated in
June, 1941. Funds fo r the struc
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gushurst
ture were provided by the El o f Lead, S. Dak., announce the
Pomar foundation, e.stablished by marriage o f their daughter, Rita
Mr. Penrose (a non-CathoIic) and Marie, to LL J. Fred Doyle, Jr.,
administered by his widow.
o f Denver on Thanksgiving day,
Mrs. Penrose was bom in De
Nov. 26, in Hondo, Tex.
troit, Mich, in 1870, th* daughter
The Nuptial Mass took place at
o f Alexander and Elizabeth (In7 in the army post chapel o f the
gersoll) Lewis. She was married
air force navigation school. A
in 1906 and has one daughter,
double-ring ceremony was u.scd.
Gladys, now Countess Coronet de
Chaplain Wm. C. Straham offici
Ways Ruart. Among other honors
by .Mrs. Penrose is the Princess ated.
The couple were attended by
Elizabeth decoration awarded by
Lt. Lonia.Marie Sieb, army nurses
Belgium.
. She has given liberally to the corps, and Lt. Gordon D. Siebert
Church in non-publicized ways and o f Minneapolis.
The bride was attired in a win
was about to erect a Catholic high
school in Colorado Springs when ter white wool suit with antique
the w ar priorities interfered. This tan accessories and wore a shoul
building, to cost about $150,000, der corsage o f gardenias. The
will be started as soon as possible. bridesmaid wore the army nurse
Mrs. Penrose’s friends assert that full-dress uniform, cream colored
her Catholic faith is obviously the with gold braid. _ The bride^s
mother was gowned in a dress suit
nibst precious thing in her life.
o f victory blue with dubonnet ac
R e-E lected to Charities
cessories.
The bridegroom was graduated
P ost 14 Times
For 15 years Miss Nellie Len from the air forces navigation
non has been secretary o f the Den school immediately after the wed
ver Catholic Charities, being re ding and will be an instructor at
elected 14 successive times. She the Hondo navigation field.
The bride attended Loretto
is the founder and president o f the
Catholic Library association in Heights college and the Iowa State
Denver; treasurer o f the Catholic college. The bridegroom was grad
Poetry society; and secretary of uated from Regis college in 1940
St. Vincent's Aid society. Other or and was attending the Georgetown
ganizations that have benefited by university, Washington . D. C.,
her membership are the Queen’s when he entered the army.
The couple will be at home at
la u g h te rs ; the Catholic Daughters
o f Anjerica, o f which she is now .320 E. Dewey street, San Antonio,
grand ^regent; the Tabernacle so ■rex.
ciety: *Jhe Queen o f Heaven Aid
Favor, Received
society: the Altrusa cluh; and Phi
Chi Theta, a sorority fo r business
A reader wLshes to acknowledge
women.
her gratitude to St. Anthony for
Miss Lennon was born in T.an- a favor received through his intersing, Mich., but came to Denver cession.
when a child. She was graduated
from St. Patrick's grade school,
made her high school studies
under a private tutor, and gained
DORAN
a degree from the Denver univer
HATTERS!
sity school o f commerce. From
‘^ a t RanaJItleBlns
1918 until her retirement in 1940,
■•rrlca EacltilT.lT*
she was successively a .secretary,
cashier, and treasurer for the in733 E. Cotfex, at Clarkteo
v e s t m e n t firm o f Bosworth,
CALL MAIN tu t
^aa
Fraa Plck-ap aa4 DailTarr
Chanute, L ou gh ridp ft Co. She is
fervent in her faith and one of
Denver's most useful women.

iBesides Father Miller, officers
for the Mh.cs were: Deacon, the
R fv. Crispin Pfirman, O.F.M .;
siibdeacon,
the Very Rev. Angelus
_ j ,.
--------Tintle, O.F.M .; master o f cetembnies, the Rev. Elmer Kolka.
Presiding in the sanctuary was
Ajcchbishop Urban J. Vehr. Chap-!
Imns to tno Archbishop were the I
Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell and
tljc Rev. John P. Moran. The ab
solution was given by Bishop Jos-i
e(ih C. W illging o f Pueblo. Chap-;
Iqins to the Bishop were the Rev.i
Jlimes P. Flanagan and the Rev.|
Jihn J. Kelley. Present for the
Mass were the Rt. Rev. Matthew I
SJnith, the Rt. Rev. John R. Mul-i
n)y, the Rt. Rev. William Higgins,
the Rev. Roy J. Figlino, and the
fe v . Jerome L. Weinert and the:
nlembers o f the Franciscan com-i
nmnity.
Interment was in ML I
Olivet cemetery.

I

HEyetone

One thousand cellophane bags of
The third o f the Mullen sisters
homemade cookies w i l l
bring
honored by the Pontiff is .Mrs.
Christmas cheer to hospitalized
O.scar Malo (Edith M ullen). Born
soldiers in and near Denver this
in Denver, she attended Loretto
year, as the re.sult o f a drive led
Heights and was graduated by
bv the cookies committee o f the
Manhattanville College o f the Sa
NCCS-opeiated USO club in Den
cred Heart in New \ork city. She
ver. Every parish organization in
was married to Mr. Malo in St.
the city is being asked by Mrs. W.
Leo's church before the late Mon
C. Kimmins, chairman, to help
signor William O'Ryan in 1908.
with the project.
To them were born four children,
A room in the K. of C. home will
three o f whom are living. O.scar,
Jr., died in 1921. J. Kenneth Malo be converted into a packing plant
is now an ensign with the U. S. in the week before the holiday,
navy, John F. Malo is a senior in when young girls’ clubs from all
Yale university, and Mrs. Edith over the city meet to wrap the
Mullen Malo Easton lives in A r gifts and tag them with individual
lington, Va. Her husband is a greeting cards. The packages will
reach the fighting men who happen
lieutenant in the navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Malo are the own to be ill during the holidays in hos
ers o f a number o f grain elevators pitals o f Fort Logan, Lowry
in the Rocky Mountain area. Their Fields No. 1 and No. 2, and Buckbenefactions, in addition to those ley Field. Fitzsimons hospital is
included in the Mullen estate, in Ibeing cared for by the World war
clude the O.scar Malo. Jr.. Memo mothers.
Aiding Mrs. Kimmins in collect
rial hall o f the Cathedral parish
and Camp St. Malo for boys, near ing Christmas cookies from every
Estes Park. The Malos built the available source is her committee:
lodge and the chapel o f St. .Malo. Mrs. L. A. Higgins, Mrs. J. G.
The chapel is one o f the finest Henrj', and Miss Marion .Macken
mountain churches o f Colorado.

Littleton Parish
Host to Soldiers

Pueblo Vicar General Sings
Requiem Mass for His Father

Priest’ s Sister
Taken in Death;
Son in Seminary

‘ ' Telephone;

3 Clergymen, 9 of La ity
Are Given Papal Honors

(Cataadral-St. Jam *,’ P T A )
The annual December night
meeting o f t h e
Cathedral-St.
James’ PTA will be held ; in the
Oscar Malo, Jr., Memorial hall Dec.
7 at 7 :30 o ’clock.
All parents are urged to attend
the meeting.
The Rev. Barry
Wogan will speak on the Christmas
ideals o f peace.
Reader O ffer, Thank,
Mrs. Harold Burkett, ways and
[A reader offers thanks fo r a
means chairman, will report on the fafvor received follow ing a novena
recent, mile of pennies drive.
made in honor o f the Sacred Heart

RICHARD J. RYAN
Richard J. Ryan. 64. of 3481 E. 14th
avenue died Tueeday a» the result of a
The 'Very Rev. Aloysius Miller,
heart attack. A native of T<^do. O.. be
came to Denver In 1906. Until his re Vicar General o f the Pueblo dio
tirement a few years ago he wa* a rail cese, was celebrant of the Solemn
road engiaeer. He waa a member of the Requiem Mass in St. Elizabeth'g
Knights of Columbus. Surviving are hia
wife. Mrs. Mary A. Ryan: three son*;
Richard. Jr.: VifTceot, and John; four
daughters, Mrs. Marie Peyen. Mrs.
Elisabeth O'Hara, and Patricia and
Monica Ryan: and three grandsons.
Paul Feyen and Halley and Bartley
O’Hara.
Requiem Maas Is being offered Friday
in St. Philomena’a church at 9:80. In
terment Ml Olivet. W. P. Horan k Son
aarvlee
SOPHIE LCHNERZ
Mrs. Sophie l,ehners. €8. of Elbert,
mother of 11 children, four of whom
joined the School Sister* of 8t. Francis
In Milwaukee. Wiie.. died Saturday.
Nov. 28.
Born in Si. Mary*. Ncbr..
Mrs. Lahoera came to Denver in 1896.
She wai a member of the Third Order of
St. Francis. Stirvivinir are her husband.
Joseph J. Lehnen. and 11 of her 12
children; Sister EucherU of Wilmette.
III.; Slater Fillatine of Chicago; Sister
M. SUverla. Fordyee. Nebr.; Sister M.
Nominanda preceded her mother in death
Ave years ago: Jnaeph and Nicholas
of Hugo. John and Peter of Elbert.
Frank. Seattle. Wash.; Mike and Cath
erine, Denver: and Theodore. Colorado
Spring*: 11 grandchildren: one sister.
Mrs. Johanna Fuchs. Pierce. Nehr.; two
brothers. Mike Widhalm. Hugo; and John
Widhalm. Pierce. Nebr. Requiem Maai
waa offered Monday at ft in St. Cath
erine'* church.
Relatives and friends
present for the funeral were Ambrose
Ablledfnger, a brother-in-law. of Perry,
Okla.: a niece. Slater M. Olda. Milwaukee.
Wise.; Mr. and Mr*. Rienhart Ronsple*.
Pierce, Nebr.; Mr*. Herman Sudbeck.
Hartlngton, Nebr.; Mrs. Srhatt, Osceola.
Nebr.: and the Subert family. Sterling
Her six sons served aa pallbearers. In
terment Mt., Olivet. Boulevard aervlce.
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Rita Gushurst Wed
To Lt. Doyle in Texas

yJftT.

IF IT COM ES TC A S H O W D O W N , . . .
W e’ve had to quit selling a few things— and that’s rejulu.1
a few complaints. Wc may have to show you sub«titut^
some o f the other things we’ve always sold.
i
And we'll do it gladly. For that matter, if it comes to a
down and drastic curtailment o f civilian production i« i
^ r y — w e’d ge glad to show and sell only the vital neces
Being an .American and living the American way is lo imDoa
that nothing must interfere with it. We know you feri k
way, too, You can be sure that w e’ ll have the best of ( tI
thing that docan’ t interfere with successful prosecution of]

GOM E n T H E U i f E S 'N i j
Friday, Decrmber llili, 1942 __8 P.

St. Philomena’s School Hall
940 Fillmore St.
TURKEYS ,\M) CASH PRIZES
TICKETS .lOf

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
H eating Repairs

S L A H E R Y & COMPANY
PLUM BING and HEATING CONTRACTOI

'K .
.-

n l» our buainM. and our duty lo know
what to do whan w. ar. callial upon. If
« t ean r.li.v* »rlrf.biird.n«I pwipl. of
rrapon.lbilitT, than w . ar« happy in fulftlln.nt o( our taak.

JOHN J. CONNOR, President
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M
(lirtT. if
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PAUL’S LIQUORS
1148 E. Colfax Ave.
CHRISTIAN BROS. WLNES
Fine Liquor,

KE. 6171
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FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Fr«* Parlciog With Porcbeac of 50e or Mor* at 1429 Lawraa

- ; .

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SH<
In th* Laap Harktt. Lavraaea St |
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_ , - lector at
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It will pay yoo to read ALL o f th* following advertliomaali

DRUG STORES

PHOTOGRAPHS

BUTCHI.NSO.N’S PHARMACfl
Andaraon photos. 1206 15th St. at Lav*
Your Naborhood Drutfiat •
r«ne«. MAin tftiS. Fr*« oewa euta.
Phona SPruc* CSSt
™ ■
JAMES HUTCaiNSON

PAINTING & PAPERING

Painting and Papanng r*asonabla.
VMtfer, 67 W Hapia. BPmea 2954.

C. T.

“ i^feewietjjttt, n ja fT L * ^ * * *
1 » trutMi *-|attnw*5

MUSICAL INSTRUMENI

PRINTING

Reconditioned pianoa. pla^rt, ^ .
onrans iptj>e and reed), orcbertm
menta. T. R. Walker. 286 Brondwai
7364

5 0 C h ria tm a i C a rd s $ 1 .0 0
Soldier* Stationery—bis insignia emboMed
in gold. 11 .00.
KODGERS. SU 14th St

CIIEfKE

k .-—

TABS

REAL ESTATE
Now b the
to ael) real estate. Call
pt service
aervtc# and
a
me for proropT
appraisal.
WIN 8CHRODT
845 S. Washington
SPnice 7562

ED OUNPON. Mft*

TA. 2233 uwrnizm4\

O u r Usual Beautiful

Christmas Cards
and

G ift Wrappings
718 15l h

G E llD
S t.

Personalized Cards from 50 for 79c
as High as You Want

G EO . P. HAC K ETH AL
Ft NERAL DIHEITTOK
1240 .4roma
T.tbor 16.56

!tte
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T o Sing 1st Mass
In Lincoln Dec. 21

..... ........... ....... Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D D
L o r ..................M athew Smith. Ph.D.. LL.D., Jour.D.'
Editor...................... ....... .................Hubert A. Smith. Jour.D. I
^ t t e E ditor»-M . F. Everett. Jour.D.; Charles J. McNeill, A B . i n p a t h n f
ihtt III Biin<l,
not hftn loo bad. Gi^e ut ih#
J L . : Be>-. Walter Canavan J.C.D.. Litt.D.; Rev. John Cavanagh.i
,
hrarird ro^peralion o f our rraderf work* — and ^uirkl*-! — G J. Meihr rruMdr o f prayer ordered Neill.
i i . L i t t D . : Rev. Edward A. Breen. M.A.. Litt.M.; Leonard T a n n e y ,
S ta n le y
Thr death Monda. in 'Mere, ho.- by trrhbi.hop Vehr in ihi* paper
O Jour.D.; Max Greedy.________________________
pilal o f ihr Rr». Neil Stanley, until l^ a v .
S p l t f Y o U T F sC C
^ n l l y the reriw o f St.
.i,
f„
i„ .
. r i i l t i v a f o T a a lrtliev
jntered as second claw matter at the post office at Denver. Colo.
E p iw p al churrh. removed from .j^ ory fJiri^ianily ran hr freed
L U l t l t a l e JC alO U SV
Ih^ Urn*er w n v a man **ho Irird
pei^vtution lhal
Thr greatral rur*r o f man U that
.!*
*® inirodurr ihr Catholir
prr\«|mi in manf land* lodar. hr never hnowm %»hm hr i» well off.
Published Weekly by
tdea o f w m h ip into a Prolettant
vieiorr we *erk, thougha f* not He i« forerer frettinc and moaning
denominalion.
,
coiiqurnl that will plare un- fo d rurvins hi* lurk— o f rouiwe, it
t h e c a t h o l i c PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
Father Stanlev, a» hi« people viillina people tinder oar dtmtina*!*^ alwiy* lu ^ or fatoHlitm or
938 Bannock Street
knew him, came to Denver in 1919 lion. The victory we *eek it onr **ptilP that dVtermlneii the iucre^a
by imitation o f Ri*hop In ins that *ive* every man the right to o f menT .Vnd a* a re*ull there are
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
Peake Johnson, who oare asserted . hi* freedom. Pray for that.— Hu- multitudes o f persons who would
otherwise be highly rompeleni in
publicly that Episcopalian* o f (>ilo- berl A. Smith.
their own spheres could they but
rado in clu d e d everything froroi
------------------------Subscription: $1 per year.
a^iist their sights to arhievements
Methoditl* to .tnglo4'atholin. The
'T »n< .ol< ieo
govHl Bishop seemed to find the ^
1 W ClCrS
within their reach. The man with
Thursday, Dec. 3; 1942
one nr fivr lairnis can be happy
unity o f the Churrh in the u*e by For Good-Will
all r r j^ s o f one dmominatinnal,
„ restrirled these day* and an asset to himself and hii
ve ve always sold^ ‘ “ ***53!
organization. Me find it in “ one
„ f UR MtT ^ in g to be; community only when he gelt the
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
one faith, one Bapli*m. . . . |.i.w-at home. for the duration. But ultimate out * f hit own head and
Ameriran body. It it sheer idiocy to bemoan
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. Guru m a unity not only o f
The Rev. Franrt* I_ Sherman
.w and aelulfry8,‘ J*rtion h ^
^
will err- one's low rsiMe in social or inlrl- (above), a student o f St. Thomas’
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What ernmenl and o f liturgy but o f i ^ ^
Icctual
qualifications,
and
to
spend
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or ****"'
■njT the Am eritin
, lainly blo««om out again. .\n^, in
seminary who will be ordained in
te with i t We
Ihoie of the O fficials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
An early devotee o f Father Stan>|\iew o f the great intrre«l that ha* one’s lime fraillessly developing a IJnroln, Nebr., Dec. 19 by Bishop
ranker
nf
jralnusy.
.A
man
may!
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the ley described hi* uork. a* the re*U^ning up in the Ijitin Ameriran
Ixiuis B. kuerra, will ting hi* first
Archdiocese.
,
moral o f (bilvini*m from .\ngllcan* eountrie* to our »outh. there prob* have nothing but a smile to reconi-; Solemn Mass in St. Mary’ s Cathe
mend
him;
but
there
arc
few
pot-|
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in itm. Mo*t o f the Mandard prar>!ably Mill hr largr number* making
dral, IJnroln, on .Alonday, Dec. 21.
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save for that tomorrow— NOW!
Oftentimes your banker can help you
place your

omti

financial affairs on a

business-like basis that enables you to
save! Consult any officer of this bank—
at any time— about your finairfial prob
lems.

USE THESE CONVENIENT
BANKING SERVICES
Personal Loans

Savings Accounts

Real Estate Loans

Checking Accounts

FH.A Loam

Safely Deposit Boxes

Buy War Bonds and Stamps Here!

The

American National
Bank of

Denver

LISTIN TO FULTON LEWIS, JK,
Dally, AUsdoy thru frldoy, 9|90 P.M., KHl

FRA.NK KIRCHHOF
President

ADOLPH KUNSMILLF.R
Vice President and Coakiar

ftUin 5314

F. J. K irchh6 f
C o n s t r u c t i o n

Co.

BUILDERS
W e Appreciate Your Patronage

708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

eaTABUBHKD SINCE ItOi

The American Fixture Co.
Minsfactarm of

CHLTICH PEWS A M ) ALTARS
CHURCH FURMTURE
BANK, BAR, A M ) STORE FIXTURES
Millwork of All Kindt
FRANK KIRCHHOF

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
OEiNVER, COLO.

“ Why Pay More?
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
15th and California
We Do Not Have Spacial Salas Bat Sail Yoa at. Oar Lowest
Price* Eeary Day on All Drag Morchaodiso.

For Laboratory Tested Coal
tpho**®

r

'

la

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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REGIS AND AURORA KEYED UP FOR STRUGGLI

start The Church Year
W IT H T H E N E W 'U. S. A. LIT U R G IC A L E D IT IO N ’ OF TH E

MISSALE R O M A N U M
J et Iht.
•C tim *

Q U A R T O ED IT IO N —

l U O Pagfs —

•JK.

M e tro p o lita n Title
To Hang on Outcome
O f S a tu rd a y ’ s T ilt

o
5

FOR T H E A L T A R — Editio Juxto Typicom Voticonom
8 x 1 1 x 1 % Inches

AU RORA
RECIS
.1*^
Playar
W aifht Position W sifh t
No.
Playar
M W
J. Conner
168
21
160
LE
Schmittling
EeL isa<
LARGE Q UA RT O . EDIT ION — 1140 Poges — 8 % x l2 ! < i x l % inches
It seems like a waste o f
K. Smith
193
43
LT
Taylor
178
A
full
l in e op
No. 8-212: BIk. Im. Leofher. Gold edges. $30.00
Rohinson
words to E>cat the drums for
247
Utadu-*
25
168
LG
Maguira
No. 8-315: BIk. Sheepskin. Gold edges.. 35.00
_
OFFICE f u r n it u r e
Hammel
150
27
• 7Uw>!
164
Patarson
C
the Metropolitan prep cham
We rent Folding Chain. Cart,
No. 8-417; Red. Morocco. Gold e d ges... 40.00
Werner
160
22
Watson
164
RG .
pionship struggle ^turday be
Banquet Tables, D i ^ . S ,'
Petty
175
28
RT '
N. Muldoon
188
12 Mo. L A T IN H A N D M IS S A L — 1140 Poges — 4 % x7 inches
ware, anything in itock.
^
tween Regis high and Aurora.
ISO
McRcynolds
29
Foley
170
RE
No. 6-2003: Im. Seal. Red edges. L im p .. .$4.75
fttadif.*
Ames
W e say "waste" advisedly, be
175
IS
166
J.
Halt
QB
EsUbllshed 1888
No. 6-4017: Morocco. Gold edges. Flexible .9.00
t nun!
Enrifht
171
LH
31
188
Uchida
cause the contest is such a
No. 6-2021: Altor Edition. Finger to b s... 7.50
PHONE KEYSTONE 48siJ
M.
Smith
168
17
RH
Mapalli
178
natural that it should pull in
OPEN FSOU I A. IL TOi F I
185
D. Conner
30
FB
C o ffin s
160
TSi^TV T' n i T T C V T T
HONOXS THU
thousands o f spectators on its
Liaa aTpragae— Ragie, 169.8; Anrera, 181.
m j l ' l l , i 1 U 3 A .1 L 51 POPESOFTHEMISSALWITH
own merits. But, making al
BaekfiaM aaaragat— Ragii, 168; Aurora, 177.
A -SPE C IA l MASS IN THE
lowances for human nature,
Taam aaaragae— Ragii, 168; Aurora, 179.
BY CHUEAT DECREE OF APRIL, I>42 COMMON WHICH CHANCES 31
.5
Launching a series that may develop into one of the
we are going to do a little
/ - i T * X T / - r T ^ e i X A A C C P C MASSES IN THE PROPER.
RESERVES
prep classics o f the state. Regis high will meet the Aurora
C H A N G E D 31 M A S a t o t h e s e c h a n c e s , a i l in
prodding in thoahope that the
REGIS— Monaghan ( 2 ) , Smith ( 3 ) , Burns ( 4 ) , Walsh ( 8 ), Mar
THEIR PROPER PLACES ARB
Trojans Saturday afternoon on the Regis college greensward j
iC b T ^ t,S iF
iano ( 6 ), F. MuMoon ( 8 ) , F. Hail (1 0 ), Nieklase (1 2 ),3 u a r a t (1 4 ),
IN THE ALTAR
gate receipts will show a big
bieCONTAINED IN THE ABOVE
Plank (1 8 ), Healy (2 1 ), Anthony (2 4 ), McCullough (2 8 ), Brown
in a battle for the Metropolitan championship. The kickoff i
ger
margin
o
f
profit
than
they
M I S S A L E R O M A N U M ’u.s.a uturcical Eomo-s's.'
(2 6 ), Quinn (3 0 ), Craw* (3 1 ), Rogart (3 8 ), Black (3 6 ), Doyla (4 1 ).
is scheduled for 2:30 and the winner will receive the.Knutel
would ordinarily.
Oo« of tbcM eemest of Aittr M im h will be
AU RO RA— Barnat (2 3 ), Bianehi (1 4 ), Bi.hop ( 88), Davis (2 4 ),
K. Rockne memorial trophy from the Denver Notre Dame
A WELCOME GIFT FOR THE PARISH CHURCH
Hanay (2 6 ). McMahan (1 1 ), Morton (1 8 ), Organ (1 6 ), Ott (1 3 ),
Thi» fray replace* the ilale Cath
club. Although the contest is expected to be close, hj(rd-.
Pattareon (2 0 ), L. Smith (1 0 ), Whalay (1 9 ), Burns (4 4 ).________
olic titular lilt held for the past
fought, and intere.sting all the way, there is absolutely no
BREVIARIUM ROMANUM — Editio Juxto Typicom Voticonom
two years, but the high type o f
means o f comparing the merits of
IN FOUR V O L U M E S— 12 Mo.— 4 % x 7 Inches
football ditplayed in the 1940 and the two teams. Neither has encounfttadif,”
No. 7-3023: BIk. leather. Gold edges. Set. $32.00
•iftau!
1941 ciaMics will not be earrificed tered a mutual foe in a regulation
No. 7-4025: Goat. Morocco. G. edges. Set 40.00
one bit. .Aurora’ * record *peak* for game, although both have met and
D O N ’ T FORGET
MISSAE DEFUNCTORUM — Editio Juxto Typicom Voticonom
iltcif, a* do the Red*' achieve convincingly laced .Arvada high—
Regi* in a scrimmage session and
Altor Ed. 9 V i x l 3 " — No. 1-2002: Purjile edges. 72 poges. .$6.50
ment*. The point we aiake here i* .Aurora in two Suburban loop
Sm. Altor Size 8 x 1 1 "— No. 9-2002: Purple edges. 72 poges 4.50
6:30, 6, 7, 8, and 9, the last a Sol this: Proceed* o f the battle will be tussles.
The ties that bind the United
(St. Jotaph’ i Parish)
RITUALS— Morrioge: $4 .0 0— Boptismoi: $2.75— Burial: $4.00
The Rev. Harry Smith, C.SS.R. emn Mass.
Regis will enter the battle in Nations are deeper than the neces
divided SO-SO between the Subur
-----The solemn closing of the novena
o f Omaha, Nebr., who is conduetban achool and t h e Parorh^l better shape than at any time this sities o f the current war. P roof
LITTLE OFFICE of the BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
ing the 19th annual solemn novena will take place on the feast day at
year and will be greatly strength o f this is given in ‘ ‘ From the Four
BOB. j
league. Regie will get ile *hare from ened by the addition of Bob Taylor,
Priest's Lotin Ed.— No. 199-4017G; Morocco. Gold e d g e s..$3.35
in honor o f Our Mother o f Perpet the 3, 7:30, and 8:30 services.
TW
For Religious, Eng. Rub. No. 198-302 3& Morocco. Gold edges 2.50
ual Help, reports that the crowds Pariih Prieite Conducting Servicae the loop> h alf, but I h e other regular tackle, who missedrthe Holy Corners,’’ featuring Leslie Howard
h n r ic h id b w a i
•choola in the circuit will aUo re- Fdmily Tiger game because/of <an and heading the new program
attending the services are very in
The Very Rev. John Buttimer.
M A K E ID EA L GIFT$
FATHER LA$ANCE'$ PRAYERBOOKS
terested and prayerful. The aver C.SS.P., pastor, is conducting the eeivww portion o f the profit*.
ankle injury. Johnny Heit, the starting Friday at 6 p.m. on the
Mr FMrixiooK
THE NEW ROMAN MISS4L
age daily attendance at the serv Cathedral high school retreat this
team’s ace triple-threa'ter, has been screen o f the Telencws Newsreel,
TTiis may seem unjust to
The proyerbook for tvery one.
The Ideal proyerbooX for Eveiyices
and
Masses
is
1,800.
Several
Im, retMiS! —
slowed
down in the last few frays theater, 1530 W elton. In an out
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and
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F
o
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^
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Cloth.
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9
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edition
contains
the
Jl
doy. This
Regis high, which, after all,
perform ance,
Howard
non-Catholics o f the city are mak Hours’ devotion there commencing
by injuries to his underpinnings, standing
Mosses, os changed by His Holiness
rwr rouNO man's a u io f
£voryon*na#dith*Vi»o.
points
out
much
o
f
the
common
is
the
team
directly
involved
Pope Pius XII in hit April, 1942
A complete M oss proyerbook.
ing the novena devotiona either in Sunday, Dfc^^ 6^ The Rev. Ralph
but will be in near-top. form Sun
Decree. Printed in Lotin and Engheritage that leads the United
mini and Iron with whicll
782 Poges. Cloth. Red edges.$2.25
in the game, but Parochial
day.
the church or privately. A non- Michaels, t,S S .R ., is g ivin g's mis
£ Iish. IES2 Pages ......................$3.75
States and its Allies to fight for
THt CA7HOUC GIRL'S GUlDf
Catholic clergyman is very much sion in Crested Butte. The Rev.
authorities
have
reached
the
.Ihli brtod is onrlchad at
The remainder o f the Redshirt world freedom .
The p roy erbook for 'teeivoge
I TNI SUNDAY UlSSAL
interested in the devotions to Our Robert Kreutzer, C.SS R., will in
girls. 7 ^ Poges. Cloth Bir^ir$g. Red
A foyoritt prqyerbeelc. 704
eleven, including Neil Muldoon and
rational conclusion that any
p . A.f t . C n t. * * * ^ |
The new Telenews program will
port of Ih* Notion’* Haollh
^ges ................................. $2.00
Blessed Mother under the title of troduce the Pernetuhl Help devom Cloth BtndinQ. Rad edges
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by
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include
the
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latest
news
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Help.
tions
in
Rock
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with
..................
‘
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ward wail, and Dud Goggins, Bud
,^nd Wtlfott Progromi
s
events rushed to Denver by air
For Sale at All Catholic Book Stores — O r the Publishers
the league shoulo be an all
Patients in Denver General hos a triduum on Dec. 6, 7, and 8.
o
Uchida, and Gene Mapelli, Heit’s
express.
A m ong these will be
pital are making a private novena,
►5m,v
■ "iS
i.’iL r S R . His*: .mi
loop venture with the schools
backfield mates, is raring to the
ITie regular games part^ will be
ranrJ»i4"«9
BENZIGER BROTHERS, Inc. • 223-225 W. Washington St.
the newest films released by the
using the special leaflets given held Monday night at 8:30 in the
go. Other probable Regis starters
each
getting
a
share.
Sup
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o
f
the
North
African
Since 1792
Phone: Franklin 8936
Chicago
them for the purpose. .
■hnii "
are Ray Schniittling,
Taylor, W at
church hall. On Wednesday, Dec.
porters o f the six teams other
campaign.
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A general Communion will be 9, the Altar and Rosary society
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■
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Screen magazine presentations
held for all making the solemn no will have a covered-dish luncheon
than Regis can see, therefore,
■ ■ ■ ■
guire. These lads, for the first
in the Telenews program includes
vena next Sunday, Dec. 6.
that
by
attending
Saturday's
time this year, will enter a contest
at noon, foIHIwed by a food shower
•‘ Vendetta,’ ’ a tlew issue o f John
Masses on the Feast o f the Im for the Sisters o f Mercy,
- UB ti4 Gao
in which they will be badly out
battle they will be aiding not
Nesbitt’s popular “ Passing Parade’’
maculate Conception will be at
Mr. is< Mn.
The instruction classes for those
weighed.
Despite
this
handicap.
the Jesuit school alone, but
that recalls a little-known incident i
idem , c i n r
to be confirmed Dec. 17 at 7:80
Coach Lou Kellogg believes that
I TWSittn
that
led
to
Napoleon’s
downfall.
'
their own institution as well.
p.m. are being conducted by the
the speed o f his aggregation, plus
IsDiiitcBaDi
Rev. Eugene Witte, C.SS.R.
the trickery ■
his
■ eleven
d«
has de
sko o tr ipam
77ie annual food shower for the
Nearly every year the Denver veloped o f f the T and standard
fiesouainstoomW'
iA .
sisters will be held on Wednesday, public high irhool football arason Notre Dame formations, will more
l Jieqeeliail
Dec. 9, in the church hall. This it produce* one or two Catholic boy* than balancp the avoirdupois edge
T h e m , *ai
an opportunity for all the parish who cam all-rily recognition. Thi* enjoyed by the Trojans.
lamtaeeBs
ioners to show their appreciation year, for initance, there wa* Mike
The Suburban kingpin.*', however,
acr
to the good aiateri who labor so Hiiddletlon o f South. Called by are highly confident they can add
> Pspils s f I
unceasingly in behalf o f the pa r football expert* a* the beat full the Metropolitan bunting to their
ud»<nsai
ish. Women will be in the hall back to *how in the prep circuit o'wn loop crown and may enter the
yfajgol <ni
from
9
o
’clock
in
the
morning
to
in the pait five year*, Mike ii a fray slight favorites. Coach Paul
(Sacred Heart Catbadral, Pueblo)
tnvhklki
receive any contributions.
former itudenl o f Si. Jo»eph’» Thuelin, a 1941 graduate o f Colo
The Feast o f Our Lady under
The regular meeting of the Altar grade ichool, where he fin t ahowed rado State, in his first year as a
the title o f the Immaculate Con
and Rosary speiety Wednesday, hii promiie o f athletic grealnei*. grid coach has developed .Aurora’s
ception is 'Tuesday, Dec. 8, a holy
Dec. 9, ■will be preceded by a cov although on the hardwood court initial pigskin champion. Using the
day o f obligation.
The Blessed
We specialize in securities of this area.
ered-dish luncheon, which will be and not on the gridiron. .North familiar Warner system as a fun
Virgin under this title is the celes
served at noon.
We invite your inquiries.
high’
i
bett
paiaer,
Don
Evant,
one
damental style of play, he has
tial patron o f the United States.
All the women o f the pariah, o f the lop flingerf in the league, molded,a heavy and hard-charging
Masses Dec. B will be at 5:45, 7,
whether members o f the society or is aliO a Catholic. If the Catholic eleven that rocked eight straight
and 9 a.m., and 12:10 p.m.
not, are invited to attend the lunch high school* could devise some way opponents before bowing to Golden,
Mrs. Louisa Lloyd o f 223 E. eon. .
o f enrolling athlete* like these and 24-0.
4th street is seriously ill in St.
Security Building
Phone TAbor 428*1
other Catholic ttudenti attending
Paper Praeantad at Maating
Mary's hospital. Mrs.' Ruth Flick
The Aurora line, which will aver
Patricia PimpI and Nellie Kane public schooli, the stock o f the age in the neighborhood o f 181
o f 625 W. 5th strdet also is a pa
represented the Santa F t school Parochial league as a whole would pounds, has been as formidable as
tient in St. Mary’s.
paper,
in a meeting held Tuesday rise to unparalleled height*. The a panzer unit in clearing the way
Sam Corsentino recently en
"Not ovtn tho
doUII wti
iiluatinn i* improving, it ii true,
listed in the army air forces. He in Cathedral high school prelim
forfottofl • »
for the fleet-footed Trojan backbut not quite fast enough.
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles inary to the Catholic schools’ an
field featuring Junior Ames, a 175Durlfur time of grtot emotional
•train it ii our rwpoBilbiiity to adCorsentino o f 207 W . 11th street. nual press conference.
pound ball carrier. The remainder
via# and auitt.
Some
weeks
ago
we
sug
The high school students this
Mrs. Cornelius Ducy and Ber
o f the club’s secondary, Dick Con
gested that Catholic gymna
nice went to Cheyenne to spend year are making the annual no
nor, Darrell Enright, and Maynard
Wh0H our services ore neeiUd, phono—
the Thanksgiving holidays with vena devotions to Our Mother of
Smith, gives Aurora a quartet
siums be made available for a
^
EA. 1857
Rea. EA. 6751
Perpetual Help, being held from
Clement.
averaging 175 pounds, probably the
toughening program for men
Mr. and Mrs. John Bicknell and Nov. 30 to Dec. 8, inclusive. A
beefiest prep backfield :n the state.
2205 E. Colfax Ave.
about
to
go
into
the
armed
children o f Manzahola and Fred special service from 11:30 to 12
The bulwarks of the T ,oja n fo r 
forces.
Our proposal was
Dixon spent the h olidays in the noon is being conducted for their
ward wall are Tom Burns, 210;
ben
efit
home o f their mother, Mrs. Ella
completely ignored, but we are
Ken Smith, 193; and Carlyle Petty,
R?a!iy 5 games in one:
•
MORTUARY
Physical examinations for the
Dixon.
all tackles. Another immovable ob
not completely discouraged and
Roll any o f the 5 targets,
entire grade school are being con
Soldier on Furlongb
ject in the Aurora front line is 247this w e ^ offer more unaskedload your safety gun with
Sgt. Lloyd M. Robinson, brother ducted in the week by the school
pound Dallas Robinson, who holds
for advice.
a special rubber dart . . .
rs. Anthony Verlengia, is here nurse. Miss M. Sherman.
o f Mrs
down a guard position.
In the week, John O’Malley, Bob
from Camp Van Dorn, Miss., \riait
It h ii been apparent since the
With such an impressive array
and p o p ! Learn to be a
ing hia parents. Mr, and Mra. M. Langafeld, and Jack Bisant, all of nation went on a war-time footing o f opposition, the Reds will be hardsharpshooter with this com
M. Robinson o f Florence. He is the class o f ’41, visited the school that most U. S. ritixeiu, from 'teen pressed to keep intact their p ^ fe c t
plete target game! Targets,
also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Anthony before being inducted into the age up, are physically soft. The record for the year, especially if
army air forces. They are en small persentage not in this d a u ifi- Johnny Heit suffers a recurrence
-gun and 3 rubber-tipped
Verlengia at 2932 8th avenue.
Betty and Barbara Vidal o f liatees.
ration is athletically overdeveloped of the injury that slowed down his
darts complete.
Denver spent the ! Thanksgiving
by the *pccialixed form o f physical efficiency at times this year.
.THEY M AY .fA V E TO LAST A LONG TIME
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. An
exercise p r o d u c e d by spectator
Admission to the fray will be 55!
thony Verlengia and Dr. and Mra.
sports— football, baseball, basket cents fo r adults, 30 cents for stu
' ■. i i ?
Andrew Dooner.
ball, etc. But the top-heavy ma dents, tax included.
Mrs. Vance Dritcoll iVtumed
jority — office workers, teachrrs,
AH service men in uniform will
home Friday, Dec. 4, after visiting
salesman, and college « n d high be admitted free to the game. The
her daughter, Virgipia, in Creigh
school students not engaged in in bands from Mujien and Aurora
ton college. Omahat and her son,
tercollegiate or inlerschoIaKtir ath high schools will furnish music for
2162 Arapahoe St.
Vance, in St. Joseph’s academy in
letic*— is soft, flabby, and short- the contest and an effort is being
Safe because they'te nude
Hays, Kans.
winded.
made by the latter school to organ
metal with rubber wheeb and
ize an all-Suburban cheering sec
Women to Receive Communion
Mass physical education has
foot brake.
Good-looking,
tion.
Sunday, Dec. 6, is Communion
been proposed before and a
ON ALL MAKES
day for members of; the Altar and
stands 36 inches high. Ej
few attempts have been made
Rosary society. They will receive
wide foot E>oard and stindinj
A ll Makes Typew riter Service Communion in a 'b o d y in the 7
along this line, but success
tack. Painted a bright fire en
4» 14lh STREET BABNE8 SCHOOL BLDG. HAIN 1415 o ’clock Mas.«. The (monthly meet Regis high captured it* second has hieen esasive. If we can
gine red. A real buy!
ing will be hejd Monday, p e c ._ 7 ,
straight Parochial league chamnot get our adults to condition
at 2 p.m. in Cathedral■ hall.
hi ”
Re
pionsnip and ran its loop victory
themselves, there is no reason
turns will be made on the drive
string to 14 Sunday by defeating
being held in place o f the usual
why high school and grade
the outscored but not outplayed
parish dinner. Contributions may
school students should not be
Holy Family Tigers, 20-12, on
be made at the rectory or in the
Regis sod before a crowd o f 4,000.
given a program o f alisthenics
meeting.
St. Joseph’s and S t Francis’
and games. 'In addition to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tyson vis
bqnqs
played to a scoreless tie in the
Regis college will stage its an
ited relatives in Denver over the
strengthening the youngsters
opener.
nual banquet honoring the football
weekend.
physically, such a program
Regis seized the initiative and
team Thursday, Dec. 10, in the
Mis* Gertrude Roy returned
tallied in the first period, when
would provide an opportunity
Colorado room of the Shirleyhome Nov. SO after visiting friends
Heit hit right tackle for four
N ow you can decorate
Savoy
at V
6 p.m.
^
Y. hotel,’ beginning
fcFVH*4MUU^ av
for the boys and girls to acin Nebraska.
"Breaking
iki
. . _Regis
. o n iyards and a touchdown to climax
a precedent,
your room with your favor
The Seton guild hnet Thursday,
[uite some obedience, an olda short drive. Ed Smith placeciali have announced that women
Dec. 3, in the home o f Mrs. George
ite W alt Disney char.ictets!
ashioned, but good, charac
kicked the extra poin t The 'Tiger*
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in
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The PTA thanks the mothers o f
marched to the Regis 8. At this
terials you need . . . you
Highlighting the banquet, which
last generation like cheap mus
the children and the parishioners
point a Purple and Gold touchdown
will have a distinctly military at-,
color it, you mount and
for the many gift* p v e n to the
lin
in
hot
water.
seemed inevitable, but Heit was
mosphere, will be the chief address;
sister* o f tho school in the recent
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11 by
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h
o
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i
c
s
c
h
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o
l
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,
esMcially,
o f the evening by Col. Jesse E. |
food shower. The PTA was the
141/2 inches in size.
a Tiger pass on the 2 and galloped should adopt a school-wide plan Marshall, provost marshal o f the
sponsor of the shower.
98 yards
■ to score. Smith
■ ■ h again o f compulsory recreation. One in eighth army corns area. His se
Danvar Priait I* V iiitor
converted, and the battle seemed stitutions undoubtedly do not have lection to give the principal talk
The Rev. Francis Pettit o f An in the bag.
the fancy trapping* that enable ---is »■-•••
considered .:aespecially
timely
be. ,>| #vvsaa**^
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nunciation parish in Denver visited
The Tiger* were fa r from out public schools to conduct such pco- cause most litembers of the 19.^
with his mother, Mr*. E. C. Pettit o f the contest
On the ensuing grams, but we do have parish Brown and Gold squad will m
o f 310 W. 6th street, during the kickoff, Ben Lombard lateraled to
halls, playgrounds for the students, calleH to duty in the armed forces
Thanksgiving holidays.
Ed Saindon, who traveled to the and the necessity. With a little within the ne^t three months.
New parishioners are Mr. and Red 29 before he was downed.
ingenuity on the part o f individual
Indiridual Awards will he pre
Mrs. George Graham o f 409 W. Four plays later, George Callahan
A cay gl-iss C^iquita Tet;
school*. phy*iral education ran be sented to the players and other
24th street, Mrs. Mary C. Chase of took a pass from Lombard for the
Set in Carnival C^oit
brought to Cjitholir Mudent* with features are being planned to make
1419 N. Main street, and Mr. .and touchdown.
little or no cost and with great the banquet a fitting climax to one
Heav7 duty and hard
Mrs. Edward Smith o f 2518 West
In the second half, Regis scored result*.
of the most successful seasons in
break. Perfert for
street.
on a Heit-to-Goggins pas* after a
Regis history.
Baptized Sunday, Nov. 29, was 47-yard march. The 'Tiger* tallied
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ST. CATHERINE’S PUYERS TO Alf-, Cnpipiv «f CHURCH-STATE UNITY IN WAR |„valh; Drivp in
STAGE OPERETTA DEC. 11, is jf
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p , ™

St. Elizabeth’s to
Have Party Dec. 8

raoDia ends as
Bond Is Awarded

(St. Catherine’ * Parish)
' Ononda
May AU«#e Doylt
fCeariHued From Lati Page)
I the aims o f war, has been set aside
Lao Daiftrlf
St. Catherine’* players, under
at a studio in Chicago that had exclusively for divine worship, that
Pbilomana
K‘-a«rathe direction o f the Rev. 8. J
.
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been devoted exclusively to dt-j contrast between the pursuits of
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■ £UaaaiDoy{«
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■Uge
LHy coff the
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e e an
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Iw*
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_ .
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ar can be a thing o f good a* well
LVDIA.V rHIEr*^ GUAK05- Vuifotif'
-----------Iother appointments. The president „
G^d’s war. and
(Continued From Ln$t Page)
l**^'"*'* ."•ii- The first presents, Bradford. Doeald
Tharta* Mar,
(St. Elisabeth’ * Parish)
' of the company remarked to me: the Christian standiuvls under
MaUf. Bobtrt Matrmjr. ao4 Waltar
innounced that because o f t b e !^ ° "
^
Friday night.
Pannia.— The war bond, which
The .Altar and Rosarj- society i'Tou will be surprised to Know that} which our nation is battling make was the grand prize in the loyalty
at B o clock, and a matinee Sa>jBdara:
Christmas sea.<on no activity would
TORCH-BEARK©)
•
I<aarr#nra
Raka.
,
will hold it.« monthlv meeting and ^we arc now alto manufacturing i f ® f
good. We who are dri%-e, was awarded to George
he sponsored by (he organization Sunday afternoon, Dec. l.t, at 3 Baa« _Wilitam Cbmpbal
until January. The nominating o’ clock. Both the libretto and the •oa
Chris^^
party in the Jchool war materials.' On going through ?T‘ ' 7 ' y
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. . .
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Pf®* .ria. K.iis»d«, Wmifr*d Un..!jm.i'.r‘ *bers are Urged to be pr esent —
church concluded the campaign.
|“ * P « ^ e n t some of the artists holy war. and we must bring into
Hike Kahner and submitted the
]*’ill be the following cast: BrttT Ann Mni*r, p«»y Mtrrri. Th^rnM to bring a friend.
In preparation for Christmas,
Mnituna. MarUra MlUtr. and Ckarleat
The R oly Name society will j ***■* •till engaged in producing ®ur character all, the motives and the choirs in Sacred Heart church.
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principles
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f
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will be annuunced in the next
l.VDIAS' WOMT..S o r THE VlLtAGE meet Monday evening, Dec, 7, at I altars and statuary, and in a de—
. .... Eisjp* NtrUnn
Paonia, and St. Margaret Mary’s
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meeting.
1
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. .
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..... ..............
Patfifia a»»bod« Skirlay Bnoia. Mar Ail*«a Dorl*. Oorofrom a lower nature, which exults
Ikr H*aa*r. Marian SulUvaa. Marr Aaa school are preparing to scagi
respective churches.
Aionta
--- -------- MarUn SuUlvao
stage a !
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in destruction and death, but in
Group to B e Form ed
rarrwil. Sasanac norian, Ro*» F*rri«.
“ These ifleidents impressed upon the consciousness that destruction
The Altar societies o f the two
5ktrl*r Calrhal, Carol DtRora, Gloria Christmas play, entitled \ oef. A
An all-school orchestra in St.
Jaairt. Batty Braahl*. Marjoria KtIMskrr. matinee performance will be given me the inalienable identification of of life and property is unavoid churches in Paonia and Hotchkiss
Jfary's high school is to be reorMary Edith Cacharo. Mann H*p«lli. Sunday, Dec. 13, and an evening the Church with the war aim* of
are meeting this week to discuss
Joann* Waihhara. Gaortta W(at*r, Mar- presenutian will take . place on our nation. In the Axis countries able in the attainment o f the con
inized after almost 12 years o f
quest o f an enemy that would live future plans. The meeting in Pao
I*a* McCaba. Shetla Fltapalrick, and
activity and will make its debut
Wednesday, Dec. 16. at 7:30. dictators are warring against the on to destroy worship and virtue nia will take place in the rectory
ISharon Pliipairtok.
In the coming Christmas season.
Church; in our democracy the and everything that contributes to Sundsy evening, Dec. 6, after the
Parents and friends are invited.
I
Altar Socialy Maata
T h e * ' i l l be directed by Sis
Church and the administration are th* happiness o f men's souls.
weekly Holy Hour fo r peace and
j SL Cstherine’s .\lur snd Rossry
A u ttra lia n * D apart
ter iM rsilla, member o f the facunited in a common cause to de
victory. The women o f St. Mar
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the
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“
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:Dec. 1. Members will receive Com- tralian Franciscan priests made feat the un-Christian and anti-re the behest of your Commander-in- garet Mary's parish will meet
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'
,
|munion Sundsy, Dec. 6, in the the friary their home while en ligious reign o f terror with which Chief, observed a day of prayer; Monday afternoon, Dec. 7, in th*
the holidays, rn cle Sam'e Chnet(St. Patrick’ s Paritb)
|7:30 Mass. Mmes. P. J. Doherty rout* to Australia, after the com the enemy has designed to con in another months it will dedicate home o f .Mr*. Mary O'Brien.
iKtt$ and The Gift o f Chrittmne.
Tuesdsy, Dec. 8, the Feast of the stxl R- W. Stewart took cate o f pletion o f a course o f studies in quer the world. This was well ex- itself anew to thejGod o f Hosts by
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' served with Masses at 6, 7, 8. and 9 William Purcell looked after vo ica, Washington, 0 . C.
when he said: ‘ Our enemies have In between these two the Christian
o’clock. At 7:46 p.m. services will tive lights. In December Mrs. R.
The St. Elizabeth choir is pre sneered at Christianity as a de world, wherever it is still possible,
Mttional rmtt tA« p©r word p«r tMo«i rntni* be held for the yearly solemn re J. Slattery and Mr*. L. E. Keene paring an elaborate musical pro cadent myth. They are learning will commemorate the great Feast
l«am IS *ord« tf (our or n>or« eonoeoulltw ception o f new aodalists in both will take care of the sanctuary. gram for the Midnight Mass serv
of Christmas, the great festival of
iMtMO iro OMd. th« mU te 20« por word per senior and Junior Young Ladies'
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Imm. Porreont muit oeeompftny all ordm
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OLD GOLD WANTED
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gold SU ounce mail old GOLD
Michael Ooy Neighbors, infant
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rub hf roCure moH Sotlofaetion roaron*
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MT. CARMEL ALTAR GROUP
DONATES STATUE TO CHURCH
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Arvada Society
Elects Officers
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Easily M ixed. Needs.^ ’0 Cookiag.
Cough medicines usually contain a
Urge quantity of plain synip—« good
Ingredient, but one which you can
easily make at home. Take I cupa of
granulated sugar and 1 cup of «'atar,
and stir a few moments until dtseolved. Or use com syrup or liquid
honey. Instead of sugar syrup.
Then get from any druggist tH
ciiRces of Plnex, pour It Into a pint
bottia and add your syrup. This gives
you a full pint of wonderful medicine
for coughs due to cold*. It makes a
real saving because It give* you about
four tlmoii a* much for your money.
U never spoils, and tastes fine.
Thla la actually a surpttsmgly ef
fective. quick-acting cough rell|^
Promptly, you feel It taking h old.-^
loosens the phlegm, soothes the Irri
tated membranes and makes breath
ing easy. You've never seen anything
better for prompt and pleasing results.
Plnex Is a special compound of
proven Ingredients, in concentrated
form, a most rellsMe. soothing agent
for throat and bronchial membranes.
Money refunded It It doesn't please
you In every way. ^
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BISHOP TO SING MASS IN MT. CARMEL CHURCH
Seminarians Address
Schooi Students in
Seai Saie Promotion

. ( 11

Stephen J. Whalen, Pueblo
USO club director, led a general
eeerion on the topic, “ Adult Educatioi}," Thursday, Efec. 3, at a
join t training institute fo r repre
sentatives o f the National Cath
olic Community Service and the
United Service Organizations.

Program D irector
A tten d s In stitu te
The institute began Nov. 30 and
continued through Dec. 3 in Ex
celsior Springs, Mo. Daniel Culhane, program director from the
national office o f the NCOS, at
tended the meeting.

Priests Who Will Assist His Excellency Are
Named; Fr. Stephan Montenegro ts
Conducting Special'Services

On Nov. 25, five seminarians, all students for the Diocese
o f Pueblo, spoke in the various parochial schools of Pueblo
and Trinidad. Their aim was to stir the children to sell more
Christmas seals by telling them stories about the missions
and getting them to realize that the work of the Holy Child
hood association is a work that is close to the heart of Christ.
The seminarians were greeted warmly by the sisters in
the schools. As they stepped into the classrooms where, not

A Solemn Pontifical .Ma.^s will be sung by Bishop jog.
eph
C. W„illgin? in Our
Ladv
.
' - —
-■ of Mount Carmel church"
Pueblo, at 9 :30 o clock on Saturday. Dec. 12. the Feast of(W
Lady o f (Juadalupe. The Mass will bring to a close the miv
sion for the Spanish-American people of the parish.
The oflicer.s of the Pontifical Mass will be the Very Rev
. ,J. Miller, V.G., assistant priest; deacons of honor, the
Rev. Charles Murray, S.J., assistant pastor of Mount Carm^

^Stay in Shadow of Church
To many people Brookside is just
another little coal town cradled
in the mountains o f Fremont
county. In many ways it is just
like other little towns off the
beaten path.
There is a little,
white, frame mission church some
times referred to jokingly, but also
with some pride, as the “ Cathe
dral.” Nearby is a huddle o f neat
houses surrounded by grape ar
bors and clean little Italian gar
dens. But to a. handful of young
people, Brookside is a place where
they do things.
About ten years ag^o these young
folks started an organization.
They did not worry about giving
it a name. Sometimes it was called
a sodality, sometimes just a club.
But they had an objective— to keep
the young people o f Brookside in
the shadow of the church.
Being only a mission, they could
expect the service o f a priest only
on Sundays. But that did not stop
them. There was more faith there
than vou find in just “ Sunday Cath
olics.^’ The Tisone’s, the Aprato’s,
the Balagnd’s, and the young peo
ple o f many, other families organ
ized their club without benefit o f
clergy, and they met every wqek.
Throughout the years o f the club’s
existence, and sometimes even" to
day, they arg:ue a lot, and some
times they do not get much done.
Lately they have grown modern
and organized fu lly as a sodality,
with a Prima Priraaria charter di
rect from the main office. But that
has not made them high hat. They
■till have the hard-working organi
zation they had before, and they
still pray together as they did ten
years ago. Joe Tisone is the presi
dent.
“ But." says Joe, “ offices do not
mean anything. We all pitch in.
■^'e do not have any committees
either— rather, we have one big
committee, but we all work on
th a t"
Last year they put on a Passion
play that larger groups would hesi
tate to attempt. It was a big suc
cess. They also form the choir for

'^1.1
I'W

p

*

Sunday High Mass.
Those who
cannot sing see to it that the sing
ers get there. Joe Tisone is the
sacristan, but he has some depu
ties trained also.
They have a big job on their
hands right now. Several of their
members have gone off to their
country's service and they have to
be prayed for. A big part of the
meetings is now turned over to
prayer. Some are out in the de
fense plants, too. There are only
about, a dozen left, but those who
are home are still working toj'ether and planning big things.
There are many empty houses in
Brookside these days. There are
also empty chairs in many homes
and empty pews in the church, but
the priest from the abbey still
comes on Sundays, and, thanks to
the little organization, there are
still enough of the voices left to
sing for the High Mass. The spirit
o f the little club goes marching on.

Legion of Mary Curia
In Hall of Cathedral
Will Meet DoGomber 6
The 22nd meeting o f the
Pueblo curia of the Legion o f
Mary will take place in the
hall o f Sacred Heart Cathe
dral Sunday, Dec. 6, at 2 p.m.

so many years ago, they them
selves had been students, their
enthusiasm was rekindled. The
eager faces of the children, mani
festing their love fo r Christ and
the work o f the- missions, were
inspiring.
The realization that
these same children had already
given up many hours of play to sell
seals made any attempt at giving a
“ pep talk" seem useless. M ^erever
the speakers went they were roy
ally received. Some o f the chil
dren sang songs for them; others
told o f their experiences in selling
seals; all listened with undivided
attention.
This promises to be a record year
for the sale o f seals. It is hoped,
however, that the success which has
already been attained will not les
sen the enthusiasm o f the children
for selling more seals. According
to the latest reports received by the
contest committee, the following
Pueblo students are leading in
sales in their respective schools;
St. Anthony's, Rudolph Trontell
and Celia Bacon; St. Mary’s, John
Anzick and Dorothy Jordon; S t
Fxancis Xavier’s, Eugene Dremel
and Patrice Brown; Sacred Heart,
John Mastrini and Phyllis Jean
Wilson. The sisters in the various
schools are urged to mail the re
ports on the contest leaders prompt
ly, so their names may be included
among the names of the leaders.

'

F R . L IC iO T T I
NOW RESIDING
IN ORPHANAGE

(St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish,
Pueblo)
A unit of the Catholic Students'
Mission Crusade has been organ
ized in St. Francis’ school, under
the guidance and leadership of Sis
ter Ellen Rita, superior. The new
unit haa^hosen St. Francis Xavier
for it s * patron.
Officers are:
Chairman, Anthony Prelesnik; as
sistant chairman, Raymond Brunja k ; secretary, Mary Lou MotosW;
and treasurer, Anton Oeschle.
The unit is made up of the fifth,
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades.
The first, second, third, and fourth
grades, follow ing the example of
the older classes, have organized a
unit o f the Holy Childhood associa
tion, electing for their officers
Anna Marie Whalen, chairman;
Jacqueline Riggio, treasurer; and
Joseph Geonetta, secretarj-. It is
hoped that these tw-o mission units
will do much in' the remaining
months o f the school year,
The children o f St. Francis’
school were given a good send-off
to their Thanksgiving vacatiqn by
a Thanksgiving playlet, entitled
Giv» Thanki, Little Boy. The pre
sentation was given by the tntrd
and fourth grades. Those taking
part were \villiam Grosso, Lucille

Capazolla, Richard Carara, Anna
Marie Whalen, Robert Bayuk, Jack
Skube, Joseph Geonetta, Helen
Spiess, Barbara Koehevar, Rich
ard Frazier, Jacqueline Riggio,
William Koen, Rosemarie Vigil,
Robert Parr, and Aloysius Hinds.
The presentation was under the di
rection o f Sister de Paul.
The patronal feast o f St. Fran
cis Xavier's parish was celebrated
Dec. 3 «-ith a High Mass sung by
the pastor, the Very Rev. Aloysius
Miller.
Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament was given after
the Mass.
The Sodality o f the Blessed V ir
gin will hold a reception and initia
tion o f new members on the eve
ning o f Dec. 8 in the church and
the hall. A party to honor the
new members w ll be given in the
hail following reception and initia
tion.
Anna Novak, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Novak. 2318 E.
Routt, was united in marriage to
Pvt. Earl J. Perry on Thanksgiv
ing day in St. Francis’ church.
Pvt. Perry is stationed in the Colo
rado Springs air base.
Edward Kusmeroski and Joseph
Skube, both serving in the United
States army, have been home to
visit their families and friends.
Bernard Schmidt of 1603 Wabash
and Hugh Mulholland of 1638
Cedar have left for the navy and
army, respectively.
Services will be held in Beulah
this Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock.

For E X T R A FAST Relief make certain
You get Genuine Bayer Aspirin

Church-State Unity in War Aims Pointed
Out by Bishop in Dedication Address

Expresses Thanks

Fo r Spiritual Bouquet

Maj. Albert F. HiUix, commanding
officer o f the base, who spoke pre
ceding the dedication. .A message
from the chief o f chaplains o f the
army, written especially for the
occasion, was read by Lt. Ralph H.
Kimball, chaplain at the field. Lt.
Kimball is a minister o f the Con
gregational church.
The dedicatory sermon o f the
Most Reverend Bishop follows in
part: “ Some months ago there was
sent to me a striking picture, pub
lished in the press o f the country
under the caption. 'W ar Produc
tion and Religion Caught Together
at War.' It showed in the back
ground the white spire o f a church;
in the foreground was a train of
cars bearing copper ore to the
smelter, wending its serpentine
vvay.^close to an institution o f
learning, a school o f mines. Under
neath was the legend. ‘ This is an
unusHal picture. It has a dramatic
theme. It shows a giant ore train,
bearing vital war copper to the
smelter where it will be reduced
into materials for the United Na
tions. En route it passc.s near a
church, the new white Shrine of
the Immaculate Conception, and
the Montana School of Minc.s, sym
bols o f the two frcedom.s for which
America is fighting the dictators.
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The nine-day mi.ssion Is being
conducted by the Rev. Stephin
Montenegro, O.R.S.A., who is pro-'
fessor o f mathematics in St. Au
gustine's Mission seminary, Kanssi
City, Kans. The seminary is the
mother-house o f the Auguitmaa
Recolfects in the United Sutci
The priests who belong to this or
der make a specialty of giving ais.
sions to Spanish-speaking people.
The initials. “ O.R.S.A.,” rtini
for the “ Order o f Recollects of SI
.Augustine.”
Father .Montenegro
had done mission work among the
Spanish-Americans in the vicinity
of Alpin?, Tex., for many yeirs be
fore going to teach in the seminary
in Kansas City.

In a letter from the Vatican the o f Pueblo his paternal Apostolic
Holy Father expressed his thanks blessing.
to the Bishop, clergj-, and faithful
With sentiments o f high esteem
o f the Diocese o f Pueblo for the and o f cordial regard, 1 am. Your
recent spiritual bouquet sent him Excellency,
on the occasion of the 25th anniver
Sincerely yours in Christ,
sary o f his Episcopal consecration. LUIGI CARD IN AL MAGLIONE.
The letter follows:
From the Vatican,
Oct. 13. 1942.
His Excellency,
The Most Rev. Joseph C. W ill
ging, D.D.,
Bishop o f Pueblo.
Your Excellency:
The paternal heart o f the Holy
Walsenburg.— (St. Mary’s Par
Father, profoundly saddened by
ish)— The final report o f the fall
the events of our time and by the
collection campaign will be given
burdens and tribulations which
this Sunday. More than $4,400
they impose upon Him, has been
will be realized from the collec
consoled and comforted by the rich
tion, which is $200 more than was
and beautiful spiritual bouquet
realized nn the fall fair o f last
presented to him by the Bishop,
year. Father Raymond L. Newell
clergy, and faithful of the Diocese
of Pueblo on the occasion of the said this is the most successful
25th anniversary o f his Episcopal fund-raising campaign in the his
tory o f the parish.
consecration.
.Many St. Mary’s alumni in col
In expressing his gratitude. His
Holiness bids me tell you of his lege were home for the Thanks
deep appreciation o f the sentiments giving holidays. George Comali,
.A'.
o f filial kive and devotion which 1942 graduate, and John
inspired this spiritual offering, and O’ Rourke, al.so a 1942 gi-aduate,
he would have me assure you that who are now in Regis college, came
in his Masses and prayers he will home Wednesday evening and re
have all those who contrjbuted to turned to Regis Sunday, Nov. 29.
this treasury of prayers and good George Mauro and Norman Jos
works in very special remembrance. eph. 1042 graduates, spent the
As an added token of his grate weekend with their parents. They
ful benevolence and in pledge of attend the state university. Elsie
abiding divine favor, the Sover and Mike Lenzini, students in
eign Pontiff cordially Imparts to Boulder, spent Thanksgiving with
Your Excellency and to the priests, their parents, and Dorothy Leji
leligious, and people of the Diocese zini, a student in Denver, returned

The scene was very familiar to me,
because daily I had seen those ore
trains pass near that church that
I had built in honor o f Our Lady
o f Victory, and 1 was intimately
acquainted with that school of
mines.
“ Only a few weeks ago I called
( T u r n t o P a g f . i l — C o l umn 5)

Priest of Abbey
Is Certified as
Riflery Teacher

Alamosa.— The recent death o f dusty in his old-fashioned dasttr
James J. Roper, pioneer .Alamosa that she would not believe h« w*i
resident, broke one o f the colorful the Bishop o f Denver. He fiailly
links with the past. Mr. Roper, established his identity anil for
who came to Alamosa when this nmny years laughed with Mrv
city was the terminal o f the Rio Sheridan, who had mistaken him
Grande railroad, served Mass for for “ a tramp.” He. often refened
Bishop Joseph Machebeuf, the to the incident, much to Mre,
first Ordinary o f Denver. At that Sheridan’s embarrassment.
time Roper was a young boy. but
he remembered his association
with the then Father M achebeuf.'
who was Vicar General o f the
■Archdiocese o f Santa Fe. from !
where he made trips into the San I
Luis valley.
I
•At the time Jim Roper served'
.Mass fo r Father Machebeuf there |
was no Catholic church in Ala
mosa and services were held in the
Sabine house on State street. Mass
(Pueblo Catholic Hifh School)
was offered there by the Bishop
The annual retreat for the hich
and visiting priests who came school students was conducted on
through the valley. It was .some Dec. 1» 2. and 3. by the Rev. Jos
time later that Bishop .Machebeuf eph Bailey, O.P., assistant in St,
was raised to the Episcopacy. The Dominic’s parish, Denver. The ex
diocese in Colorado was state wide orcises are closing with Mass and
and remained so, until this year Holy Communion on
when the new Diocese o f Pueblo breakfast in the schwl nail, the
was formed.
students are returning to
The Bishop often visited the church, where the candidstM lor
San Luis valley in the early days. this year are being received into
He was lame as a result o f a the. sodality.
broken leg which he .suffered in a
Dramatic Club Fete* PTA
buggy accident, but remained
.............................
.
As entertainment for the PTA
quite active .......
and visited
the manychurches in his far-flung diocese asi the dramatic club will present Wo
often as he could make (he rounds'short plays at the tnwting
by horseback or in a buggy.
7 in the school^hall. ‘
The story is told that he once Thorns anti Thistles, was writtra
came to the volley nnd went_to the bv Teresa Lepeska, who was grad
home o f the late Mrs. P. J. Sheri uated last year. It won first prize
dan. n eth er o f Mrs. Jnmes J. in a contest .sponsored by ine
(Turn to Page 11 — Coluien 41
Roper, looking so bedraggled and

Canon City.— (Abbey School) —
The Rev. Michael Jankowski, 0.
S.B., ha.< received a commissioned
instructor’s cerlificrfto from the
National Rifle association, which
qualities him to leach rillery'at the
Abbey school.
The commission
comes as a result o f a tost that
Father .Michael took in October.
.Accompanying the notification
o f the in.slructorship was a docu-1
ment affiliating the .Abbey .school’s
Nimrod club with the National |
Rifle association. The Nimrod club |
at present consists of 11 members,
who have successfully passed their
tests and are entitled lo wear the
emblem o f the national a.ssociation.
Other prospective members are
training in markmanship and bal
listics with the view o f joining the
club when they pas? their examin.-itions.
there Sunday after a few days in
All the training is done under
Walsenburg.
prefect supervision in the abhey’.s
Student Nurie It Visitor
own three-point rifle range located
Miss Emma Cornali, a junior in in Sheeby hall. The group .-ilso has
St. Anthony’s hospital school of its own clubroom son the second
nursing. Denver, spent Friday. floor o f l.Mlathorne hull. Boys who
Nov. 27. with her parents, Mr. and have completed their tests and who
Mrs. John Cornali, She returned are entitled to wear the National
to Denver Saturday. Emma is a Rifle associntioii emblems are
Thomas Gan'ett, Micky McKenna.
graduate o f St .Mary’s.
Bill Albers. Harry Funke. .Inhn
The Catholic Daughters held a
t'adez. Bob I'ribbs. Boh Alexander,
regular meeting Tuesday evening
Pat Swatek. .loseph Lvnn, Bill
in the school, .A report on the in
Connelly, nnd T en cn cc I'racy.
itiation held several weeks ago paid
Sodalitti Hear Talk on Mittion,
tribute lo .Mrs. .losephine Stimnek.
who obtained the largest number
In a meeting of the soilnlii>
o f new members and reinstate Sunday. Nov. 21. the Rev. Nicholas
ments. Thirty-three were received Schwnllie, O.S.H., addressed the
by the order at the initiation. Mrs. boys on various n.spects o f the
Hazel Turner, grand regent, an missions. Father Nicholas, who
nounced n new list for the daily d e v elo^ d a sickness from which
Holy Hour for members.
he h if^ never entirely recovered
In the Tabernacle society meet while serving as a missionary in
ing Wednesday afternoon, Nov 25, China, showed how valuable oven
the president. Miss Isabel Mazzonc, such a little thing as saving stamps
can be to the missionary.
( T u m t o P a g e l l — C o l u mn IJ

WALSENBURG FA LL COLLECTION
RAISES $4,400 TO S ET MARK

i

Augustinian Giving
9-Day Mission

ALAM OSA MAN WHO SERVED
1 S T B IS H O P ’ S MASS DIES

“ In the Axis countries the dic
tators- are warring against the
Church; in our democracy the
Church and the administration are
united in a common cause to de
feat the anti-religious reign o f ter
ror with which the enemy has de
signed to conquer the world.” de
clared Bishop Joseph C. Willging
in his sermon on the occasion of
the dedication o f the two chapels
o f the Pueblo air base Sunday aft
ernoon, Nov. 29. Both chapels
were dedicated in a single cere
mony “ to the glory o f God and
'(St. Mary’ c Porith, Pueblo)
the service o f our country."
As their contribution to the sucThe many Puebloans who were
(T u r n to P a g e ll — C o l u m n i )
in attendance heard an address by
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‘ and the Rev. Francis Wagner; the
Rev. S. .M. Giglio, S.J.. pastor of
Mount Carmel parish, deacon of
the .Mass; the Rev. Urban Schnitihofer, O.S.B.. subdeacon. The Rev.
W. 9 . .McCarthy and the Rev.
John Kelley will be masters of
ceremonies. .Minor officers will be
altar students o f Pueblo Catholic
high school.

The Rev. John B. Liciotti is now
acting chaplain of Sacred Heart
orphanage. Pueblo, and has taken
up re.sidence there. Father Lici
otti, formerly pastor of St. .Mary’s
church, Walsenburg, and more re
cently in St. Raphael’s hospital,
Trinidad, now is in better health.
He is taking the place of the Rev.
Patrick J. Phelan, who is in St.
Anthony’s hospital. St. Louis. The
latest reports on Father Phelan
indicitted th.at he is improving.
The Rev. Urban Schnitzhofer,
O.S.B., has been appointed pa.swr
of St. .Anthony's parish, Pueblo.
The Rev. Conrad Patrick, O.S.B..
has been called back to his monas
tery in Latrobe, Pa. Father Urban
becomes pastor of St. Anthony’s
for the second time. He was pas
tor of .that church some 15 years
ago and was assistant pastor in St.
M ary’s church, Pueblo, 23 years
ago.

PUPILS OF ST. FRANCIS’ FORM
UNITS O F MISSION A C T IV IH
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See the'amazing way genuine Bayer
Aspirin disinlegrates almost the inslant i^ touches moisture, making it
available to “ lake hold” of head
ache, neuralgia, or the pains of
rheumatism and neuritis with almost
vnbelievable speed. N o wonder relief
from such pain starts usually in a
remarkably short time I Speed
alone has won genuine Bayer
Aspirin millions of users.
If you’ve never experienced the
spMO of Bayer Aspirin before for
relieving headache, neuritic or rheu
matic pains, try it once. 'Vou, too,
will say relief comes so fast it’s
amazing I

Pontifical Ceremony
To Close Mission for
Spanish-Am ericans

Pupils in See City and Trinidad Urged to
Continue Work for Holy Childhood
Association and Missions

Young People in Brookside
U'l I
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Annuai Retreat
Held for Pupils
Of Catholic High
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Good Sialary?/
More Calls Than We Can Fill— Investigate
Phone 114
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